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JOURNAL
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
OF THE

FIFTH SESSION 'O TIE TWELFPTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
ANNO QUARTO VICTORIA REGIN.E

His Excellency M9ajor General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. U.
]ieutenant Governor and Commander un Cief.

zt 9frttVttott, titje Srobtutent of eb3 3ru ttit.
LEGISLA TIVE CO UNCIL CHAMBER, Wednesday, 20th- January, 1841.

The General Assembly having been by three Proclamations prorogued to this day,
the House met,-

PRESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. hief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Saunders. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House resumed.

At two o'clock His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, Knight Comman-
der of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, and Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in
Chief of the Province, came to the Council Chamber, and being seated in the Chair
on the Throne, The Honorable the President commanded the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod to let the Assembly know: " It is His Excellency's pleasure that they
attend him imnediately in this House."

Who being come, with their Speaker,
His Excellency was pleased'to open the Session by the following Speech to both

Houses

"Mr. President, and Honoratle Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
I Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Assembly, _

66 ][N addressing you under the circumstances in which, we now meet, it appears
to me that it will equally consist with my duty as the Queen's Représentative

and with your wishes as the Representatives of the Loyal Population of New Bruns-
wick, that I should give a due prominence to that topic in which we muaiat all times
feel the deepest interest, but especially at the present moment-I allude to the 'health
of a Sovereign, who, possessing the strongest claims upon our duty and affection on
Her own account, has acquired an increased title to our love, in the fulfillment; under
the blessing of Divine Providence, of the hopes which the Nation had so ardëntly
cherished :-A Princess has been given to us-the Heir to her Royal Mother's virtkes;
and to a Throne based upon the imperishable love of Her People.-

" Upon this joyful event, and upon Her Majesty's restored health, I ofter mou eng
heartfelt ·congratulations; and I do not doubt 'your respondingtb them in aimanner
alike honorable to yourselves and accordant with the well knownentiments byalhich
the Legislature and- People of New Brunswick have ever been distingüished. '

" The actual condition of the Provihce next claims our attentiohne-a tnâ t.àtiß this
subject I am happy to say, that although some degree :fctmecial enb tas-d l
has occurred, yet its causes'appear to me to be so thorouhly und erstood,' tht-'r2
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than half the evil may be considered as remedied by that circunstance, and to the
practical good sense of those whose individual interests are concerned (in ail cases
the best resource), may be safely committed its entire removal.

" In the meantime, I rejoice to know, that the restoration of that portion of the
Commercial Capital of the Province which suffered so severcly by the conflagration
of IS39, is in a rapid course of being effected, greatly through the means of your
prompt and enlighteied liberality, and in a manner which bas surpassed the expecta-
tions which had been formed, as well in respect to the solid advantages of increased
security-the great object contemplated-as to the health and beauty of the City.

" With respect to our Agricultural Interests, we have to be thankful that the
blessing of Providence has been liberally extended to this and our Sister Provinces,
and generally to this great Continent during the past season. The Harvest bas been
abundant, and the open season so protracted and favorable as to have afforded ample
time to the industrious and provident Farier, for the due preparation of his ground
for the crops of the ensuing Spring. And here I cannot but repeat the expression of
a fervent hope, that through the industry and perseverance of its Agricultural Popu-
lation, coupled with an improved system of cultivation, and under the fostering and
patriotic aid and encouragement of its Legislature, the Inhabitants of this fine Pro-
vince may ere long cease to be dependert upon surrounding Countries for the supply
of their Bread ; but in order to do this rapidly and effectually, due encouragement
should be given t, a well considered systen of Immigration; and I am much dispo-
sed to think that Lii the two Associations, whose operations are, and are about to be
extended to New Brunswick, we may, if such reasonable encouragement be given to
them as may in your judgment consist with the true interests of the Province, find
the means of which we are in want, of ensuring a steady and adequate supply of Farm
and other Settlers and Labourers of good character. On this subject it will be for
you to consider whether an appropriation for a regular annual survey of a moderate
quantity of Wild Lands of good quality and in favorable situations, laid out in lots of
100 acres, and to be disposed of for actual settlement, at a reasonable upset price,
might not be arnong the most effectual encouragements which could be held out to
the introduction into New Brunswick of a valuable class of Settlers.

" The beneficial effects of the large sums which have from year to year been so
liberally granted for the improvement of the Great Lines of Roads, throughout the
Province, are beginning to be very apparent. These Roads, with few exceptions,
are now admitted by travellers to be at least equal, if not superior, to those of any of
the surrounding Provinces. With reference to the important Communication be-
tween Her Majesty's Upper and Lower Provinces, Copy of a. Circular Despatch from
the Secretary of State for the Colonies will be laid before you, inviting the Legisla-
tures of the Provinces concerned to come forward with liberality, and " meet by cor-
" responding feelings the exertions made by the Parent State to promote a regular
" and rapid intercourse with these Colonies," by means of a Line of Steam Packets
between England and Halifax,-an establishment which has already shewn itself
superior to any other of the same kind connected with this Continent.

" In connexion with thie subject, I offer you my congratulations upon the arrange-
ments which are in progress, under the directions of His Excellency the Governor
General, for the improvement in the conveyance and reduction in the rates- of Post
Communications in British America.

" Upon the subject of the Coast and Harbour Fisheries, the Report which was
addressed to me by the zealous and intelligent Naval Officer to whom was commîtted
tie protection of British Interests in the Bay of Fundy during the late Season, having
been printed by my direction, will be sent to you, and I recommend the suggestions
which it contains to your attentive consideration.

" To a people who feel it to be one of the high privileges conferred upon them by
the happy Constitution under which they live, that io British Subject is excluded
from a free competition for the highest Offices of the State, the subject of the Educa-
tion of their Children must always be regarded as one of primary interest, and it will
accordingly, I doubt not, continue to receive from you that liberal aid for its advance-
ment and diffusion, and that serious and anxious consideration for the improvement
of the system under which it is at present conducted, which must consist with a due
sense of its paramount importance,-for the promotion of this latter object I offer you
ny cordial co-operation.

" The useful information regarding the mineral treasures of the Province which has
already been acquired by the Geological Exploration of certain of its districts, will, I
trust, lead you to enable me to continue researches which promise to be attended by
so many solid advantages,-on this subject I invite your attention to the printed Re-
port which will be presented to you.

9U~252&5



" I have much satisfaction in acquainting you, that the Officers selected by me to
superintend the training of some of the Frontier Battalions of Militia, and of the Ar-
tillery Companies, report very favorably of their general progress and attendance
during the late Season. Copies of these Reports will be communicated to you, and
I trust to your liberality to enable me to continue a system which has been attended
with so much advantage and satisfaction, and which it is my wish gradually to extend
to the whole Militia Force of the Province.

" There are other subjects connected with our relative duties to the Public, upon
wbich I will communicate with you by Message, and I renew to you my invitation
freely to bring to my notice any matters in which my co-operation may appear to you
to be essential for the advancement of the Public Interests. Copies of several Des-
patches which have been received by me from Mer Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies, since the last Session of the Legislature, will be communicated to you,
and will, I doubt not, receive that degree of respectful consideration which is due to
the source from which they proceed, and to the anxious desire which is invariably
manifested by our gracious Queen, to promote the interests and happiness of all classes
of Her Subjects in this Province.

" Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
"I have directed that full and detailed statements of thé Provincial Receipts and

Expenditure, since the last Session, be laid before you without delay, and I feel happy
in being enabled to congratulate you upon the satisfactory state of the Public Revenue.

"I likewise feel that I need not add to what I have already said under the several
heads of this Address, any general recommendation to you to make that suitable pro-
vision for the expenditure connected with the efficient administration of your affairs,
which I have never found you otherwise than ready to do with alacrity and liberality.

"Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
"I Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ho use of Assembly,

"I regret that I have it not in my power as yet to communicate to you any definite
arrangement of the Boundary Line. Exparte Explorations have been made on either
side, preparatory to the final settlement of that important question, and I see no reason
to apprehend that the result can be otherwise than favorable to British Interests, as
well as to the continuance of that good understanding with the neighbouring States,
which it is the true interest, and I am convi.ced, the sincere desire of both Nations
cordially to promote."

Which being ended,
The House of Assembly withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to retire.

. The Honorable the President reported His Excellency's Speech.
ORDERED, That a Committee be appointed to draft an Address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session.
ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Peters and Chandler be appointed a

Committee for this purpose.
ORDERED, That the Journals of the House be priritcd daily, and that two hundred

copies thereof be furnished.

Adjourned until To-mornrow' a 12 'ck.



Legislative CosmneiI Okamber.
THURSDAY, 21st January, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by direction of Ris Excellency the Lieuten#t

Governor, lays before the House a copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord John Russell, Secretary of State for the Colonies, which'Was read by the Clerk
as follows:-

Downing Street, 23d Noçember, i40.
- SIR-

I have the honor to acquaint yon that on the 2lst instant, at ten minutes before tWo o'clock, P. 14.,
the Queen was safely delivered of an Infant Princess.

By the blessing of Divine Providence Her Majesty's recovery has advanded, without interruption,
in the most satisfactory manner.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. RUSSE'L
Major General Sir JoHN HARvey, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

The Honorable Mr.Peters, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to his Speech at the
opening of the Session, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.

OeDERED, That the report be received, and the said draft was again read by the
Clerk.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take
the same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair..
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said draft into conside-

ration, they had made some amendinents thereto, and recommended the same, as
amended, to the adoption of the House.

The said Address having been read, was approved of by the Hbuse, and is as fol-
lows

To His Excellency Major General Sir JOH N HARVEY, Knight Commander of the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, and Knight Commander of the' Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor and Comrmander in Chief of
the Province of New Brunswick, 4c. tc. 4c.

THE HUMBLE A'DDRESS '"OF HER MAJESTY'S LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL IN
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

MAY IT PLEASE Youn ExcELLENCY,
The happy intelligence of the birth of a Royal Princess, and lIeir to the Throne,

diffused throughout this Province the most lively and universal joy. On this most
important and auspicious event, and the restored health of Her Majesty, we gladly
embrace this opportunity of cordially responding to Your Excellency's congratula-
tions. For the continued health and happiness of our Gracious Sovereign, who has
thus acquired an increased title to the love and affection of all Her Subjects, we offer
our most devout aspirations.

We fully coincide in the opinion expressed by Your Excellency, that the degree of
Commercial embarrassment which has lately occurred in this Province, will be best
remedied by the prudence and practical good sense of those whose individual interests
are concerned, and a more perfect knowledge of the causes which have givenrise to the
late derangement in business.

We are happy to learn that the injury caused by the great Conflagration of 1889 to
the Commercial Capital of the Province is in a course of being so speedily repàired,
and that this is attributable, in a great degree, to the provision made by the Legislature,,
under Your Excellency's special recommendation; and that the expectations forme-
of increased security being given to pVoperty in that rising City have thereby beef so
fully realized, as well as its health and beauty materially improved
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We are deeply sensible of the blçssinig of thelate gbnrÎdànt hgy(t, ,nd p'ticipate

in the hope'so eaiestly exlressed by i'Excellency, tà ýhat flhhbitântä of this
Province may soon cease to be dependant on the surrounding Countries for their supply
of Bread, which we are confident can be accornplished by the industry ofits Agricul-
tural population, aided by an improved system of cultivation and the fostering care of
the Legislature; and as connected with this important subject we shall anxiouisly
apply our attention to any measure which nay be submitted to encourage the intro-
duction of a valuable class of Immigrant Settlers.

We thank Your Excellencv for the intimation that a copy of a Circular Despatch
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the important subject of the Commu-
nication between the upper and lower Provinces, shall be laid before us ; and Your
Excellency niay rely on our continued disposition to concur in any appropriation
which may be made for the important object referred to in the Despatch, And we
look forward with much terest to the arrangements which You"i' Excellency bas
been pleased to inforin - re in progress, foï the improvement in the conveyànce and
reduction in the rates of ['st Commiunications.

In obedience to Your Excellency's recommendation, we will give our serious atten-
tion to the suggestions contained in the Report which Your Excellency lias been
pleased to say shall be laid before us, on the subject of the Coast and Harbour
Fisheries. I

We fully acknowledge the paramount inmportance of the subject of Education, and
we shall cheerfully bestow our most anxious consideration on any measure having for
its object the improvement of the system on vhich it is now conductéd.

Encouraged by the information already obtained by the Geological exploration of
certain Districts of the Province, we shall willingly concur in any further assistance
which may be required to, develope its mineral treasures, and we look forward with
interest to the Report which Your Excellenöy'is pleàsed to say shall' be preseried to
us on the subject.

We are gratified to learn from Your Excellency, that favorable reports lhave been
received of the training of several Enttalions of Militia and Artillery Companies, and
it will give us great satisfaction to join in any provisions having for their object the
extension of a similar benefit to the wholé Militia Force of the Province.

We are fully sensible of the lively interest constantly exhibited by Your Excel-
lency in the welfare of the Province; and YQur Excellency may be assured thàt any
matter which Your Excellency may be pleased to dommunicate to us by Message, as
also the subjects of any Despatches from the Secretary of State for the Colonies which
may be laid before is, shall receive that deep and respectful consideration w1hich is
justly due to the source from which they proceèd.

We lament with Your Excellency that it is not yet in Your Excellency's power to
conimunicate to us any definite arrangement of the Boundary Question; but we have
every confidence that this important matter will ultimately be settled in favor of
British claims, without any violation of that good understanding which it is the true
interest and sincere desire of both Nations to preserve.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Peters and Chandlerbe appointed a Com-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governore to know when this
House would be received with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at
the opening of the Session.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock



Legislative Couneil Chamber.
FRIDA Y, 22d January, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Saunders. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor to ascertain when this House would be received
with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Ses-
sion, reported, that they had done so, and His Excellency was pleased to say he would
receive the Address this day, at half past three o'clock.

At half past three o'clock the House proceeded to the Government House with their
Address, and having returned,

The Honorable the President reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to
receive the same, and to return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy,
which he read; and it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

" Mr. President wand Honorable Gentlemen,
I thank you for this Address, and I receive with great pleasure the renewed

assurance of your disposition cordially to co-operate with me in advancing the objects
of the Session."

Adjourned until Monday next, at 12 oclock.

MONDAY, 25th January, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Baillie. Mr. Chandler.
PRAYERS.

There not being eight Members present, the House adjourned until To-morrow at
12 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 26th January, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Clief Justice Chiipman, President.

Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
There not being eight Members present, the-House adjourned until To-morrow at

12 o'clock.



Legislative Council Chamber.
WEDNESDAY, 2 lth January, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. Chief Justide Chipman, President.
Mlr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Attorney General. 31r. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mir. Saunders, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-.

vernor, lays before the House copies of certain Despatches and Documents, which
were read by the Clerk as follows:-

HOUSE OF CORRECTION, SAINT JOHN.

[No. 34.) Downing &reet, 10th March, 1840.
S1n,-l have had under my consideration, an Act, (No. 1232,) passed by the Legislature of New

Brunswick during their last Session, providing for the Governnent and Regulation of the House of
Correction for the City and County of Saint John.

It is to be regretted that the Plans of this Building, which is stated to be in progress, at a great
public expense, should not have been transnitted to England before the Building commenced, as it is
not improbable, from the attention which is now given to the subject of Prison construction in this
Country, that some improvements in those Plans might have been suggested.

The second clause of this Act confers on the Coninissioners of the House of Correction, the uncon-
trolled power of naking Rules and Regulations for the management of the House, and of the several
persons confined in it. The Act of Parliament, 1 & 2 Vict. c. 67, for the better government of the
Prisons in the West Indies, required that no rule should be enforced in a Prison, until it shôuld have
been approved and certified by the Governor in Council, who likewise possess the power of amending
and adding to such rules; and it is desirable that this power should be vested in the. Governor and
Executive Council of New Brunswick.

I enclose for your information, an extract from the Act to which I refer.
I would also suggest that the Board of Commissioners shoid be autlîorized to ppoint Visitors from

their own Body, with powers sinilar to those possessed by visitiig Justices of Prisons in England,
under the provisions of the Act, 4 Geo. 4, c. 64, extracts from which i likewise enclose.

You will lay this Communication before the Council and Assembly, and recommend the adoption of
these suggestions in an amended Act, and in the meantime Her Majesty's dëcisidn on the present Act
will be suspended.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Lieutenant oovernor Sir Jons HA vnv, c. C. n. & . &c. &J.

Extract from the 14 2 Vict. C. 67.
"That it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy Council, or with respect

to the Prisons of each Colony, for the Governor in Council of; such Çolony, to make rules for the govern-
ment of *th, Prisons in Her Maiest 's Colonies in the West Indies, , and for the care and superinten-
dence of the Prisoners, and for the zluties of the Keepersand Officers cf such Prisons, and also to amend
or annul any such rules in force at the time of the Proclamation of this Act, or which shall be made
after such Proclamation; and that all such rules so made or amended, shall be binding· on all tpersous
within such Colony; and no rule which shall be made after the,Proclamation of this Actin any of
the said Colonies for any of the purposesaforesaid, shall beof any force until it shallhave been approvei
by the Governor and Council of the Colony, or by Her Majesty in Council; and no rulè for any of
the purposes aforesaid, which shall be annulled by the authority aforesaid, shall thereafter be of any
force or validity : Provided always, 'Éhat it shal be lawful for Her Majesty in Council, to amend or
annul any such rule, although it nay have been approved by the Governor and Council of the Colony."'
-Section 1.

c And be it further.cnacted, That whenever the Governor of any of the said Colonies shall, with
the advice of his Council, make, amend, or annul any rule or rules for.the government of any Prison,
lie shall by the earliest convenient,opportunity, transmitto one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, a copy of the rule or rules so made, amended or annulled, and a copyof all such rules aliall
be laid before Parliament within forty days after it shall be so received, if Parliament shall then be
sitting, and a copy of all rules made, amended or annullèd, under the authority of this Act, by lier
Majesty in Council, shall be laid before Parliament within fory days after it shalhave beenso made,
amendec or annulled, if Parliament shall then be sitting: or in either case, if Parliament shall not be
then sitting, such copy-shall be laid before Parliament within forty days after the commencement of
the then next Session of Parliament','.-Section 2

Substance of Me Sections of the 4th Go. 4, . 64, wdhin Ãate to he app'intnient änd dutie
of Visiting Jusei;c

"And be it further enacted, That the sali - (eardof Coinrnisiônersy shâll, a ' they dre
hereby required to noninate two or more of their own body, wlio shall consent theréeo, t be òVirits
of each Gaol añd House of Cormecti6n within their j'iisdintipù, and to eéport ýthe ùáhis ar laes
of abode of such Visitor? to (bis Excelleniy the Goéerîi 'dì one more dhe v mg

(oirimissiorër) åo appôird éially vsít an' ilpéct eàcl Prisôtî at 'lê;àatthree
times.ineaeh quarter of the year, 1fid oftener if occasion:shall requre, and shail exatnine int biie
state of the Buildings, so.as to form a jndgmient as te the repairs, additions or altegations whichmay ,
appear necessary, strict regard being md to the separation, itation" uspetion, istructior, c m.



ployment or hard labour of the Prisoners, and shall further examine into the behaviour and conduct
of the respective Officers, and the treatrent, behaviour and condition of the Prisoners, the means of
setting them to work, the aiount of their earnings, and the expenses attending thé Prison, and of
all abuses within the sanie, aud in matters of pressing necessity and within their powers as -
(Conmmissioners), shall take cognizance of and proceed to regulate and redress the same."-See 4
Geo. 4, c. 64, s. 16.

" And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any one of the said - (Conmissioners) at
his own free will and pleasure, and without being appointed a Visitor, to enter into and examine any
Prison under the superintendence of the - (Board of Commissioners) at such time or times, and
as often as he shall sec fit; and if lie shall discover any abuse or abuses therein, lie is hereby re-
quired to report them in writing to - (such Board) at their next meeting, and the said -
(Board) are hereby required to adopt the most effectual nieasures for inquiring into and rectifying
such abuse or abuses as soon as the nature of the case will allow."-See 4 Geo. 4, c. 64, s. 17.

" And be it further enacted, That at every Meeting of the - (Board of Commissioners) the
Visiting Justices shall inake a report in writin'g of the state and condition of each Prison within their
jurisdiction, of what repairs, additions or alterations shall have been made or may be required, and of
any abuse or abuses which they may have observed, or of which tiey may have received information,
in the management of the Prison, as well as of the general state of the Prisoners as to morals,,discip-
line, employment and liard labour, and observance of Rules; and the - (Commissioners) asseni-
bled shall proceed to consider every such Report, and to act forthwith as they may see occasion."-
See 4 Geo. 4, c. 64, s. 17.

3ASTARDY ACT, &C.

I No. 35.] Downing Street, 10th Aarch, 1840.
St,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 70, of the 30th Sep-

tember, and No. 74, of the 21st October last, transmitting two series of A cts passed by the Legisla-
turc of New Brunswick in the months of March and September last, respecting which I bave to
make the following observations :--

The Act No. 1213, (Ca'p. 42), amending the Law relating to Bastardy, is opposed to the princi-
pIle on which the Bastardy clauses, in the British Poor Law Amendment Act, 4 & 5 Wnm. 4, c. 76,
was founded.

After repealing the third section of a former Act, the present Law >roceeds to enact, (section 2)
-1 That all orders of affliation to be made in pursuance of the Act 32 Geo. 3, shall be made by
the Justices of the Peace in General Sessions,' and (section 3) ' That in case any person appearing
before such Court of General Sessions, charged with being the reputed father of a bastard child, like/Y
to becorne chargeable to any .Parish, shall traverse or deny the charge, such Court, on the oath of the
mother of such child, or such other testimony as may be offered to their satisfaction, may adjudge
sulch person the reputed father.'

The 4th section enacts--' That when the child, of which the woman may be pregnant, likely to
be chargeable as aforesaid, may not be born at the time of any person appearing before such Court,
charged with being the reputed father of such child, or in any case where the Court shall consider it
necessary to put off the consideration of the charge or the nmaking of an order of affiliation until the
next Court of General Sessions, such Court shall be at liberty so to order and direct ; and thereupon
the person so charged, shall forthwith enter into recognizance, with one or more suflicient sureties,
for his appearance at the next General Sessions, to answer the said clarge, and further to be dealt
with according to law ; and on. negleet or refusal to give such recognizance, lie may be committed
by such Court to the Common Gaol"of the County.'

Th'e 5th section enacts-' That when the said' Court adjudge such person the reputed father of
such child, they shall tiereupon make their order, of affiliation, in which shall be speciiiedthe ex-
penses already incurred, as well for the lying in expe'nses as for the apprehension and conviction of
such reputed father, and also for the support of such child up to the tinie of making such eider, and-
alsosuch weekly Sm as shall thereafter be paid by such reputed father for the future support of suci
child, while chargeable on any Parish.'

The 6th and subsequent sections contain provisions respecting the paynent, to the Overseers cf
the Poor, of the sinus directed hy the Order-the pnnishment <ftihe reputed father for ueglect to pay
-- the entering ito suflicient recognizanes-the forfeiture of recognizances, and the proceedings
thereupon,-together with some subordinate provisions for carrying the purposes of the Act into
executioni.

It appears froi thiese enactments, that this Act wouild establish the system which existed in
England before the passing of the Poor Law Amendmient Act, namely, the making of orders of affilia-
tion upon the simple oath of the womnan, and before the child becones chargeable, and the placing
the putative father under recognizances before the birth of the child.

Before sanctioning a system, faulty in principle, and productive of great evils in practice, I
should wish that the Provincial Legislature shontid have the opportunity of re-considering this Act, in
connexion with the British New Poor Law Amendment Act, and still more with reference to the
Report of the Poor Law Commissioners made in 1834, a copy of which I herewith enclose for:your
information.

If after considering the objections entertained to the old system, as ably stated in) pages 165 to
178, the Legislature should still be of opinion that there are peculiar circînstances connected with
the Province of New Brunswick, which render it inadvisable to adopt the new principle of the Bas-
tardy clauses of the British Statute, Fier Majesty's Gove.rmrnent.will be ready to réceive from you
such a Report, and to give it the fullestconsideration before advising, Her Majesty on the final dis-
posal of this Act.

I enclose three orders passed by ler Majesty in Council, on the 29th of January'and 5th of
March, leaving the Acts menitioned in the margin td their operation.*

The rest of the Acts of these series are still under the consideration of Hei Majesty's Govern.
ment.

(Signed) J. RUSSE
Lieutenant Governor Sir JdiN HAavyev,k. CB. &é. &c. &e.

Aeti pssed in MNarch and September 1889, ex6ept 2 Vie. c; 28, 29,,30, 35, 36, 37, and 3 Vie. c. l and ï.



SALARY TO LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

[No. 43.1 .Pwning Street; 2StiA April, 1840.,
SIn--1 have received your Despatchi No. 15, of the 24th March, communicating the information

that the Legislative Assembly of N ew Brunswick, had unanimously voted that the Table 1awsc4 e
of £500 enjoyed hy your Predecessors, should be granted to you from the commencement of your
administration, and to continue-during your tenure of the Office of Lieutenant Governor of the Colony.

I am happy to be able to convey to you, Her Majesty's permission to acceptthis addition to your
official incone. I cannot.doubt that as the Assembly thus feel the inadequacy of the Salary assigned
to the fiepresentative of the Sovereign in New Brunsvick, they will hereafter display a similar spirit
of liberality towards your Successor.

I bave, &c.
(Signèd) J. RUSSELL.

Major General Sir JorNx HARVEY, K. C. B., &c. 8zc. .e.

MILITARY AND POST COMMUNICATION TO LOWER CANADA.

[No. 50.] Downing treet,13th Ma. 1840."
SIR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 26, of the-6th Aprdl, commui-

,cating the Grant by the Provincial Legislature of a further sum of £1500, which has been placed at
your disposal, for the completion of the Military and Post Communication between New Brunswick
and Lower Canada.

I have to express my gratification at this renewed mark of the liberality of ithe House of
Assembly.

I take it for granted, that, in executing the work for which this money 'has bées appropriated,
yu will not sanction any proceeding which shall contravene the subsisting agreement betWeen the
ritish and American authorities, on th.e subject of the Disputed Territory.

i have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Major General Sir JouN H&ltvY, K. . W, c, &e. &c.

COURT OF CHANCERY.

[No. 58.1 Downing Street,; 23d Ma.y, 1840.
SMR,-Wit. rsference tgMbe latter part of my Despateh, No. 35, of the 710ti Myhs I have

now the honor to convey tq you the decision of Her ,Majçsty's Governmpnt, on the Act of the last
Session of te' Legislature ,f New Brunswick,.which tien remained indisosed of.

The Act NÔ. 1237, fWthe i òpiôvement of "the practice iu the Couit tif ChaVigery, ûppeats ta b>e
very objectionable, for the following reasons:-

l'st i3ecause of the absolute power which it gives to the Judge, without supervision or control, to
alter the practice and constitution of the Court

2nd. Because of the very summnary proceeding which it 'sanctions, of taking Bills pro confesso,
on eny default :

3rdly. Because of the loose, nactments which it contains respecting executing decrees, and con-
ducting the examination of witnesses: and

4thly. Becaise of its leaving the amount of fees to the mere discretion of the Chancellor and Master

çf the Riolls.
Vy 'wifll r#akes tise lobjections kinown' ta the Legislatùre, and recininerid-theaiùètideýnof the

Act àccördi'ùgly. In the mean time the deôision of'HerMajesty in Counýdl on this Actwill l e sus4ended.
, The:Acte, Nos. 1252 and41,3,efor thé prevention of Fires, and fthe.widnéing of the iStreets in the

City of $aint Johin, form the subject of a Petition to Hqr Majestyd ron the Çofflon, Council, oom-
plaining thap these 4cts iufri1ge, unnecessarily upon the privilegesof .their Capii, Your despatch
also transmitted extracts from the Council Minutes, and copies of an address fron fle ,Common
Council to yourself, and of your answer.

I'have laWd the Petition before fier Majesty.
I t has not been'thought desirable ta witihold'the 1alyal ássent to the first mentioned Act, but

that for wideniîg the Streets of Saint John, appears o be, liable.to the objections-so.strongly taken to
it ly the Common Couhcil, tht it amounts to a diret and unneces.aif infringendÏt of the Oharter,
granted by His'late Majest King 'G rge che Thiýd,-HerMajesty 'cainat be àdý.rëd tô&cnfirim it.
It must therefore be amened.

I enclose an order passed by Her Majesty in Council, on the 22d instant, leaving #le Aets,. Nos.
1230, 1231, 1238 and 1252, to their operation 4 e

Also, an order in Council, passed on the saine day, specially confirming the Act, No. 1258, in
accordance with my despatch, No. 43, of the 28th ultino; I have, &c.

» (Signed) J. RUSSELL.
Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. B., &e. &c. &e.

Y2k, c. 28, 29, 36. 3 ie. c. 1. t3 Vic,. 8.

COLÔkTAL~ AES OCIÌ 't

[LNO. 60.] Do&rning StreetAthbne 1840.
SiR,-J have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yout ýDespatch, No. 2$,4the 6th ultimo,

transmitting an Act passed by the Legislature of Naw Bransvlkewithnug p susgeuditig Clause,
enabling the Lieutenant Governor to grant 100 o00Mores lof la4nd thd eritis North4&ri'ýic Co-
lonial Associationaf Irelandl, upoiether ópi ition :th¢reinsphoißsth&t is 1ytpriyatie 'ihut an
auctioni'gettþe rate of ,three shluliigs peeacre. .;T-hiw îê therefdrea departtir frlm l rin-
ciple under which the Crowh agreed to transfeàr to the Lieutenant Governor n uve
Council the conduct of the business of;taling theate agdethe Noròyiñe: 1i as È an ex-
ception to the&prpvisibIns f tle, kof. tle Genera1~4geexably, under whioh tht p9wet wâs created.
i1erjevte .Govet nlt have, however, n'ot thought it necessary to advise the Queen to disauw
thiedeMt, on cant of this irregulrity, bút yu will xonsidaer yourself forbidden heréafter froái as.
senting ta aùy Act departing from the general 1,.in faior of auy prita pe i orbÔddyoLper is

,le,
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without previons reference to the Crown, or without a clause suspending the operation of the Act for
the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.

I enclose an Order passed by Her Majesty in Conncil, on the 22d instant, leaving the Act to
its operation, and I have forwarded a copy of the Act to Earl FitzWilliam, according to your request.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSEtLL."

Lieutenant Oovernor of New Brunswick.

[LNo. 65.] Downing Street, 30t/ June, 1810.
SIR,-With reference to the Despatch which I addressed to yon on the 4th instant, ci the sub-

ject of the Act lately passed by the Legislature of New Brunswick to authorize the Lieutenant
Governor of that Colony to dispose of 100,000 acres of Land, by private sale, to the North American
Colonial Association of Ïreland, 1 desire to add that although I caumot doubt that it is the intention of
the Legislature to apply the proceeds of this extensive sale to the encouragement of Enigration,
I wish, nevertheless, that you would, on the earliest occasion after the meeting of the House of As-
sembly, suggest to theni the great benefit which the Province would derive froi applying the pro-
ceeds of this sale to such purposes as Emigration.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Major Qeneral Sir Joeir HARVEY, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c.

ORDERRD, That the said Despatches and Documents do lie on the Table.

Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by the
Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And they were again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

26th January, 1841.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GoVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor submits to the Council a Petition of Catharine Gordon,
with Copies of the Correspondence relating thereto, praying compensation for Lands
fornerly granted to her Father and since escheated, and recolpmends the same to the
favorable consideration of the Council.

J. H.

[See Appendix, No. 1.]

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the'Legislative Council,

261h January, 1841.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Council a Report made by Messrs. Hay-
ward and Brown, Commissioners, appointed to explore a Line of Road from Wood-
stock to the Great Falls. This service appears to have been executed by them in a
very satisfactory manner, and embraces an object of great public inportance, which
the Lieutenant Governor therefore recômmends to the early and favorable considera-
tion of the House.

J. H.
[Se Appendix, No. 2.]

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
lays before the House copies of certain Despatches and Documents, which vere read
by the Clerk as follows:-
DESPATCHES AND DOCUMENTS RELATIVE TO TIIE BALANCE DUE BY THE NEW BRUNSWIcK AND

NOVA SCOTIA LAND COMPANY.

[See Appendix, No. 3.1

CASUAL REVENUE ACCOUNTS.

Crown Lands' Department, 22d January, 1841.
Sîn,-I have the honor to transmit to Your Excellency, an Annual Return, in Duplicate, of the

Detailed Account of Her Majesty's Hereditary, Territorial and Casual Revenues, from the first day
of January to the thirty first day of December, 1840, including

ist. Receipts on account of Timber.
2d. Receipts on account of Lands.
3d. Receipts on account of Contingencies.
4th. Balances on account of Land to 31st Pècetnber, 1840.
5th. Balances on account of Timber Leasesto 31st December,, 1840.
6th. Balance due for Duties on Timber and Liirmber cut in excess and without Licence to 31st

December, 1840.
I have the bonor to be, Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient, humble servant,
JOHN S. SAUNDERS

Surveyor Generul.
H is Excellency Majot Generl sir JohN HàRVEv, K. C. B. K. c. H.8t&c.

ORDERED, That the said Despatches and Ducuments do lie on the Table.
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On motion, made and seconded-
RESOLVED. UNANIMOUSLY, That an humble and dutiful Addressbe presented to the

Queen's Most Gracious Maýjesty, congratulating Her Majesty on the Birth of .the
Princess Royal, and Her Majesty's happy recovery,

On motion, made and seconded-
RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That an Address be presented to His Royal Highness

Prince Àlbert of Saxe Coburg and-Gotha, congratulating His Royal Highness on the
Birth of the Princess Royal, and the happy recovery of the Queen.

ORDERED, That the Honorable the Attorney General and the Honorable Mr,
Chandler be a Committee to prepare the several Addresses.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, lays before the House copies of certain Despatches and Documents, which were
read by the Clerk as follows:-

STEAM PACICETS, AND COMMUNICATION BETWEEN HALIFAX AND QUEBEC.
,Downing Street, -- March, 1840.

SIR,- transmit herewith, for your information, a Copy of the Contract whiclh lias been entered
into by Mr. Cunard with 1-. M. Governnient for the conveyance in Steam Vessels of the Mails
between this country and British North America.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSEL L.

Major Gei. Sir JoHN HaARVEY, K. C. B. &c.

[See Appendid, No. 4.]

RATES OF POSTAGE.

[Circular.] Downing Street, - July, 1840.
SI--I have the lionor to transmit to you for your information, the copy of a Letter from the Secre4

tary to the Board of Treasury, reporting their Lordships determination to teduce the Rates of Postage
on Letters to and fiom the United .Kingdom and British North America.

Instructions have been sent to the Governor General to appoint a Commission to investigate and
report upon the state of the British North American Post Office; and I have to desire that you will,
without loss of time, collect together and forward to the Governor General, for the use of the Com,
mission, all the information which you can procure, respecting the administration of the Post Office
in your Province, the remuneration of its Officers, the Rates of Postage, the improvement of the Mail
Roads, and every ocher matter requisite to facilitate a full and complete enquiry mto the subject.

I have, &c.

Major Genoril Sir Joun HARvEy, K. C. 8. &c. J. RUSSELL.

Treasury Chambers, 9th July, 1840.
SIR-I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you

for the information of Lord John Russell, that my Lords, having carefully considered the Despatcl
from the Governor General of British North America ivhich was enclosed in your Letter of the 27th
May last, and feeling convinced that the present high Rates of Postage between the British Isles and
the North American Colonies, which amount frequently to three or four shillings for a single Letter,
must be a serious grievance to the poorer Setilers in the North American Colonies and their Corres.
-pondents in this Country, must tend injuriously to check emigration, and to discourage the friendly ii.
tercourse which it is so important to promote botween the Colonies and the Mother Country, have
determined to reduce such Rates of Postage to an extent nearly equal to that recommended by the
Governor General.

In conformity with this determination mxy Lords will adopt the following regulationst-
lst. As regards all Letters passin; between this Country and our North American Colonies, and

conveyed between them direct, either by Packet or Ship, to charge the internal Colonial Postage, if
any, not as heretofore according to the number of enclosures and by distance, but according to weight,
adopting the saine scale of weight and number of rates as now apply to the Packet and Ship rates on
the sane Letters: and

2nd. To continue to charge on t'h above Letters the present Packet and Ship Letter Postage, but
to reduce the internal Colonial Postage on the same, to a uniforni charge of 2d, the single rate, what.
over the distanee within tie Colonies the saine shall be conveyed.

Under this'arrangement a Letter not exceeding half an ounce, if posted in any part of the United
Kingdon for delivery in our North American Colonies, or if posted in our North American Colonies
for delivery in any part of the United Kingdom, will be charged as follows:-
- If a Paiket Letter, and either posted or delivered at Halifax or at Saint John's Newfoundland, (the
Packet Ports)-one shilling. But if either posted or delivered at any other place in our North Aneri-
can Colonies,-one shilling end two pence.

If a Ship Letter, and either posted at the Port of the Ship's departure from our Nqrth , American
Colonies, or' dlivered at the Port of the Ship's arrival in our North American Colonies,--eight
pence. But if posted or delivered et any other place in our North Anerican Colonies,-ten pence.

The Colonies to which these regulations will apply are-Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Priuce Edward's Island;, and the reduction in theinternal Colo-
nial Rates is to extend to all Letters passing between the said Colonies and thé British Ilies, whether
in transitto or fron any other British Colony or Foreign Country, or otberwise, provided that slcb
Letters in passing between the said Crjgnies and, the British Ies a oonv0yed direct by -keae

kor ehip, atd do not p"Farhrouh an peip Country
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I an further directed to state that ny Lords will immediately authorize the Post Master Genetar

to issue instructions to his Oflicers in the North Aimerican Colonies, in conformity with these regula-
tions, and will instruct his Lordship to fix the c.arliest convenient day for bringing ihein ito operrtion.

As regards the internail Colonial Rates on the Letters to which the preceding Regulations do not
tpply, as for instance; the Letters which are both posted and delivered in the North American Colo-

nies, my Lords proposedi t leave such Rates as a subject of enquiry in the Colonies; and with a view
to such enquiry iheir Lordships recomniend that it should be suggested to the Governor General to
appoint threc Gentlemen, of whon an oflicer of the Post Offico Departnent should be one, to inves-
tigate and report on the state of the British Norih American Post Office, including its administration,
the renuneration of its Officers, the Rates of Postage, and every other matter comprehended in a full
antd coniplete cnqtiry.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) R, GORDON.

JA M Es SrIMENS, EIquile, &c.

IMPROVEMENT OF ROADS IN CONNEXION WITH STEAM PACKETS.

[Circuilar.1 Downing Street, 24th Aegust, 1840.
Sii,-The new line of Stean Packets between this country and Halifax, having come into opera-

tion, I have to call vour attention to the great importance of improving the main routes of communi-
oation within your Government, and to desire you to use all the influence in your power to induce
the Colony of New Brunswick to continue its efforts in that respect, and meet by a corresponding
feeling the exertions made by titis Country, for the purpose of keeping up a regular and rapid coin-
unuication with thE Colonies.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

The Lieuteinnt overnorof New runswicki.

INTERNAL COMMUNICATION BETWEEN HALIFAX AND QUEBEC.

(Circular.] Downing Street, 23d December, 1840.
Sini--With reference to rny Circular Despatch of the 24th of Au gust last, in which I called your

attention to the great importance of improving the main routes of communication within your Govern-
ment, in consequence of the new line of Steam Packets between this Country and Halifax having
comle into operation, I now transmit to you the enclosed copy of a Letter froi the Lords Commis-
sioners of Hler Majesty's Treasury on the saine subject. I cannot too strongly urge the subject on
your attention. You w'ill taçe the earliest opportunity.of bringing it under the consideration of the
Legislature of the Province of New Brunswick.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Itetenint Governor Sir JOuN H.IT, K. C. B.&c, &c. &c.

Treasur;y Chambers, 21st December, 1840.
Si nt-I am directed by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury hercwith to transmit

for the information of Lord John Russell, a copy of a letter from the Postmaster General, of the 26th
ultimo, enclosgîg a Report fron the Deputy Postmaster General of Canada, relative to the improve.
ment in the communication between Quebec and Halifax, and with reference to the Letter froin this
Board, of the 1 "th of August, to the Colonial Department, I am torequest you will represent to Lord
John Russell the great importance of the necessary steps being taken, with as little delay as practicable
for the improvemnent of the main lines of Roads in the North Anerican Colonies, morej especially
that between IIalifax and Quebec, and by these ueans conmpleting the systen of rapid communication
w ith the Mother Country, towards which so much has already been accomplished by the establishment
of the alnifax line of Steam Packets.

li promoting the establishment of these Packets, and in sanctioning the very heavy expenditure
without which the communication could not be maintained, my Lords acted in the confident expecta-
tion that the Colonies on their part would not be unwilling to improve the local communication, and
they trust that after so great a sacrifice has been made by the Home Governmnent no further time will
he lost hy cither of the Colonial Legislatures in providing for the necessary, and comparatively small
expenditure which they are called upon to mnake.

My Lords have reason to think that the apparent unwillingness to incur this expenditure arises
fron the impression that the North Arnericau Post Office is a source of Revenue to the Home Govern-
ment, and that for this reason the cost of constructing Ronds for the conveyance of the Mails should be
defrayed out of the proceeds of the Post Office. Their Lordships, therefore, direct that it nay be
stated to you, for the information of Lord John Russell, that even before the recent large reduction in
the internal Colonial Postage of Letters to and froin Europe, the whole Revenue of the North Ameri-
cau Post Office, derived froin the internal Rates, excepting that part which was contributed by the
Military departmnents, was absorbed in the coat of management.

I am &c,
(Signed) R. GORDON.

To the Right Honorable the Lords Commnissioners of Her Majesty's Treaspry.
My Lonns-I beg to transmit for your Lordship's information copy of a Despatch, dated 27th

iitino, fron the Deputy Postnaster General of Canada, respecting the improvement of the Roads of
Post communications between Quebec and Halifax, with reference to Mr. Gordon's Letter of the 19th
August last, and my Letter of the 28th ultimo.

I have the honor &c.
(Signed) LITCHFIELD.

General Post Offce, 26th November, 1840.

Moentreal, 27th Otober, 1840.
SIR-I have the honor to ocknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 26th Atigust, respecting the

tuprovement of the Roads of Post communication between QuebAe and Halifax, accompanied by a
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Letter fron Mr. Gordon, of the Treasury, to the Postnitster General on the subject, dated the 19th
Sthe saie month. I took an early opportunity, being near the Governor General, of speaking to His
Lordship on the subject, and have since officially laid your Letter and its enclosure before him. I
an net yet preparedto make se fuil a report as the subject calls for; I think it my duty, however, to
inform you, for the information of His Lordship the Postmaster General, that very satisfactory progress
has been made this year in the improvemeut of the Tamisquata route across the Grand Portage, a
distance of about 38 miles; this has heretofore been the worst portion ofthe whole route, but with the
£5000 placed at my disposal as Commissioner for iraproving it, I have the satisfaction of saying that
ahnost as good a Road asthe nature of the Country will permit has beenmade. I have recently returned
froin inspecting this piece of road, and am so much pleased with the result of our exertions, that I am
more anxious to attack the remainder of the difficulties whieh stand in the way of a perfect commu-
nication with New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and in furtherance of this object, so strongly recoi-
mnended in your Letter, and that from Mr. Gordon, I have, with the authority of the Governor General,
sent on a competent person to survey the other portions of the route to Fredericton, which require meli-
oration, and I shall shortly have the honor of submitting to you a detailed report on the subject.

It naynotbe improper for me here to mention that the Province of New Brunswick has at different
times given about £3000 for the improvement of this route (that is for the part which I amnow causing
to be surveyed) and that I have reason te think, that they are disinclined to give any more money for
the saine purpose. I should suppose that a.sum, of from ten to twelve'thousand pounds would be required
to put it in a proper condition.

Ilis Lordship the Governor General, who is intent upon carrying out the views of Governinent upon
this very importânt object, will doubtless devise suitable means for attaining the end.

When making my further report upon the Tamisconta route I ihall net fail te treat of the other
channel, that of Metis.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. A. STAYNER.

Lieut. colonel Mabertr.

ORDERED, That the said Despatches and Documents do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of
the Peace of Kent, praying an Assessment may be made on the County to pay debts
due by the County.

OiRDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie ou the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented a Petition from Donald M'Kendrick,
Samuel Robertsorn, George Murray and others, inhabitants on the north side of Richi.
bucto River, prayingthat the Line of Road laid out by Deputy Surveyor Harley may
be adopted as the Great Line between Grand Lake and Richibucto.,

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Horforable Mr. Baillie, by leave, presented a Petition from the Gloucester
Mining Association, praying that the time for exploration, limited in their Lease of
the Mines and Minerals in the Counties of Gloucester and Restigouche, may be ex-
tended.

ORDERED, That the said Petion be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable the President informed the House that he had received from the

Honorable the Secretary of the Province, a Census of the Population of the Province,
taken in the year 1840.

[See Appendix, No. 5.1
ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Council Chamber.

THURSDAY, 231 January, 1841.
PRESEN T .

THE HON.
Te 1-onorable Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

M1r. Shore. 1r. Baillie.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from Thomas Jones, William Garnett, and a great number of inhabitants

of the County of Charlotte, praying that an Act may pass granting compensation to
persons serving as Grand and Petit Jurors at the Courts in that County:

A Petition from James W. Street, Colin Campbell and William Garnett, and one
hundred and seventy five other persons, praving measures may be taken to cause the
Act of the Imperial Parliament imposing duties on Wheat Flour to be altered:

A Petition from the Board of Health of the County of Charlotte, praying Legisla-
tive aid respecting their establishment on Hardwood Island, for reasons set out in the
Petition:

A Petition from Denis Leary, a Schoolmaster in Charlotte, praying a sum of money
for services:

A Petition from the Justices of the Peace of Charlotte County, in General Session,
praying the sum of five hundred pounds may be granted to enable them to pay for
the new Court House:

A Petition from Margaret Morrison, praying an allowance for teaching a School in
the Parish of Saint Patrick:

A Petition from William White and William Simpson, Ferrymen at Oak Point, in
Charlotte County, praying a grant similar to that made to them last year may be ap-
proved of:

A Petition from the Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons in Charlotte, praying
a grant of money to enable them to remove obstructions in the Harbour of Saint
Andrews, and for other objects of improvement:

A Petition from a Grand Jury of Charlotte County, regarding compensation to
Grand and Petit Jurors, for their services and attendance on the Courts :

A Petition from Samuel Buhot, praying an alloxvance for teaching a School in
Charlotte County:

A Petition from James Curtin, Mail Carrier between Saint Andrews and Robins-
town, praying a grant of money for past services : and

A Petition from Margaret Heney, of West Isles, praying an allowance for teaching
a School.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from Hugh A. Caie, and one hundred and forty four other persons,

praying a grant of money in aid of subscriptions to complete a: Road over Shippegan
Morass, in the County of Gloucester: and

A Petition from Xavier Brideau, a Schoolmaster in Gloucester, praying a remune-
ration for services.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from the Commissioners of the Saint Andrews Alms House and Work
House, and Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Andrews, in Charlotte Coun-
ty, praying a sum of money be allowed them for supporting transient Poor: and

A Petition from Timothy Conners, an old Soldier, desiring aid from the Provincial
funds.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions bedreceived, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address
to Her Majesty the Queen, congratulatingilér onthe auspicious event of the Birth of
the Princess Royal and Hër Majesty's happy recovery, reported adraft thereof, whichi
he read in bis placé ; and it was ,gain read by the Clerç as follows;-'.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLEeT MAJESTY.
MósT GANCátOÙS SO)ERE1GN

'We, Your Majastys dusiful S4bjts; thea ,ti o o il
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New Brunswick, in General Assenbly convened, beg leave, with the deepest feelings
of loyalty and reverence, to approach Your Majesty's sacred person, and to offer out
heartfelt congratulations on the Birth of the Princess Royal, and Your Majesty's happy
recovery.

This pledge of wedded love, while it Iays open to Your Majesty the rost pure and
hallowed source of domestic joy, adds new support to Your Throne, and raises to
Your Majesty a new pillar of affection in the hearts of Your faithful people.

The Province of New Brunswick yields to no part of the British Empire in sincere
attachment to Your Majesty's illustrions house and person, and in ardent desires for
Your Majesty's health and happiness, and we offer our constant and hearty pravers to
the Throne of Grace that the Ileavenly blessin- inav ever he shed on Your Majesty,
and every inember of Your aug ust family.

REsoI.vED, That the louse do agree to the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, from the Connittee appointed to prepare an Ad-
dress to His Royal Highness Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, congratulating
him on the auspicious event of the Birth of the Princess Royal, and the happy reco-
verv of the Queen, reported a draft thereof, which he read iu his place ; and it was
again read by the Clerk as follows:

TO HIS ROYAL 11IGIINESS PRINCE ALBIERT OF SH\XE COBURG AND GOTIJA.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ROYAL HJIGHNESS,
We Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Council of the Pro-

vince of New Brunswick, in General Assenblv couvened, ask leave most respect-
fully to approach Your Rojal llighness, and to prescnt our sincere congratulations on
the Birth of the Princess Royal, and the happy recovery of the Queen.

The loyal Province of Newv Brunswick deeply partook of the joy which pervaded
the whole Empire on the auspicious event of the Nuptials of Her Majesty with Your
Royal Highness, and in fulfilment of our wishes we hail with delight this offspring of
Your union, not only as a sacred pledge of Your donestic happiness, but as adding
fresh stability to Her Majesty's Throne, and forining a new and most endearing tie of
affection both towards Her Majesty and Your Royal -ighness in the hearts of Her
Majesty's faithful subject.

We beg Your Royal Higness to accept our hearty wishes that Your Royal High-
ness nay be long continued a blessing to Her Majesty and the Empire, and mav ever
enjoy that happiness vhicl is the sure reward of virtue.

RESOLVED, That the Honse do agree to the said Addrcss.
ORDERED, That the Honorable the Attorney General and the Honorable Mr.

Chandier, be a Conmittee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with
the foregoing Addresses to request His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the
respective Addresses to be laid before Ler Majesty and 1-lis Royal Iighness Prince
Albert.

The Honorable Mr. Ilatch p.resented to the House a Bill, intituled " An Act to
authorize the dustices of the Peace of Charlotte to hold the Lot of Land on which the
old Court House stands for the benefit of the Town of Saint Andrews."

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, lays before the House copies of certain Despatches and Documents, which were
read by the Clerk as follows:-

VESSELS WITH DECK LOADS.

N o. sB. Downing Street, 18th June 1840.
R,-Witli reference to ny Despatches Nos. 17 and 48, of the 6th May, I have to inform you that

the Lords of the Coninittee of Privy Council for Trade liaving taken the subject into consideration,
have reported their opinion that the prohibitiou of carryirig Deuk Loads by tiiber vessels imposed by
the Imperial Aet 2nd and 3d Viet. c. 41, should be confincd to voyages across the Atlantic to Ports
of the Jnited Kingdomll; and that in the case of such voyages the prohibition shîould extend to Deck
Loads of any description of Wood. A Bill for the renewal of the above mxentioned Act, is about to
be introduced into Parliament which lias been framed in conformity with this opinion.

You will cominunicate this Despatch to the Legislature of New Brunswick for their information,
and the substance of it to the Chaimbers of Commerce at Saint John and Saint Andrews.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

M jui o a Jol. ài tnvEy, K. C. B.c.

PROVINCIAL BANKS.

[No. 30e] Downingtreet, 14th February, 1840.
_t,-Withi referen-to your Despatchi, No. 27, of'the 25th of Aprillast, transmitting twoActs of

hie Provincial L bgislature, I have to cail your attention to the following ôbservati' s on the Act No.
1201 for Incorporatiag the Prorvincia1 Bank. ,

The object of this enactment, which has a suspending clause, is,, the coisplidation ofsome of the
3anking Companies already forMed,. and possessing co rorate privileges in .the Provine, into,one

corporation, of w'ieh thep hcipalt n ihallb iiintJbhi; add it i'ácidgly' pro-
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vided, that the Capital of the Corporation shill in the first instance be constituted to the amount of

£135,000, il shares of £2 each, of capital actually paid up of such Bainks in the Province, as shall

be wil]ing to coalesce, and to relinquish their present Charters or Acts of- Incorporation, but with

power subsequently to encrease the samie to £500,000 in all, by the creation of new shares to a further

amount of £365,000-and the Act further purports to provide for the general regulation and arrange-
ient of aili matters connecied with the proceedings of the Corporation, and the management of its

Banking transactions.
On considering this Act with reference to the conditions to which ithas appeared to Her Majesty's

(overnimeit to be advisable that other Bankinîg establishnents in the Colonies applying for Cor-

porate powers or privileges should conform, with a vicw to the security of the.Comiunities in which

their transactions are carried on, I find that it will in several respects require amendchent. First, as

regards the extension of Capital : I sec no objection to the Corporation being empowered to effect such

extension, by the creation froin time to time of further shares in addition to the Capital of £135,000,
or such otler anioliut as may be constituted in the first instance by the coalition of existing Coipa-

nies, but it is desirable that tihe issue and sale of new shares to such amlount as may be specified in the

notices nentionsed in the 22d Section of the A ct, should be subject to the condition that the whole

amnt. of the subscription on any nmber of new shares created, should be paid up within a given
period, not exceeding two years from the date of issue.

2ndly.-More specilic provision should be made for restricting the transactions of the Corporation te

the proper business of Bankers only, for preventing the loan of its noney on Mortgage or on pledges of

Merchandize ; and for precluding the Corporation fron holding either property or goodsas collateral

securities, or froin retaining either the one or the other when taken mu satisfaction of debt, except for

such time only as may be requisite for disposing of them.

3rdly.-The Corporation sbould not only be prolibited frqn making advançes on the pledgeof
shares in its Capital Stock, but should likewise be prohibited fron holding those shares under ansy
other circunstances.

4thly.-The Act provides that the Corporation shall not issue any note of a less denomination than

20. ; butit should further provide that no notes should be issued, except for that amount or multiples
thereof.

5thly.-The Corporation should be prohibited froin naking any Bye Laws at variance in any re-
spect with the Laws in force in the Province ; and

6thly.-Express provisions should be made for the forfeiture of all Privileges conferred by the Acts
of Incorporation in the event of any suspension of payient of the Conpany's Promissory Notes.in

specie on denand at any of its establishments, vhiclh should endure for sixty daysnithin any one
yenr.

At the sane time that the amendment of the Act in the foregoing respects is indispensable, and
will render it necessary that Hler Majesty's confirmation of it, ii its preseut form, should be withbeld,
it further appears, on adverting to the numerous details relating to the appointment of oficers and

other internal regulations and arrangements for the transactious of the Company's business comprised

therein, that it would be more desirable that an Act of this description should only provide specifcally
for the incorporation and the .special powers and privileges Qf the Company to whici ,it may relate,
for duily reailizing a proper Capital for the purpose for which the Company may: be formed, îand for

regulating and controlling its Droceedings so fax as regards the interests and security of the publie;
but that the above mientioned details should be regulated by a Deed of Settlement grmong the Share-
holders, of which it would be sufficient that the Act should contain a succinct recognition.

I have the less hesitation in recommending to the Assembly the amendmentof this Actin 'the man-
ner above described, which would considerably simplify the measure, as I observe that tie Provigcial
Attorney General reports the Aetto beI "novel iu its nature, muiltifarious a its provisions, and cqinplex
in its machinery, and the good to arise therefroni, in case it should pass into a Law, must at best be

problematicali."
I have the honor, &c.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

[Circular.) Downing Street, 4th May, 1840.
Sin-I transmit to you herewitl, for your information and guidance, and thatof the Legislative

Bodies and Local Authorities in the Colony under your Government, Copy of certàid Rles end
Conditions prescribed by the Lords Commissioners of the T reasury, for observance, im Charters, or

Legislative Enactmsents for Incorporating Banking Companies in the Colonies.
I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.
MWjur General Sir Jous Mvry, K. C. n. &c. &e. &c.

Regulations and Conditions, jr /ihe observance of which, provision should be made in the Ch/arter or
Legislative Enactnents relating tc tee Incorporalin of Banking Companies iM the Colonies.

lst.-The amount of the Capital of the Company to be fixed ; and the whole of buch ßixed amount
to be subscribcd for within a limited period, not exceeding eighteen months froin the date of tise
Charter or Act of Incorporation.

2d.-The Bank not to commence business until the whole of the Capital is subscribed,, and a
moiety at least of the subscriptions paid up.

3d.-The whole amount cf the Capital to be paid up ivithin a given tine from the date cf the

Charter or Act of Incorporation ; such period, unless under particular circuistances, not to exceed
two ycars.

4th.-Tbe Debts and Engagements of the' Conpany on Promissory Notes, or otherwise, not to
exceed a'tany time thrice the amount of the paid up Capital, with the addition of the amount of such
Deposits as may be made with the Company's Establisbment by lidividuais in speci r Goveru-
meut paper.

5ti.- All Promissory Notes ofthe Company, wheth4er issued dron the principal Establishient or
from Branch Banks, are to bear date at the placeocf issue, anid-to be payable on demand in specie al
the place of date.,

6th.--No Promidgry or cther Notes to be iisiled, for sumsunder £1sterling, :(di inlthe N'Orth
American Colonies, £1 Halifax currency,) or the equivalént thereof i any other local currency,
and not for fractional parts udhÉtin aou t." ' *
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7th.-Suspension of Specie payments on demuand at any of the Company's Establishments, for a

given inumber of days. (lot in any caso exceeding 60,) within any one year, eitier consecutively or
at intervals, forfeit the Charter.

8th.---lni event of the assets of the Company beinxg insumncient to mncet its engagements, the share-
holders are to be iesponsible to the extent of twiee lie aniount of their subscribed shares, (that is, for
the ainount subscribed and paid up, and for an aduditional anount eqmivl thxereto.)

9th,-T l' Company shall Iot liold shares in its own stock, nor make advances on the security of
those shtares.

10th.-The discounts or advances by the Company on securities bearing the nane of any Director
or Oflicer tiereof, as drawer, acceptor or cndorser, shall not at any tie exceed one third of the total
advances and discounts of tl( Baank.

1lth.-The Company shall not advance mioney ont secirity of lands, or honises, or ships, or on
pledge of nerchandize, nor lold lands or houses, except for tihe transaction of its business, nor own
ships, or he engaged in trade except ns deniers iii Hullion or Bills of Exchîange ; but shall confine
its transactions to discounting commercial pIper and negotiable securities, and other legitimate Banik-
ing business.

2th.-Thxe Dividends to Shareholders are to be made ont of profits only, and not ont of the
Capital of the Coinmpany.

13th.-The Conpany to make up and publish periodical statements of its Assets and Liabilities,
(half yearly or yearly,) shewing, under the heads specilied in the iainnexe<l fori, the average of the
amounit of its Notes in circulition and othier liabilitits, at the termination of enci week or month
during the period to which the st.temxenit relers, and thge average amount of Specie or other Assets
that were avaihtble to ieet the sanie. Copies of which stateients are to be subnitted to the Gov-
ernmixxent of the Colony witlhin w'hich the Uoipany nuy be established ; and the Conpany to be
prepared, ii called ipon, to verify such statements by the production, as confidential documents, of
the Wely ' or \lonthly Balaince Shcets, fromt whichi the Sale are conipiled ; and also to be prepared,
upon requisition fron the Lords Conmiissioners of ler Majesty's Trasury, to fnrnish in like inanner
such fût ier information respecting the state or proceeding of its Banking Establishments, as their
Lordships nay see fit to call for.

1 ltli.-No Bye Law of the Company siall be repugnant to the conditions of the Charter or Act of
Incorporation, or Io the Law of ainy Colony in which the Company's Establisimienit niay bc placed.

I5th.-The Charter or Act of Inacorporation, iay provide for an addition to the Capital of the
Company, within specified limits, with the sanction of the Lords Comnissioners of the Treasury, snch
additional Capital, and the shares and subscriptions tiat niay constitute the saine, being subject in every
Other respect, fromt and after the date of the above nivitioiicd sanction, to the conditions and regila-
tions similar to those applying to the original Capital.

16th.-In all cases in whicl shares iii the Company's Stock are transferred between the period of
the grant of the Charter or Act of Incorporation, and the actual connnencing of business by the Bank,
the responsibility of the original holder of the transferred shares, shall continue for six monthls at least
after the date of the transfer.

17th.-As the insertion in Charters or Acts of Incorporation, of provisions relating to the detailed
nanagement of the business of the Corporation, lias, in several instances, been found to render the
documents complicated and unintelligible, and lias been productive of great inconvenience, it is de-
eirable that such insertion slould be avoided, and that the provisions of such Charters or Acts should
be confimed, as far as practicable to the special powers and privileges to be conferred on the Com-
pany, and the conditions to be observed by the Company, and to such general regulations relating to
the nomination and powers of the Directors, the institution of Bye Laws or otier proceedings of the
Company, as may be necessary witlh a viev to the public convenience and security.

FOIRM Or 1.ETURN REFERRED TO EN REGULATIoN, No. 13.
ieturnof the Amount of Liabuit ies and Assets of the Bank of , daring the period

from (l.st Janury) to (30th .Ju) 184

LIABILITIES.
Promissory Notes in circulation, not bearing Interest,
Bills of Exciange in circulation, not bearing Interest, £
Bills and Notes in circulation, bearing Interest, -

Balances duc to other Banks, - - -

Cash Deposits, not bearing Interest, - -
Cash Deposits, oearing Interest, - - -

Total Average Liabilities, - - £
A S SETs 

Coin and Bullion, --- - - £
Landed, or other property of the Corporation, - - - - £
(overnment Securities, - - - £
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks, - - - - - £
Balancs due fron other Banks, - - - - - - £
Notes and Bills discouinted, or other Debts due to the Corporation, not included

under the foregoing leads, - - - - - - £

Total Average Assets, - £

COMMANDER ROBB, ON FISi-ERIES AND NAVIGATION OF BAY OF FUNDY.
[See Appendix, No. 6.]

COASTING TRADE' REGJLATIONS.

[See Appendiz, No. 7]
ORDEiED, That the Despatches and Documents do lie on the Table.

Adiourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Council Chamber

FRIDAY, 29th January, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Raillie.
Mr. Saunders. Mr. Boisford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. MV. Hatch.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, lays before the House a copy of a Report of the Supervisors of the Great Road
leading from Fredericton to Woodstock.

ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.
[See Appendix, No. 8.]

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from Cyrus C. Munger, praying a return of Duties on Goods exported
to the United States:

A Petition from the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Stephên, in the
County of Charlotte, praying certain expenses incurred by them for transient Poor
may be repaid frorn the Provincial funds:

A Petition from John Sabattis and.Peter Joseph, in behalf of the Passamaquoddy
Tribe of Indians, praying a grant of money to enable then to purchase Land in Char-
lotte County, for Camping, and other pur-poses:

A Petition fromi William Parker, praying an allowance for teaching a School in the
Parish of Saint Patrick: and

A Petition froin John M'Laughlin, relating to the Ferry at Oak Point, in the County
of Charlotte.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

Petitions from Edward and Joseph Wilson, praying a return of Head money paid
by them on Passengers in the brig Thomas -lanford, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine and onethousand eight hundred and forty ; and in thegrig
Sarah and Nancy, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill te authorize the Justices of the Peace of
the County of Charlotte to hold the Lot of Land on which the old Court louse stood
for the benefit of the ToWn of Saint Andrews, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
te take the said Bill into consideration.

On motion, made and seconded-
REsoLVED, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, te request that His Excellency will be pleased to direct that a copy of the
Despatch laid before the House on the 27th January, instant, from the Right
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, under date of 23d May last, rela-
ting to the Act of Assembly passed in the second year of Her present Majesty's
Reign, for the improvement of the Practice in the Court of Chancery, be furnished
His Honor the Master of the Rolls, in order that His Honor may consider the
several objections pointed out in the Despatch te some of the provisions of iuch Act,
and may report his observations thereon te His Excellency; and to recjuest that His
Excellency would be pleased te communicate such Report -when received'to this
flouse.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Chandler and Hatch be a Conmýigee to
present the same.

On motion, made and seconded-
RESOLVED, That the Despatch of the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for

the Colonies, under date of 10th March last, on the subject of the Act of Assembly
passed in the second year of the Reign of Her present'Majesty, " to amend the Law
relating to Bastardy," be referred to a Select Committee of three Mernbers, to on-
sider the suggestions contained in such Despatch, and te repoert their oeryggips
théreupon te the House.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs, hnSIer, St a a Ig tob 4t p9
the Committèe.

The Honorable the President 1iforned the Houe tat he ha reçived fronthe
HonQrable the Secretary of the Pbvince

Abstiats shewing té state Ôf ihe Centrr Batik on ýte $a day cf Je and
eeventh day of Decemnber, one thousand ihtf dred aend fcnt
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The Marine Assurance Company on the thirtieth June, one thousand eight hundred

and fortv :
The Saint Stephen's Bank on the first Monday in July, one thousand eight hundred

and forty, and first Monday in January, one thousand eight hundred and forty one:
Bank of New Brunswick on the fourth day of January, one thousand eight hundred

and forty one.
The Honorable Mr. President also informed the House that he had received from

the Cashier of the Commercial Bank, Abstracts shewing its state on the fourth of April
and thirtieth of October, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

ORDERED, That the saine do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

lays before the louse copies of certain Despatches and Documents, which were read
by the Clerk as follows:-

BARRACKS, &C. AT GRAND FALLS.
[No. 59.] Downing Street, 30th ay, 1840.

Si ,- With reference to your Despatcl, No. 78, of the 7th of Noveniber last, enclosing an account
of expenses which have beenI incurred to the extent of £396 2 4, for the construction of Barracks, a
Magazine and Boats at the Grand Falls and the Degelee, 1 have to acquaint you that the Lords Com-
missioners of the Treasury have given directions to the Offlcer comnmanding Her Majesty 's Troops in
Nova Scotia, to grant his Warrant on the Military Chest for the repayment to the Provincial Trea-
sury of New Brunswick of that sun.

T have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Major Generai Sir JoHN HARVEY, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c.

Government Emigrant Ofice, Saint John, New Brunswick, 30th Decenber, 1840.
SIR,-I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, that the immigration to the Province during the year amounts to seven thousand seven
hundred and seventy seven, being an increase of four thousand six hundred and seventy four over
1839, viz.:-

At Saint John, - - 6,569
" Saint Andrews, - - 677
" Miramichi, - - 516
' Bathurst, - - 15

Total, - 7,777
yielding a fund, subject to deductions for double duty, of nineteen hundred and forty five pounds.

I respectfully beg leave to notice a peculiar feature in our immigration which, in my humble view,
indicates the nost healthful character of it, both for the individuals and the country. It is the rela-
tive division of adults and minors. i regret that i can only quote Saint John and Saint Andrews,
and althougli the latter is only one tenth of the former, their comparative connexion is the sane-thus •

Port. Men. Women. Cldidren. 7btal.
Saint John, 3082 2151 1336 6569

* Saint Andrews, 311 249 117 677

I have the honor, &o.
(Signed) A. WEDDERBURN,

G. E. A.
HaNny JouN HARVEY, Esquire, &c.

CANAL BETWEEN BAY OF FUNDY AND THE SAINT LAWRENCE.
Government Ilouse, Montreal, 9th Januar.y, 1841.

SiR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's Despatch of the 19th
ultimo, No. 43, on the subject of the Survey of the best line for a Rail Road or Canal to connect the
Bay of Fundy w'ith the Gulph of Saint Lawrence. In reply I have to inform yon that 1 have pro-
posed to the Special Council a vote of £500 fromi the funds of Lower Canada towards this service,
and that sum having been granted by them, has been embodied in the appropriation ordinance, to which
mny assent lias this day been given.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) SYDENHAM.

His Excellency Sir JOHN HARVEtY, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c.

Government House, Halifax, 11 th Januar.y, 18-1.
Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's Despatch of the 19th De-

cemnber, 1840, relative to the proposed survey, by properly qualifiei persons, of the best line for a
Canal or Rail Road to connect the waters of the Bay of Fundy with the Gulph of Saint Lawrence.
I will communicate with the Nova Scotia Legislature as early as possible on this subject, and no
co-operation shall be wanting on ny part to pronote, on fair terms, to both this Province and that of
New Brunswick, the completion of an undertaking so likely to prove highly beneficial to both
Countries.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) FALK LAND.

Major General Sir JoaN HARVEY, K. C. 3. &c. &c. &c.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS ON MACHIAS SEAL ISLAND, AND OTHER LIGHT HOUSES.
[See Appendix, \o. 9.]

ORDERED, That the said Despatches and Documents do lie on the Table.
The Honorable the Attorney General, from the Committee appointed to wait upon

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Addresses of this House to Her
Majesty and His Royal Highness Prince Albert, congratulating them orn the auspi-
cious event of the Birth ofthe Princess Royal, and the happy recovery of Her Majesty,
and to request His Excellency would be pleased to transmit the respective Addresses to
be laid before Her Majesty and His Royal Highness Prince Albert, reported that they
hadattended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say he would with great
pleasure comply with the wishes of the House.

Adjourned unfil Monday next, at 12 ocock,
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MONDA Y, lst February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chlipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. hore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. ilr. Chandler.
Mr. Street. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hatch.

P RA YERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bi1 to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County
of Charlotte to hold the Lot of Land on which the old Court House stands for the
benefit of the Town of Saint Andrews.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednes-
day next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the

Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.
The Honorable the President read the saine.
And they were again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

1 st, February; 1841.
J. IA RVEY, Lt. (4OVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor submits to the Council copy of a Letter from the Col-
lector of the Customs at Saint John, together with one from the Province Treasurer,
representing the insufficiency of the Out Door Establishments of those Departments
to prevent illicit Trade, which has increased to an extent materially to affect the Reve-
nue of the Province ; and recommends that provision be made for checking this
serious evil.

J. H.
[See Appendix, No. 10.]

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Gibb, of
the Town of Saint Andrews, praying relief to herself and family, lier husband having,
in the execution of his duty in the Light House at Head Harbour, received an injury
which caused his death.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from Sarah Wallace, Widow of the late Jonathan Wallace, an old Sol-
dier, praying Legislative assistance:

A Petition from Orisson Robinson, of Saint Stephen's Parish, in Charlotte County,
praying an allowance for teaching a School:

À Petition from the Overseers of Poor of Kingston, in King's County, praying
mneyu ex pended by them to support John Carew, a maimed transient Pauper, may
b nowed fron the Provincial funds: and

A Petition from Thomas Armstrong, James Frink, Nehemiah Marks, Robert
H-itchings, and two hundred and sixty five other persons, inhabitants of the Parishes
of Saint Stephen's, Saint James and Saint David, in Charlotte County, praying the
before named Parishes may by Law be declared to be and established a County
separate from the County of Charlotte, for reasons set forth in their Petition.

ORDERED, That the sàid Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock,
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TUESDAY, 2d February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mvr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie sat President.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Scovil,
Charles Harrison, Alexander B. M'Donald, and-thirty other freeholders and inhabi-
tants of Queen's County, praying the sum of two hundred pounds may be granted to
build a floating Bridge across the Jemseg Creek, to insure the safe conveyance of
Mails, and for public convenience.

ORDERtED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Sarah Cyphers, the
Widow of an Officer who served in the Revolutionary War in America, praying Le-
gislative aid, considering her husband's services entitle her to receive the same.

ORDERED, That the said'Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Etter, John

G. Allan and Richard Lowerson, praying Legislative assistance in building the Aboi-
deau over the AuLac River, in the County of Westmorland.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, 3d February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Robinson. Jfr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsjbrd. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.
M1r. Wyer. Mr. I-atch.
Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie sat President.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Conimittee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of
the County of Charlotte to hold the Lot of Land on vhichthe old Court House stands
for the benefit of the Town of Saint Andrews.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After sore time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the further consideration

of the said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave'to sit again.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was brought from thc Assembly, by Mr. Coiinell, with suudry Resolu-
tions of Appropriation, dated the twenty seventh day of January last, to which they
desire the concurrence of this 1-ouse.

The said Resolutions were read the first time.
The Honorable Mr. Cliandler, fiom the Committee appointed to wait upon His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with an humble Address, praying -lis Excel-
lency would be pleased to direct that a copy of the Despatch laid before this louse
on the 27th day of Januiary last, from the Right Hohnorable the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, under date ofthc 23d day of May last, relative to the Act of the General
Assembly recently passed for the iml)r)vement of the Practice in the Court of Chan-
cery, be furnished His [Honor bhc Master of the Roils, in order that lie may consider
the several objections pointed ont in the Despatcli to some of the provisions of such
Act, and report his observations thercon to His Excellency, and to request flis Ex-
cellency voild be pleased to comninicate such report to this Hoise, reported that
they had attended to that duty, and H is Excellency was pleased to say the wishes of
the House shold be complied with without delay.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition from R. 1-ayne, Com-
missioner of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Laud Company, praving a " Bill
for imposing a Tax upon Wild Lands" imay not be allowed to pass, and if such Bill
should pass that a claise may be inserted, exempting bhe Company's Land from such
taxai ion.

ORDERD, Tlat the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The 1 Hniorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from the Mechanies' Institute in the City of Saint John, praying for fur-

ther aid:
A Petition fron Robert Rankin and Company, praying a retnrn of double Head

money, paid on Passengers by the Brig Caroline, fror Ballyshannon, on 10th
April, 1840: and

A Petition from thc same parties, with a similar prayer respecting Passengers by
Brig Perceval, from Cork, on the 20th May, 1840.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Hanington, with a Bill, inti-

tuled, " A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in certain Counties in this Pro-
vince to exempt the French inhabitants from the assessment of Poor Rates, to which
they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was rend a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'cock.
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THURSDAY, 4t/h February, 1841.

P RESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. Slore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allansiaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Atto'rney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Wyer.
M7r. Hatch. Mr-. Kinnear.

The Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition from James Scott, of the
Parish of Kingsclear, in York County, an old Soldier, praying a free grant may be
made to him of Lot No. 8, in the Smithfield Settlement, or that a sum of money may
be allowed him by the Legislature to purchase the land.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presepted the following Petitions:-
A Petition from Alexander Campbell, of Saint Stephen, in Charlotte County,

respecting three thousand acresof Land bought by him from the Government, in
1895, and praying the amount paid by him towards the payment fôr such land may be
returned to him from the Provincial funds, or that he may have a grant of land equal
to such amount' paid by him, he not being able to comply with the conditions of his
original bargain with the Government:

A Petition fiom John Marks, of the same County, regarding a purchase of five
thousand acres of Land made by him from the Government, with a similar prayer:

A Petition from the Justices of the Peace, in King's County, praying aid to enable
them to pay for the new Gaol erected in the County : and

A Petition from John Smith, James Brittain, DanielPeatrman and forty three other
persons, inhabitants of the Parishes of Westfield and Greenwich, praying from the
Legislature a grant to pay the expence of' running a Mail from the mouth of the
Nerepis River through these Parishes.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

lays before the House
An Abstract from the Provincial Treasurer of the Revenue of the Province, in th e

year one thousand eight hundred and forty.
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ORDERED, That the said Document do lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from Bernard M'Garry, Samuel Getty, William M'Lean and one hundred

and eighteen other persons, of Charlotte County, praying that it may be ordered that
the new Bridge to be erected across the Waweig Stream may be placed near the
entrance thereof:

A Petition from John Fish, Daniel Gilmour, Daniel Corning and others, praying
the old line of Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, by the way of True's and
Pleasant Ridge may not be abandoned, but that it may for the benefit of the old set-
tIers, still have the support of the General Assembly: and

A Petition from George D.. Morris, praying an allowance for teaching a School in
the Parish of Saint James.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in

certain Counties in this Province to exempt the French Inhabitants from the assess-
ment of Poor Rates, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into-a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into considtration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. M'Leod with a Bill to continue
An Act to provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon the Provincial Trea-
sury, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Billbstand for a second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Gilbert, with the following Bills,

to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-
A Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled " An Act to enable the Commis-

sioners of Highways in the Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffield and Waterborough to
lay out Highways and to appropriate part of the Statute Labor for securing the Bank
of the River in front of those Parishes, to the Parish of Gagetown, in Queen's County,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House : and

A Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act for the better and more effectuai secur-
ing the Navigation of the Newcastle River, in Queen's County."

The said Biills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for a second reading to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Wilson, with a Bill to incor-
porate the Westmorland Mining Company, to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-inorrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. M'Almon, with the following
Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the County of Kent to levy an As-
sessiment to pay off the County Debt: and

A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the sumrnary punishment of persons coin-
mitting Trespasses upon square Timber and other Lumber.

The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for a second reading to-morrow.
ORDERED, That a Select Committee of three Members be appointed to report upon

such Bills, relating to Corporations, as may be referred to it during the present
Session ; and that the Honorable Messrs. Peters, Botsford and Chandler do compose
the saine.

ORDERED, That this House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next,
to take into consideration any Resolutions of Appropriation sent up from the Asseribly.

ORDERED, That the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 27th of January last, be
referred to the said Committee.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o' dock.
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FRIDA Y, 51/t February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Pelers. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Saunders. 1r. Boti.sJrd.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chundler.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Iatci.
Mr. Kinnear.

The Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.
PRAYERS.

Messages from lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by the-
Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

.1. HA RVEY, Lt. GoVE.RNoR. 3d February, 1841.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Council, that a Petition has been presented
to him by the Mechanics' Institute of Saint John, praving for aid to enable them to
continue, with success, the efforts which have already been made to effect the objects
of their Institution-a incasure to which the Lieutenant Governor is disposedto attach,
no ordinary degree of importance, and he therefore particularly recommends it to the
fostering care and encouragement of the Council, as one most intimately connected,
with the best interests of this. rising, Province.

J.. H.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

4th February, 1841.
.1. HARVEY, Lt. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor submits ta the Council, a Report, of the Commissioners
appointed to enquire respecting Improvements in the Steam Boat Landing at Indian
Town, together with an opinion of the Attorney General, and recommends that pro-
vision be made for carrying into effect the plan proposed.

J. H.
To His Excelleny Major General Sir JOHN H AR VEY, K. C. B. and K. C. H., Lieutenant

Gorernor and Commander in Chief oftthe Province of Neu Brunsu3ick, 4.c. 4c. ec.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Subscribers having been nppointed to report on the subject of the improvement of the Landing
at Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland, County of Saint John, beg leave to state to Your Excellen-
cy,that they have caused a Plan to ho made of theshores and the erections and buildings now on thesame,
-which they herewith subnit-on which Plan they have narked in red such improvenients as, in
their opinion, will much benefit the public; and, as they think, without injury to the proprietors of
property at the place, they reconnend that the Road leading to the water be extended out into the
River about one hundred and fifty feet; thence a Pier or Wlarf to be carried down Streaim, nearly
in a line with the bank, about four hindred and seventy five feet in length by fifty feet wide,
mraking a continuance of the Road along the Wharf. They have also suggested tlat the Slip now
open between the north side of the Road and the Wharf owned by Mr. Robertson be kept open for
the accommodation of small market Boats, and at the termination of the Wharf, above allnded to,
another Slip of one hundred-feet wide be left for the same purpose, and from thence to Marble Point,
a Road way or Wharf be carried a distance of about five hundred and eighty feet. These improve-

inents carried out, in their opinion, would improve the Landing, and provide accommodation for the
public. At the same time they do not think it necessary that all the suggested improvenients should
be made at present-but the Wharf, if carried as far.as.the south side of Reynold's Wharf, would pro-
vide accommodation for nany years. This, they think, frn enquiries rade and information obtained,
would not cost over fifteen hundred pounds.

The Subsòribers are not aware in what inanner the suggested-improvements might interfere with
private rights, but, in their opinion, the property of the proprietors on the bank would be improved
and increased in value ; neithèr do they presume to say what regulations or law should be made to
qrry out the detail of the said imp;ovements, but they expect it will be necessary to pass some Les



gisative enactmîent to provi e for carrving Ihe reilnmendation, if it siold he approved of by Your
E\cellecay, into effect. 'he Plan iarked A, referred ta and signed by the Subscribers, and this
Report aie respectlly ubmi tted by

Your Excelleney's obedient Servants,
1. WOODWA RD,
.IOIIN M WILMOT,

nJOHN WARD, JUN.
sulint 'Ab/ n, N. B. I1él tillttifuuu, I S t1

Opiion (J>1 i/ofAliey Gencral.

u uIeder.ton, 4h F'ebruary, 1841.
M\AY IT îL.XEYOURI LXCiELiENCY,

Your Excelleniy having delivered to ne flic Report of tli ('onimmittee appointed on tlie subject
of the imiprovemîel of the Lawfflin. Place ait indi Town, ii tlie Parish of P'ortland, in Ihe Ccountvy
(if Saint John, togcetier with a Plhlm'companyin the saie, for mîy consideration and aiy observa-
tions 1 min gh t de n ei ivessiry ti illmake rehitingi thereto, I have to state, I amn int an% are fil anly seri-
ous difficulties to preveit the accomli 1isiiiient of an object so very niecessary anud desirable for the
public good.

Tt appears ta nie the course to be pursuîed vill be for Your E'xcelleicy, bv Message, to invite the
atteion of Ihe Assemibly to the subhject, aid the of an appropiatini of mnoney beiig ade
to eible Yoir Excecyto carr ay the de'ign into effeet, heni Yoiur Exelency cat appoint
Comnmisbsionlers ta have the salle completed, uider suhi directions and instructions as mnay be given
tc thelmn on the sulject.

'Tlie land over whilch the projected improvenent is contemiplated to be muaule, belongs to the Crowri,
and cai withoiiut miuc dificultyb abppropriated for the pirposes inteiided ; aind althioiugh a snall
part of it is ii possession of iidivi hials whio have erected Wliarves tlir'on, yet tley mire intriudhers,
anlid Canint, by such their nnlawful net, le considered as hcaving deprived Ilte Crown of its rights.
And I ami quite satified huit, by, pruident management, their inteests cat be advaiced in a way tu
afford themîî ample cormîpeinsation for ancy injury they nay, in the first instance, conisider they will sùs-
loin.

Wlen the work necessary to comiplete the Laiding slall be effected, it nay be deenied proper by
ihe Legisiature to place the saie nuider the controul of the Justices of the Pence for the City and
County of Saint Jolii, to iake and establish nlecessary rules and reguîlations respecting the public
uise thereof.

Al wlieli is linmnbly subniitted by Your Excellency's nost obedient Servant.

Hli Exceiincy Mjoi Geiialmr Joli\ If un mv, K. C. D.a id K. C. Il. &.CARLES I PETERS, Atty. Gen.

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by Icave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from the Overseers of Poor for the Parish of Saint Patrick, pravinig an

allowance for taking care of an Emigrant Pauper during the last vear:
A Petition from a nuiber of Magistrates and other persons in the County of Carle-

ton, praying the Gaol Limits in that County may be eniarged:
A Petition from John Wilson, a Merchant of Saint Andrews, setting forth certain

hardships he had been subjected to under the operation of the Law relating to Sea-
nien, and pray ing to be relieved from certain penalties incurred by him: and

A Petition from Robert Lindsay, and fifty other inhabitants of the Parish of Saint
Stephen, praying that the present system regarding Statute Labour may be altered,
anîd that an ainount may be directed to be paid in money by the inhabitants.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions bc reccived, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Ilatch, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter M'Cullum,

and one hundred and twenty otber persons, praying a proper opening may be muade
in the Bridge across the Digdeguash River, for the convenience of the public.

ORDERED, That the said Petition bu received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition from the Magistrates of

the Couînty of Carleton, on the subject of a contemplated Sl'uice at the Grçat Falls of
the River Saint John.

OREREDu, TThat the said Petition bc received and lie on the Table.
Pmtrsuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills vere severally read a second

tine :--
A Bill to continue An Act to provide for the prompt payment of ail demands upon

ihe Provincial Treasury:
A Bill to exteid the provisions of an Act, intituled " An Act to enable the Commis-

sioners of Highways in the Parishes of Maugerville, Sheflield and Waterborough to
lay ont -lighways and to appropriate part of the Statute Labor for securing the Bank
of the River in front of those Parishes, to the Parish of Gagetown, in Queen's County:"

A 13ill to continue an Act, intituiled ' An Act for the better and more effectual secur-
ing the Navigation of the Newcastle River, in Queen's County:"
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A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the County of Kent to levy an as-

sessment to pay off the County Debt: and
A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the summary punishment of persons com-

nitting Trespasses upon Square Timber and other Lumber.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday ne-

o take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate the Westmorland Mining
oompany was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to
examine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.

'Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in certain
Counties in this Province to exempt the French inhabitants from the assessment of
Poor Rates.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, andrecom-

niended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House,
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time on Monday

next.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Hill, with a Bill to continue
and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Sectibn of
an Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Province,
and to establish sundry regulations for the disposal of Crown Lands and Timberin cer-
tain cases,'" to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Monday next.

Adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.
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MONDAY, Sth February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HoN.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Allanshaw.
JM'Ir. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
M51r. Botsford. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mr. lVyer. Mr. Hatch.
M1r. Kinnear.

The Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.
PRAYERS.

A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the
Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

5 th February, 1841.
.1. HARVEY, Lt. GovERNoR.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Council that in the month of March, 1839,
three hundred and ten Great Coats, obtained from the Ordnance Store, were issued
to the Militia, then on duty, and retained by them. For these Great Coats payment
has been demanded, by order of the Board of Ordnance, at the estimated value of
one shilling and sixpence, Army sterling, each,-for -defraying which expense the
Lieutenant Governor recommends that provision be made.

J. H.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in
certain Counties in this Province to exempt the French Inhabitants from the assess-
ment of Poor Rates, vas read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled
"An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled ' An Ac
for the support of the Civil Governinent in this Province, and to establish sundry
regulations for the disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases,'" was read
a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the said Bill into consideration.

. A Message was brouglit from the Assembly, by Mr. Boyd, with a Bill to provide
for the expenses of Grand and Petit Jurors in the County of Charlotte, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House

The said Bill was read a first time
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Owen, with a Bill to impose
a Tax on Dogs in the Parish of Campo Bello, in the County of Charlotte, to which
they desire thle concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bihl stand for a second reading to-morrow.

A Message was brought froni the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, with a Bill to regu-
late the Survey of Saw Logs, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Cornonalty of the City of Saint John,
praying an arnendment of the Act to prevent forestalling and regrating:

A Petition from George 'A. Lockhart, of Saint Jôhn, p-aying foi a return of Duties.
paid on Sugar exported to Nova Scotia:
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A Petition froni H. and D. M'Kay, Charles D. Everitt, William Eagles, and nine

other persons, praying a grant of money to pay the expense of filling up the space
between the main land and the Split Rock at the mouth of the River Saint John

A Petition from Robert Payne, John Owens, and other inhabitants of Portland,
praying aid to assist thiem iii paying for a Fire Engine:

A Petition froi the Firewards of the Parish of Portland, praying an alteration in
the Fire Law, and an exemption from the duties of Jurynen to the Engine men:

A Petition from Ezekiel Barlow, of Saint John, praying the Lancaster Mill Com-
pany Lands may be exempted from the operation of the Bill now before theAssembly,
to impose a Tax on Wilderness Lands:

A Petition froin Murtagh O'Flaherty, praying to be remunerated for the loss of a
Horse in assisting to convey the Queen's Troops from Saint John to Fredericton, in
the vear 1838

A Petition froim the Chaiber of Commerce of Saint John, praying for a reduction
of Duties on all kinds of Spirits, that a Revenue Cutter may be provided, and that the
Duties on Beer and Leather, when imported fron Nova Scotia, may be taken off.

A Petition froi the Minister, Trustees and Members of Saint Paul's Church, in
Fredericton, and others, inhabitants of York County, praying alterations may be ninade
in the Charter of King's Collegc

A Petition fron Thomas E. Millidge, of Saint John, praying Duties paid by him on
articles destroyetd by Fire may bc returned:

A Petition froin Thomas Lamb, Light Flouse Keeper at Quaco, praying an increase
of Salarv:

A Petition froin Alexanders, Barry & Company, of Saint John, praying a return of
Du)ties paid on Bricks imported froin the United States in the year 1839:

A Petition froin James Bradley and James Green, praying aid to assist them in
continuin g to keep up a Daily Communication between Saint John and the seat of
Goveriinent: and

A Petition fromu Robert Payne, James Gallagher, and thirty six other persons,
inhabitants of Portland Parish, praying that the Wharf at the terminr-tion of the In-
dian -ouse Road may be extended further into the River.

ORDEIlM, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Street, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition fron the Trustees of Saint John's Church, in connexion with the Church
of Scotland, in Richmond, praying this flouse may concur in allowing thein to sell
certain Land, and invest the proceeds in other Lands more suitable to them: and

A Petition fron the Justices of the Peace in York County, praying assistance to
enable then to pay for the new Gaol.

ORDErED, That the said Petitions bc received, and lie on the Table.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to continue an Act to provide for the prompt pay-
ment of all demands upon the Provincial Treasury.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After sone time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee had gone through the Uill, and recoin-

nended the samne, without amendinent, to the adoption ofthe House.
RDEREDn, Tht he report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Barberie, with a Bill relating
to the summoniiig and attendance of Petit Jurors at the respective Sittings and Circuit
Courts in this Province, to which thev desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read a first tine.
ORDEnEn, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled " An
Act to enable the Commissioners of Highways in the Parishes of Maugerville, Shef-
field and Waterborough to lay out Highways, and to appropriate part of the Statute
Labour for securing tie Bank of the River in front of those Parishes,",to the Parish
«f Gagetown, in Queen's County.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
O RDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the

whole, to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the
County of Kent to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Coimmittee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to continue an Act to provide for the summary
punishment of persons committing Trespasses upon Square Timber and other Lumber.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairinan reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration Resolutions of Appropriation sent from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw took the Chair.
After some tine the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the twenty seventh January last,.they had made
some progress therein, and asked leave'to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was brought froin the Assembly, by Mr. Beardsley, with, the following
Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this louse:

A Bill to continue and anend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorize the further
extension of the Gaol Linits in the Parish of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton:"

A Bill to provide for the expenses -of Grand and Petit Jurors in the County of
Carleton: and

A Bill to establish a Division Line between the Parishes of Northampton and
Brighton, in the Coufnty of Carleton.

The said Bills were severally rcad a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills severally stand for a second reading to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by léave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from Charles Loring, of Charlotte County, praying a grant of money for

a road from L'Etang to the Great Road leading to Saint John:
A Petition from James R. Tupper, praying a surn of money to enable him to con-

tinue his line of Stages between Woodstock and the Great Falls :
A Petition from James Brown, with a similar prayer, respecting his route between

Fredericton and Woodstock:
A Petition from the Magistrates of Carleton, praying the sum of three bundred

pounds may be assessed on the inhabitants to pay off County Debts:
A Petition from Thomas E. Perley, praying a return of Duties paid on Caps for thq

Militia Cavalry of Carleton:
A Petition from Isabel F. Jouett, praying an allowance for teaching a School: and
A Petition from Barrent Rogers and Charles Bull, praying for compensation for

keeping a Perry in the Parish of Woodstock.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:--

A Petition from a Grand Jury of Saint John, and other inhabitants, praying Sti-
pendiary Magistrates and Constables may be appointed for the City of Saint John and
Parish of Portland:

A Petition from the Woodstock and Fredericton Stage Coach Company, praying
money to enable them to continue their'undertaking:

A Petition from the Overseers of the Poor in Woodstock, praying to be refunded
money expended in taking care of transient Poor: and

A Petition frox1 Stephen Orser, and.others, praying for a grant of môney to open
a road near the lobique, in the Parish-of Perth.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from Abraham Gesner, praying such assistance as will enable him to
purchase certain Instruments requisite for a correct Geological Survey of the Province:
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A Petition fron William M'Kenîny, praying a sum of money to which Catharine

Hubert, the widow of a Soldier, would be entitled to, should be paid to him :
A Petition from Thoinas Moses, Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, praying lie may

bc placed on the saine allowance as other Deputy Treasurers:
A Petition fron Lucien L. Copeland and William Dougan, Proprietors of the Mail

Stage betwecn Saint John and Saint Andrews, praying for aid to keep up that Esta-
blishment:

A Petition from Thomas Davis, praying a grant may pass to bim for his serviees in
building a Bridge over the Magaguadavic River: and

A Petition fron Colin Campbell, late Sheriff of Charlotte, praying a return of
money he has been obliged to pay while in the execution of hi3 duty, for reasons set
out in the Petition, in the case of the Queen against Sylvanus Blake.

ORnERnF, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition fron Robert Matheson, a School Master in Gloucester, praying aid for

his School: and
A Petition froin Thomas Falle, of Shippegii, in the sane County, praying certain

duties paid by bimi may be returned from the Provincial Funds.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the Assenbly, by Mr. Woodward, with a Bill to
permit the establishmcnt of a Fish Market in one of the public Slips iii the City of
Saint John, to which they desire the concurrence of this House,

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDEREr, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable the President inforimed the House, lie lad received from the Ho-
norable the Secretary of the Province, an Abstract statement of the affairs of the Saint
3ohn Whale Fishing Company, in compliance with the directions of their Charter of
Incorporation.

ORDERED, That the Document, and papers annexed thereto, do lie oit the Table.

Adjourned unil To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Counel Chaimýb',.

TUESDA Y, 9th February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE UON.
Mr. PeterN. M. Allanslaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. saundrs.
Mr. Botsjbrd. Mr. Chandier
Mr. Wyer.

The Honorable Mr. Peters sat President.
PRA YERS.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read the third
time and passed:-

A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the prompt ,pyment of all demands upon
the Provincial Treasury :-

A Bill to extend the provision of an Act, intituled " An Act to, enable the Commis-
sioners of Highways in the Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffield and Waterborough to
lay out lighways, and to appropriate part of the Statute Labour for securing the Bank
of the River, in front of those Parishes," to the Parigh of Gagetown, in Queen's
County: and

A Bill to continue an Act te provide for the summary punishment of persons com-
mitting Trespasses upon square Timber and other Lumber.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down te the Assembly, and acquaint
that louse that the Legislative Council have agreed te these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time.

A Bill to impose a tax on Dogs in the Parish of Campo Bello, in the County of
Charlotte:

A Bill te continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act te authorize the further
extension of the Gaol limits in the Parish of Woodsto'ck; in the County of Carleton,:

A Bill to permit the establishment of a Fish Market in one of the Public Slips in
the City of Saint John: and

A Bill to establish a Division Line between the Parishes of Northumberland and
Brighton, in the County of Carleton.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committec of the whole to-morrow, to
take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to' the Order of the Day, the Bill te regulate the Survey of Saw Logs was
read a second time.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee of two Members, te
examine and report thereon.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Allanshaw and Hatch do compose the Con-
mittee.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:

A Bill:to provide for the expenses of Grand and Petit Jurors in the County of
Charlotte:

A Bill relating to the sunmoning and attendance of Petit Jurers at the respective
Siltings and Circuit Courts in this Province: and

A Bill te provide for the expenses of Grand and Petit Jurors in the County of
Carleton.

ORDitED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the wh'ole on Monday ùèêt,
te take the said ills severally into côrdsidertidn.

A Message was brought from'the Assembly, by Mr. 1-ill, with the follòwing Bills,
te which they desire the concurrence of this House:

A Bill te provide for more effectually repaIring the Streets and Bridges in a part of
the Parish of Saint Stephen : and

A Bill to authorize'the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte 'to assess
the Parish of Saint-Stephen, in the said County, for the erection of a Wharf ohi the
Public Landing at Salt Water in the said Parish.

The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That thèy stâné for a secohd retdding to-2'otrow.
A Message was brought -fron the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill to lay a Tax
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on Dogs in certain parts of the Parishes of Newcastle and Nelson, in the County of
Northumberland, to vhich they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from John Stevens, of the Parish of 'Stanley, in the Ccunty of York,

praying to be compensated for damages sustained by him in the alteration of the
Great Road leading to Miramichi from Fredericton:

A Petition from John Walker, of Saint John, praying a loan of money to assist him
in completing the Building now in course of erection at Saint John, intended to be
used as a Bonded Ware House, Treasury Office, Custom House, and other Public
Offices:

A Petition from a Committee of Sessions in Carleton County, praying a return of
Duties paid on a Fire Engine: and

A Petition from Richard Ketchum, A. B. Sharp, and a number of other inhabitants
of Carleton, praying that no Act may pass to tax that County for the payment of
Jurors, but that the business of the County may be allowed to go on as usual.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from L. R. Coombs, James D. Robertson, Colin Allan, Joseph Gaynor,

and sixty one other Freeholders of Fredericton, and in the Province, praying mea-
sures may be taken for shortening the time of holding Elections for Members to serve
in General Assembly, and also for shortening the duration of Provincial Parliaments:

A Petition from Barret Rogers, J. R. Upham, Charles E. Beardsley and other in-
habitants of Carleton, praying an Act may pass to tax the Inhabitants for the payment
of Grand and Petit Jurors:

A Petition fron the Justices of the Peace and Grand Jury of Carleton, praying the
Parish of Wakefield may be divided : and

A Petition froin the Commissioners of Highways in Woodstock, praying money
for improving the Road from Maguxnikick Bridge up the River.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, 'and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, bv leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from John T. Williston, William J oplin and three other Justices of the

Peace, of Northumberland, praying for a Lock-up House, to be established in the
Parish of Chatham :
. A Petitinn froin William Letson, William Joplin, Phineas Williston and two hun-

hred and fifty six others, praying that an Act may pass for the better support of the
Poor in the Parish of Chatham:

A Petition froin John T. Williston, Dudley Perley, Francis Peabody and two hun-
hred and thirteen others, praying that an Act may pass for the better support of the
Poor in the Parish of Chatham : and

A Petition from the Commissioners of Roads in the Parishes of Glenelg and Chat-
ham, praying for aid to erect a Bridge over the Napan River.

ORDERED, That that the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend
George M. Donald, Mugh Munro and one hundred and seventeen other inhabitants
of Gloucester, setting forth that Petitions had at various times been presented to pro-
cure certain alterations in the Charter of King's College, which should admit Members
of the Church of Scotland to a full and equal participation in all its rights, privileges
and immunities, and praving that no alteration be sanctioned in said Charter, which
shall not admit such free communication of rights and privileges.

The Honorable Mr. latch, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend James
Souter, James Gilmour, and one hundred and thirty other persons, inhabitants of
Northumberland, with a similar prayei :

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition fron Alexander M,Lag-
gan, and one hundred and forty five other persoris, inhabitants of Northumberland,
with a like prayer: and

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander
Wright, and one hundred and sixteen other inhabitants of Westmorland, with the
same prayer.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie onthe Table.
Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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WEDINESDA Y, 10th February, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

M'r. laillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allinshatw, Mlfr. Botsjfòrd.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.
Mr. Vyer. Mr. Hatch.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie sat President.
PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were read a second tiie:
A Bill to provide for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in a part of

the Parish of Saint Stephen:
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to assess

the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the said County, for the érection of a Wharf on the
public landing at Salt Water, in said Parish: and

A Bill to lay a Tax on Dogs, in certain parts of the Parishes of Newcastle and
Nelson, in the County of Northumberland.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the said Bills into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
ro take into consideration the Bill to establish a Division Line between the Parishes
of Northampton and Brighton, in the County of Carleton.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act
to authorize the further extension of the Gao! Limits in the Parish of Woodstock,
in the County of Carleton."

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After same time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, they liad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to impose a Tax on Dogs in the Parish of
Campo Bello, in the County of Charlotte.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVE», That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into further consideration of

the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 27th day of January last, they had made
f urther progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. End, with the following Bills,
to which they desire the conçurrence of this House.

A Bill relating to the Mines and MineraIs in the County of Gloucester: and
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A Bill to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester

to contract for the erection of a new Gaol in the said County, and for other purposes
thcrein mentioned.

The said Bills were severally read a first tine.
ORDuERED, That the said Bills stand for a second reading to-morrow.
On motion-
The Flouse was put into a Commiittee of the whole, to take into further conside.

ration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the County of Kent to levy an
assessment to pay off the County Debt.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resuned.
The Chairnian reported, that the Comniittee had gone into the further consideration

of the said Bill, and recommended the sane, witbout amendment, to the adoption
of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by leave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition fron the Central Bank of New Brunswick, praying that 15,000 acres of
Land, granted to the Tobique Mili Companv, may pass to them, a debt having been
incurred by the Company to them, which has not been paid

A Petition from the Reverend Robert Archibald, F. Peabody, A. Key, and one
hundred and five others, inhabitants of Northumberland, on the subject of the Charter
of King's College, and praving no alteration be sanctioned in the Charter riot conform-
able to the wishes of the Petitioners: and

A Petition from John M'Curdy, Minister of the Presbvterian Secession Church at
Chatham, praying that such alterations may be made in the Charter of King's College
as will place all religious clas.ses in the Province, known to be loyal and faithful
subjects, upon a footing of perfect equality.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition fron John Jardine, and one hundred and twenty five others, inhabitants
of the County of Kent, on the subject of the Charter of King's College, and praying no
alteration may be sanctioned in the Charter, which may prevent Menibers of the
Church of Scotland participating in all its rights, privileges and immunities

A Petition from Joseph Samuel, Caleb M'Culley, Alexander Fraser, Junior, and
eighty four others, inhabitants of Chatham, praying that any Bill for the erection of a
Parish Poor and Work flouse in the Parish may not pass at the present Session, in
order that they may have time to make a representation to the Justices of the Peace
of the County, in General Session, regarding a County Building to be erected, more
in accordance with the wishes of the Petitioners: and

A Petition from the Overseers of Paor of Chatham, praying expenses incurred by
thein for transient Poor may be allowed fron the Province funds.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, bv leave, presented a Petition from the Board of
Health of Northumberland, praying the sum of £496 6s. may be granted to them for
expenses necessarily incurred by the Board.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be receivcd and lie on the Table.

A djourned unfil To-norrov at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Couneil Chamber.

THURSDAY, 1lth February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Shore.
Mr. Peters.
Ir. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Chandler.
Mr. Hatch.

The Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.

Mr-. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. S'aunders.
Mr. Lee.
Mr. Wyer.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Cduncil, lays

before the House, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a Detailed
Account of the expenditure of Fourteen thousand five hundred Pounds, granted for
the Civil List of the Province for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty: and

An Abstract of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Queen's Casual and Territorial
Revenues of the Province, for the year ending the 31st day of December, 1840.

CIVIL LIST FOR THE YEAR 1840.
First Quarer-3lst kMarch.

Ris Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor,
Henry J. Harvey, Esquire, Private Secretary,
Honorable Ward Chipman, Chief Justice,

" William Botsford, Justice Supreme Court,
James Carter, do. do.
Robert Paiker, do. do.
William F. Odell, Provincial Secretary,
Frederick P. Robinson, Auditer General,
Thomas C. Lee, Receiver.General,
Charles J. Peters, Attorney General,
George F. Street, Solicitor General,

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent,
Reverend Robert Wilson, Presbyterian Minister,
Honorable George F. Street, Treasurer of King's College,
Commissioners of Indians, Donation,
Anthony Lockwood, Annuity-not to be paid until life

Certificate is produced,

Surplus on the Quarter,

Second Quarter-30th June.
His Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor,
Henry J. Harvey, Esquire, Private Secretary,
Honorable Ward Chipman, Chief Justice,

" William Botsford, Justice Supreme Court,
James Carter, do. do.
Robert Parker, do. do.

" William F. Odell, Provincial Secretary,
Frederick P. Robinson, Auditor General,
Thomas C. Lee, Receiver General,

" Charles J. Peters, Attorney General,
" George V. Street, Solicitor General,

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent,
Reverend Robert Wilson, Presbyterian Minister,
Honorable George F. Street, Treasurer of King's College,
Commissioners of Indians, Donation,
Anthony Lockwood, Annuity-not to be paid until life

Certificate is produced,

Surplus on the Quarter,

£865 7 8
57 13 10

274 0 9
187 10 0
187 10 0
187 10 0
399 17 9

86 10 9
86 10 9

158 13.10
57 13 10
28 16 11
14, 8 ý5

277 l5 " 6
15 0' 0
43 5 4

£2,928 4 6
696 15 6

£3,625 0 0

£865 7 8
57 13 10

274 O 9
187 10 0
187 10 0
187 10 0
399 17 9
86 10 9
86 10 9

158 13 &
57 13 10
28 16 il
14 8 5

277 15 6
15 0 0
43 5 4

2928, 4 6
696 15 6

£3,625 0 0



Third Quater-30th September.
His Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor,
Henry J. Harvey, Esquire, Private Secretary, 57 13 10
Honorable, Ward Chipman, Chief Justice, 137 0 4

Willian Botsford, Justice Supreme Court, 187 10 O
James Carter, do. do. 187 10 0
Robert Parker, do. do. 187 10 O
William F. Odell, Provincial Secretary, 399 17 9
Frederick P. Robinson, Auditor General, 86 10 9
Thomas C. Lee, Receiver General, 86 10 9
Charles J. Peters, Atorney General, 158 il O
George F. Street, Solicitor General, 57 13 10

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent, -8 16 il
Reverend Robert Wilson, Presbyterian Minister, 14 8 5
Honorable George F. Street, Treasurer of King's College, 277 15 6
Conimissioners of Indians, Donation, 15 O O
Anthony Lockwood, Annuity-not to be paid until life 4

Certificate is procured,

£2,791 4 1
Surplus on the Quarter, £833 15 Il

£3,625 O O

Fourih Quarter-31st December.
His Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor, £865 7 8
Henry J. Harvey, Esquire, Private Secretary, 57 13 10
Honorable Ward Chipman, Chief Justice, 274 O 9

William Botsford, Justice Supreme Court, 187 10 O
James Carter, do. do. 187 10 O
Robert Parker, do. do. 181 10 O
William F. Odell, Provincial Secretary, 399 17 9
Frederick P. Robinson, Auditor General, 86 10 9
Thomas C. Lee, Receiver General 86 10 9
Charles J. Peters, Attorney General, 158 13 O
George F. Street, Solicitor General, 57 13 10

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, Enigrant Agent, 28 16 11
Reterend Robert Wilson, Presbyterian Minister, 14 8 5
Honorable George F. Street, Treasurer of King's College, 277 15 6
Commisioners of Indians, Donation, 15 o o
Anthony Lockwood, Annuity-not to be paid until life4

Certificate is produced,

£2,928 4 6
Surplus on the Quarter, 696 15 8

£3,625 0

Dibaltion qf the Surplus Civil Lisi for* t/e .9ear ending 3tIse Decein ber, 1840.
DR.

N o. 9.January 8. William B. Phair, Provincial Secretary's P>ostage, to 31 st December,.
1839, £19 9 11

10. April 7. William B. Phair, Provincial Secretary's Postage te 3lst March
1840, 24 4 10

i. " 9. Honorable T. Baillie, retired allowance to 3lst Marolh, 1840, 110 2 8
12. July 3. William B. Phair, Provincial Seuretary's Postage to 3Oth .June,

1840, 24 2 0
13. "30. Honorable T. Baillie, retired allowance to 3Oth Juue, 1840, 150 0 0
14. August 26. Honorable John S. Saunder8, on account of his Salary, 500 O O
15. Sept. 30. Honorable T. Baillie, retired allowance to â0th Septenibc.r, 18-10, 1,50 0 0
16. October 3. William B. Phair, Provincial Seuretary's Postage to 3Oth Sep-

9tember, 1840. 20 18 9
17. December 31. Honorable T. Baillie, retired alioivance to 3l1st Decenber, 1840, 150 0 ()

Balance, 2,800 o

£3949 11
CR.

Surplus in the Receiver General's liands< Slst December, 1839, £1,025 2 6
Ditto on the quarter ending 3l1st Marchi, 1840, 690 15 6
flitto on the quarter ending 32th June, 1840, 696 15 6
Difto on the quarter ending 30bli Septeraber, 1840, 833 15 il
Ditto, on the quarter encling 31 st December, 1840, 696 15 6

-£3,949 4 Il

Balance ini Receiver General's bands, 3lst December, 1840, £,0
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Abstract of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Queen's Casual and Territorial

Revenues of thte Province of New Brunswick, far the Year ending the 31st De-
cember, 1840.

DR,
To balance in favor of the Revenue on 31st Deceiber, 1839,
Gross proceeds of Tonnage on Timber and Lumber cut upon Crown Lands,,
Gross proceeds of Land sold and leased,
Contingencies collected at Secretary's Office,
Contingencies collected at Crown Land Office,
Fines in Courts of Law,

CR.
ly amount refunded sundry Persons for payments on Land not being vacant,
Ditto paid sundry Snrveys and Inspections in various parts of the Province,
Ditto paid Indoor Establishment of the Crown Lands Office, four quarters,
Ditto extra Clerk hire in the Crown Lands Department,
Ditto paid Scizing Officer's Commission on Seizures,
D,itto paid Postage, Crown Land Office,
Ditto paid Binding and Printing,
Ditto paid for alterations and repairs of Crown Land Office,
Ditto paid Travelling expenses of the Members of the Executive Council,
Ditto paid for Stationery for the Crown Land Office,
Ditto paid costs in sundry suits of the Queen vs. others,
Ditto paid Receiver General's Office contingencies,
Ditto paid Auditor General's Office contingencies,
Ditto paid Attorney General's allowance for Stationery,
Ditto paid R. Power, Esquire, compensation for loss of Office,
Ditto refuuded for Timber applications,
Ditto paid for Wood and Bark, and other expenses for Czown Land Office,
Ditto payments to Provincial Treasurer under Act of General Assembly,
Balance in favour of the Revenue,

£3,184 7 7
18,530 7 5
4,120 9 1

377 5 0
298 8 8
17 1 0

£26,527 19 0

£68 3 1
1,529 19 1
1,010 0 0

533 6 0
94 15, 3

186 2 8
148 16 6
106 14 8
555 6 8
101 18 10
224 13 7

14 il 8
il 5 0
10 0 0

346 .3 0
49 10 0
96 8.10

18,539 17 10
2,900 6 4

£26,527 19 0

Balance in favor of the kevenue, made up as follows:-
Audited and allowed balance in the hands of the late Conmtissioner of Crown Lands, £324 4 9
Balance in the Receiver Generel's hands, 2,596 14 1

£2,920 18 10
Less unpaid Warrants, 20 12 6

Balance, £2,900 6 4

F. P. ROBINSON.
Offlce of Audit, Fredericton, N. B. 14th Janary, 1841.

ORIlERED, That the said Documents do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought frorA the Assembly, by Mr. Hill, with the following Bills,
to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-

A Bill further in amendment of the Law, and the better advancenient of Justice: and
A Bill for the Naturalization of Aliens in this Province.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in
the County of Kent te levy an assessment te pay off the Ceunty Debt was read a third
time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down te the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed te this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:-

A Bill eelating to the Mines and Minerals in the County of Gloucester: and
A Bill te authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester

to contract for the erection of a new Gaol in said Coun'ty, and for other purposes
therein mentioned:

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the wrhole to-morroiw, te
take the said Bills severally into coisideration,

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituied " An
Act te ,uthorize the further extension of the Gaol Limits in the iPaish of Woodstock,
in the County of Carleton."

'he Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
'the Chairman reported, that thË Commi-nitée had gene into considerattoh of the
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said Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration thereof be postponed for three months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to provide for more effectually repairing the Streets
and Bridges in a part of the Parish of Saint Stephen.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairinan reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

rnended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse was put into a Committee of the

whole, to take into consideration the Bill to lay a Tax on Dogs in certain parts of the
Parishes of Newcastle and Nelson, in the County of Northumberland.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommend that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
months ; and it vas thereupon

RESOLVED, That the further consideration thereof be postponed for three months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the

whole, to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Charlotte to assess the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the said County for the
erection of a Wharf at the Public Landing at Salt Water in the said Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-Imorrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to iýie Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to establish a Division Line between the
Parishes of Northampton and Brighton, in the County of Carleton.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone into further consideration of

the said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, from the Select Committee appointed'to examine and

report upon all Bills relating to Corporations, presented a report.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows
The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations report, that

they have had under consideration " A Bill to incorporate the Westnorland Mining
Company," and have prepared certain amendments thereto, which they recommend
to the adoption of the House.

HA RRY PETERS, Chiairman.
OnDranD, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take

the said Bil and Report of the Select Committee thereon into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from the President of the

Lancaster Mill Company, praying that a Bridge may be built over the Musquash
River with a Draw in it.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from George Taylor, of Chatham, praying a return of Duties paid on

Flour:
A Petition froni Barnaby Julian, and sixteen other Indians of Northumberland,

praying aid to complete a Chapel in the County of Northumberland : and
A Petition fromn the Proprietors of the line of Stages between Dorchester and Saint

John, praying for Legislative aid.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
A Petition fron John Sears, of Saint John, praying a return of Duties paid on

Coffee destroyed by Fire in the year 1839: and
A Petition from Messrs. Crookshank and Walker, of Saint John, prying a return

of Duties on fifty six hogsheads of Molasses exported to Halifax in the year 1840.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned unlil To-morrow ai 12 o'clock
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Legislative Copuncil Chamber.

FRIDA Y, 121h February, 1841.

PRESENT.
TLIE HON.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baille.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Ir. Botsford. Mr. Chandler.

Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

Tire Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.

PRAYERS.

Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by the
Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of lier Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And they were again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Message to the Legislative Council,

10Oth February,18 .
. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor submits to the Council a proposition made by Mr. Havne,
the Agent of the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company, for the final adjust-
ment and settlement of the account for the purchase of Land by that Company, which
the Lieutenant Governor recommends to the favorable consideration of the Council.

J. H.
Stänky, Feiruary 6, 184 i.

Si à,-Although loath to trespass on the valiable time of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
at this busy season, 1, trust you will consider the adoption of this course to, be fully justified by the
importance of the occasion, which indeed I believe to be the legitimate, if not the only one left open
to me, for bringing the affairs of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Comipanyunder the
consideration of the Legislature of the Province.

With this impression then, 1 Ùeg to preface my communication by assuring you of the anxiety of
t>he Conpany to bring all existingdifferences to a speedy and an amicable adjustinent, and,which
differences, I mnst here add, have arisen solely from the fact of,-the Company not having been fur-
nished w'ith such a Survev and Plan of their Tract of Land, as that to which Lord Glenelg, in a let-
ter to Mr. Maubert, of thie '21st Decenber, 1835, bas stated the Company to be strictly and justly
entitled.

Ilis Excellency being aware of the purport of the Resolution passed by the Honorable House of
A\ssenbly on the 28th March last, relative to the Iustahnents due on the Company's purchase, and
to the charge of Interest on the arrears, will scarcely be surprised at ny pressing the subject on His
notice prior to any further discussion on the>tmnatter by cither otthe Legislative Bodies.

With regard to the Balance due-The Company consent to pay with promptitude the amount in
two Instalenents; but the Company relying on the liberality of the Legislature and on its owa de-
sire to meet the wishes of the Provincial Government, trust that the claiu for Interest will no longer
be lirged,

In stating to His Excellency that the Company were wholly u:prepated for the demand for Interest
on the moies due, I consider it my duty to advance some of the grounds on whicli they rest their
claim for indulgence on this account :-In the first place, no provision is made in the original contract
lor, the payiment of Interest ; but having herein set out by ex pressing a desire for au amicable termina.
tionto all differences, I disclain all intention to raise a legal question on the spirit and intent of the
said contract. Secondly, delays have taken place in the execution of the Survey, as will be seen by
the correspondence of the late Surveyàr General ; which will also shew that imperfections inust exist
in the Sarvey of the Company's Tract of Land. Thirdly; although the professed intention of the
Company was to settle and cultivate the Wilderness Lands, no express stipulation to this effect is
iutroduced ia the contract. I therefore with confidence hope His Excellency,èill give the Company
due credit for having fully acteil up to the spirit of the intention, first by refusing to seI large tracts
of Land to the speculators of 1835 and 1836, which otherwise miglit have been'done with large pro-
lits; and then by the introduction of Settlers into the Province; by extensive clearances of their

Vilderness Lands ; by the expenditure in short of upwards of £100,000 in their endeavours'to en-
courage Emigration and the settlement of their Lands. Viewing, therefore, the efforts of the Con-
paly to proniote the object of their speculations, and the injurious effects arising out of the non-cor-
pletion of a'perfect Survey, (the least of whikh is not that of the Interest now demanded,) I pray
Bis Excellency's support,-inr claimning the immense outlay of the Company; as a just offset to all de-
mands for Interest on the Moniës considered te be due. I cannot conclude the subject of the im-
provements effected by the Company; without informing you, that they are still disposed to follow tp
their original plan in spite of their losses; and with this view they have conditionally engaged to send
out a few experienced Agriculturalists, of good character, to settle on Land which is to be prepared
for their reception at the expense of about Eighty potinds sterling per Lot of 200 acres. I feel war:.
ranted, besides,-by the lively interest Hi's EIf'xellency has evet taken in the promotion of Agrçicltural
pursuits, in requestmg yon to hand e His Exeoliency the acompanyg Abytmot, shewingjhe
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amount of Land cleared by the Company-the produce of titis Land in 1840-and the quantity of
Stock the bona fide property of the Settlers on the Company's Land. These facts, while they will
both surprise and please lis Excellency, will at the game tinte fail not to convince His Exceflency
that the Company's operations have been, and are likely to be beneficial to the interests of the Pro-
vince, if they do not prove so to their own.

It is with feelings of the greatest satisfaction I have learnt that the payment made by the Company
in 1840, amoaunting to £16,000 sterling, lias been received by many Members of the Legislature as
an earnest of their intention to meet all just demands on account of their purchase, both promnptly and
honorably ; and satisfied of a desire to extend every reasonaile indulgence to the Company, they
willingly throw thenselves ont the consideration and liberality of the Provincial Legislature : And
,with a view to an early settlenient of ail matters ii dispute, I beg to subinit for His Excellency's
consideration the folloving prnposals, viz:-

ist.-That the Company bind themselves to pay the balance found to be due on their purchase, in
two equal animal instanients, the one to be paid on the 30th November, 1841, and the other on the
30th Novenber, 1842.

2d.-'Tihat the Legislature make an abatenent of 5 ler cent. on the superficial content of their tract
of Land, as a compensation for imperfections and inaccuracies of survey, and for Lakes and Rivers
within their bonnds.

3d.-That the Legislature refond the amount received at the Crown Land Office, for stulpage
on Timber, &c. eut front off the Company's Land, pending the negotiations for purchase.

4th.-That a plan of tlic Conmpany's Land, on a scale of 50 chains to an mch be placed in the
Conpany's hands at the earliest convenience of the Surveyor General.

Should this proposaîl for a final adjustnent of all existing differences fully meet the views of fils Ex-
cellency, I shall encourage a hope that the Company will be favoured with the cordial support of His
Excellnncy in bringing about the settlemient of a guestion which lias retarded the operations of the
Company, which lias been highly prejudicial to its ipterests, and which lias moreover most unfortu-
ntely drani down the ill-will of the Legislature.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed) R. HA YNE,
Conmssioner N. B. c. N. S. Lanci Conpany.

EoverHmen Hise, Fredericton.

ABSTRACT STATEMENT
Of th Crops raised in I840, of the Lands cleared up to October last, and of the Stock possessetd

69 the Seulers on the Laids belonging to the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company.
1. Grain and Root Crops raised in 1840, 15,460 Bu.îshels.
2. Hay, j94 Tons.
3. Land cleared, up to October, 1840, 1 550 Acres.

33 Horses.
4l. Stock, the bona fide property of the Settlers, on the 31 st 113 Head of lorned Cattle.

December, 1840, exclusive of that possessed by the occupants 45 Sheep.
of the improved Farms, privately purchased by the Company. 100 Pigs.

Poultry i proportion.

R. HAYNE,
CJommsioner N. B. & N. S. Land Com»pany.

Jemnary 30, 1841.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

10tht Fe/bruary, 1841.
J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor subinits to the Council a statement of Mr. Kinnear, one
of the Queen's Counsel, of expences incurred, and services performed in the investi-
gation respecting the burning o. the Church at Grand Manan, and recompmends that
provision be made for defraving this expence, and for remunerating the services per~
formed.

J. H.
Fredericton, 9th February, 1841.

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR ExCRL~LENcY,
I have the honor to lay before Your Excellency a statement with reference to ny services as

Queen's Counsel, on the prosecution ordered by Your Excellency, for burning the Church on Grand
Manan, in 1839.

My actual expences, on the several occasions on which I was called to Saint Andrews, amounted
to £15 8 4, and I should not think a fee of 25 Onineas for conducting the investigation, and the saie
for nanaging alone the Criminal Prosecution, in the room of the Attorney Gencral, would be coi-
sidered ait unsuitable pecuniary charge for the heavy responsible duties I had to discharge on those
occasions. Before proceediig to the Island IIhad twice to visit Saint Andrews, and on the morning
of New Year's day was obliged to leave Saint John for the Island, having been absent from home,
altogether, in the first instance, in the dead of winter, seventeen days. On the second occasion, when
I received Your Excellency's commanda to conduct the Trial ut Saint Andrews, in consequence of
other engagements of the Attorney General, 1 was absent fifteen days, entirely on this business.

I have the hionor, &c.
W. B'. KINNEA R, Q. C.

I i Ezeellency Major General S,r Jons HAsvy, K, c. B. &a. &, &c.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Cônnell, with the following
Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this Hóuse

A Bill in amendment of the Law regulating Juries : .
A Bill to incorporate the Grand Falls Company: and
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A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton to assess the

said County to pay off the County Debt.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the BiUl to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of

Carleton to assess the said County to pay off the County Debts be read a second time
to-morrow.

ORDERED, That the Bill in amendment of the Law regulating Juries be read a
second time on Monday next.

ORDERED, that the twenty-thiird rule of this House be dispensed with as regards the
Bill to incorporate the Grand Falls Company, and that the sane be read a second
time.

The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed tô

examine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Hill, with the following Bills,

to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-
A Bill in further amendment of the Law:
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act relating to Landlord and Tenant:."

ançi
A Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the relief of old Sol-

diers of the Revolutionary War and their Widows."
The said Bills were read a first tire.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for a second reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for more effectually repairing

the Streets and Bridges in a part of the Parish of Saint Stephen,was read a third time
and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bils wereread a secondtirne:
A Bill further in amendnent of the Law and hetter advancement of Justice,:. and
A Bill for the Naturalization of Aliens in this Province.
ORDEýzRED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,

to take these Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, ti H'ouse was put inito a Cömniitteof the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize Her Majesty's Justites.of the Peateoof
the County of Gloucester to contract for the erection of a new Gaol in the said'County,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that Îhe Committee had gone through the Bill, and recoin-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the louse.
ORDERED, That the rport be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuarit to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of thewhole,

to take into further consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for
the County of Charlotte to assess the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the said County, for
the erection of a Wharf on the'Public Landing at Salt Water, in said Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmati reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without ameindnient, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the repoÝt be received, and the Bill be read a third'timfie to-rhorrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill relating to the Mines and Minerais in the Cointy
of Gloucester.,

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After solne time the House iesuied.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee Iiad gone through the Bill and recom-

mended the sane, witbout amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-motrow.

Pursuant to ihe Order of the Day, the House w as put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to incorporate tne Westmoriand Mining Company,
and the Report 6f the Select Comthittee théreon.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed. .
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through thé said Bill, they
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had made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the same, as amended, to
the adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as followvs
At A. expunge the Preamble, and insert the follwing:-
"Whereas the eflicient opening and working of Coal Mines, in the Parish of Dor-

chester, in the County of Westmorland, will be highly advantageous to the Province;
and whereas the amount of Capital necessary to be invested in such an undertaking
renders it essential that the Company engaged therein should be incorporated;"

At B. in Section I. expunge the words, "for the purpose mentioned in the Pream-
ble of this Act."

At C. add the words, I for the purpose of opening and working of Coal Mines, in the
Parish of Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland, and establishing all necessary
works therewith connected, and for the convenient carrying on and managing the
sanie."

At D. in Section Il. expunge the whole Section and insert,
" And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at

Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland, and shall bu called by John Alexander,
or in case of his death, neglect or refusai by any two of the said Company, by giying at
least twenty days' notice in the Royal Gazette published in this Province, previous to
such meeting."

At E. in Section VI. expunge the Section.
At F. expunge "VII." and insert "VIL."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That they bc engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to establisi a Division Line between the
Parishes of Northampton and Brighton, in the County of Carleton.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made an anendment thereto, which they recommend to the adoption of the klouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows:-
At A. expunge the remainder of the Bill, and insert the words, " from thence a true

east course until it strike the eastern boundary line of the County, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding."

The said ainendient being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thiereon, it was agreed to by the House.

ORtDERED, Tihat it bu engrossed, and the Bill, as ýamended, read a third time to-
m orrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr.,Woodward, with a Bill to
authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John to levy an
assessment to pay off the County Debt.

The said Bill was read a first time.
OIRDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second readiDg to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition fron the Commissioners of the Alms House in York Countv, praying
that the sun of £144 be allowed them for supporting transient Poor: and

A Petition fron William Woodforde, M. D., relating to duties performed by him
foi' indigent emigrants.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Tie Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from James White, William Livingstore, Ezekiel Barlow, and others, of
the City of Saint John, praying a sum of money for the School in Saint John for the
instruction of children of African origin: and

A Petition froni the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Saint John, praving a
13ill may pass authorizing them to establish a Fish Market in oneof the Public Slips
of the City.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adcjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legisiative Couneil Chamber.

SATURDAY, 131h February, 1841.
P RESEINT.

'THE HON.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Bqillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Alianshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mir. Botsjbrd. M1r. Lee,
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Wyer.
M r. Hatch. Mr. Kiinear.

The Honorable Mr. Shore sat President.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills, as amended, were severally

read a third time and passed:-
A Bill to establish a Division Line between the Parishes of Northampton and

Brighton, in the County of Carleton: and
A Bill to incorporate the Westmorland Mining Company.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to.the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to these Bills, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third
time and passed:-

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to, assess
the Parish of Saint Stephen, in said County, for the erection of a Wharf on the Public
Landing at Salt Water, in said Parish

A Bil relating to the Mines and Minerals in the County of Gloucesteri: and -

A Bill to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester
to contract for the erection of a new Gaol in the said County, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaintý
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to these Bills, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severàlly read a second
time:-

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton to assess the
said County to pay off the County Debts: and

A Bill in further amendment of the Law.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,

to take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:-

A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act relating to Landlord.and Tenant:"
A Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the ielief of old Sol-

diers of the Revolutionary War and their Widows:" and
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John

to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole onTuesday next,

to take the said Bills severally into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the better and more effectual securing
the Navigation of the Newcastle River in Queen's County."

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mend the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be'read a third time on Monday

next.



On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to permit the establishment of a Fish Market in one of the Public Slips in the
Citv of Saint John.

ihe Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recoin-

mended the sarne, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time on Monday

next.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
Petitions from John Kerr, Edward L Jarvis and Conpany, and William A. Robert-

son, Merchants of the City of Saint John, severally praying Duties on Bricks received
from them mav be returned, the articles having been imported to rebuild their
establishments, destroyed by Fire in the year 1839.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from Asa Davidson, John Brittain, William Simpson, and five hundred

and sixteen other inhabitants of King's County, praying a Bill may pass increasing the
Representation of the County:

A Petition from Thomas Carson, of the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of
Charlotte, setting forth his having purchased from Government a Lot of Land in the
year 1832, that he has complied with the conditions of Sale, and from reasons unknown
to him a grant cannot pass to him, and that he is also threatened with a prosecution
as a Trespasser, and asking relief from the Legislature for compensation for the ex-
pense and labour incurred by him under the purchase: and

A Petition from David B. Wetmore, John Barbarie, and fifty other inhabitants of
the Parishes of Norton and Kingston, in King's County, praying for an alteration in
the Division Line between the said Parishes.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
'The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel M'Cur-

dy, Teacher of the Mladras School at Saint Andrews, praying the usual Provincial
allowance to Parish Schoolmasters may be granted to him, in addlition to bis present
Salary, for reasons set forth in his Petition.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until Monday next, ai 12 oplock.
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MONDAY, 15th February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HfON.
Mfr. Chief Justice Chiipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. MVr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. 3fr. ic.
Mfr. Chandler. '3Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. fr. Hath1
Mfr. .Kinnear.

PRAYERS.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the
Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Couicil,

13th February, 1841.
J. IA RVEY, Lt:. G-oVERNoR.

With reference to the Despatches laid before the Council on the 27th of january,
relative to the improvement of the Lines of Communication between Halifax end
Quebec, the Lieutenant Governor now submits to the Council, two Reports 6f Mr.
Maclauchlan, the Supervisor, on the same subject, to which the serlous and favorable
consideration of the Council is invited, not only as corinected with the views of Her
Majesty's Governinent, but also as a means of securing the transmission of the Mails
by a route so highly advantageous to the interests of New Brunswick ; and the Lieu-
tenant Governor therefore recommend's that provision be made for the perforniance
of this important service.

J.H.
[See Appendix, No. 11.]

The Honorable Mr. Shore algo lays before the House, a Report of the Commis-
sioners appointed by the Lieutenant Governor to report respecting the, best manner
and the practicability of establishing a, Daily Mail from Halifax to Saint John: and

A Report of Lauchlan Donaldson, Surveyor of, Light Houses in the Bay of Ftnidy,
on the state of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy.

(See Appendix, No. 12.1
ORDERED, That the Documents do lie on the Table.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third

time and passed:-
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act for the better and more effectuai

securing the Navigétion of the Newcastle River, in Queen's County:" and
A Bill to permit the establishment of a Fish Market in one of the Public Slips in

the City of Saint John.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that flouse that the Legisiative Council have agreed to these Bills without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in amendment of the Law regulating
Juries was read a second time.

ORDErED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the said Bill into consideration.'

Pursuantto the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill in further amendment of the Law.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednes-
day next.

ORDaEn, That the report be received, and leave granted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County
of Carleton to assess the said County to pay off the County Debts.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After soie timne the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittec had gone through the Bill, and recoin-

mended the same, vithout amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, land the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the vhole,

to take into consideration the Bill to provide for the expenses of Grand and Petit Ju-
rors in the County of Carleton.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the -ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three months.
ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

A Message wvas brought froi the Assembly, by Mr. Hill, with a Bill to amend an
Act, intituled " An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil
Suits," to which they desire the concurrence of this louse.

Thé'said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Ranlin, with a Bill for the

better and more effectual securing the Navigation of:the River Miramichi, in the
County of Northumberland, and to protect the Fisheries on the said River, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from George Ewart,

Thomas Flemmring, Simon C. Morse, and one hundred and ninety eight others, inha-
bitants of Charlotte, praying that no Crown Duties may be taken for Shingles made
for the West India Market, and that a protecting Duty may be imposed on all Foreign
Shingles brought into the Province.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, from the Select Committec to whon were referred all-

Bills relating to Corporations, presented a further report.
ORDiojz, That the report be received.
The saine was then rend by the Clerk as follows:--
The Coinnittee to whon were referred all Bills relating to Corporations, report

that they have had under consideration " A Bill to incorporate the Grand Falls Com-
pany," thcy have prepared certain amendments thereto, which thev recommend to the
adoption of the flouse.

HARRY PETERS, Chairman,
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bill and the Report of the Select Conmittee thereon, into consideration.

Ad4ourned until To-norrow at i l o'clock.
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TUESDA Y, 16th February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunder.
Mur. Botsford. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mr. Vyer. Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill ta authorize the Justices of the Peace of
the County of Carleton to assess the said County to pay off the County Debts, was
read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to
regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits," was read a second
time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the vhole, on Thursday
next, ta take the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill for the better and more effectual secur-
ing the Navigation of the River Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, and to
protect the Fisheries in the said River, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill in addition to an Act intituled " An Act relating
to Landlord and Tenant."

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairmdb reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recominend that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
inonths.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

nonths.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the

whole, ta take into consideration the Bill to incorporate~the Grand Falls Company, and
the report of the Select Comrnittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
OnrRED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. M'Leod, with a Bill ta alter the
Division Line between the Parishes of Kingston and Norton, in King's County, ta
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
OiDEm, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the ' ill to continue and amend an Act, intituled "An Act
for the relief of old Soldiers of the Revolutiohary War and their Widows."

The H-onorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sorne tiine cte House resumed.
The Chairman reported, thàt the Cornmittee had gone through the Bill, and recor.-

mended the sane, withôut amendinent, ta the adoption of the House.
ODIERED, That the report be received; atd-the Bill be read a third time to-môrrow.
Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill ta authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John to levy an assessment ta pay off the County Debt.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Afeer:sore tixnø the House resur»ed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without anendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to provide for the expenses of Grand and Petit Jurors in the County of Charlotte.
The Honorable Mr. Shore tool the Chair.
After sone time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone[into consideration of the said

Bill, and reconmended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report bu received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said ßill be postponed forthree

months.
On motion-
The House was put into a Cominittece of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill for the Naturalization of Aliens in this Province.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gonc through the Bill, they had

made certain anmendments thereto, and reconmended the Bill, as amrended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read 1y the Clerk as follows
At A insert the following Section:-
"III. And be it enacted, That if any person, taking and subscribing the Oath or Af-

firmation required by this Act, shall falsely swear or affirm as to the fact ofresidence
in such oath or affirmation contained, such person so falsely swearing or affirming
shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shah be liable to, the pains and penalties inci-
dent by law to the crime of perjury; and moreover, upon conviction of such offence
shall be adjudged to have forfeited and lost, and shall forfeit and lose all the privilege
of a naturai born subject, to which he or she might otherwise have been entitled lby
virtue of baving been naturalized under this Act."

At B alter the number of the Section to Section IV.
At C in the Schedule, expunge the remainder of the Oath.
The said anendments-being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to restrain the proviSiOns Of
the fifth Section of an Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment in this Province, and to establish sundry regulations for the disposal of Crown
Lands and Tinber in certain cases.' "

The Hlonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tine the lHouse resuned.
The Chairinan reported, that the Comnittec had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from the Trustees of the Savings' Bank in the City of Saint John, prav-

ing the Treasurer of the Province, or his Deputies, may be autlorized to receive de-
posits from the Trustees of Savings' Bank, a sum to the amount of £20,000:

A Petition froin the Justices of the Peace cf the City and County of Saint John,
praying an Act nay pass lor alterm'ng the mode of raising money to pay for the erec-
tion of an Alms louse, and for a grat of iioney to assist to pay for the'Building:

A Petition from the saine Justices for a sum of money to reimburse the Overseers
of Poor for supporting the Lunatic Assylum:

Petitions fron James Lockwood and Company, Thomas M'Avitv and Company,
John V. Thurgar, Willard Buchannan and Companv, and Otis Smaill, Merchants or
the City of Saint John, respectively praying certain Duties paid on Bricks, Granite
and Slate impcrted by them, and used in erecting buildings on the burnt District in
the City, may be returned to them:

A Petition from George Ball, of the City of Saint John, praying a return of Héad
Mônies on Passengers brought to Saint John:

A Petition from John Brass Robertson, Master of the Brig Cleofrid, with a similar
praver: and

A Petition fron Thomas Barlow, Daniel Leavitt, Noah Disbrow, George A. Lock-
hart, and others, praying for the establishment by Law of a Copper Coinage.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until To-norrow ai 12 o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, 171h February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. ir. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Boisford. Mr. Lee.
Mir. Chand/er. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable the President presented to the flouse a Bill, intituled " An Act in

addition to the Acts relating to the Circuit Courts."
The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERÉD, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the Naturalization of Aliens in this

Province, as amended, was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third
time and passed:-

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John
to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt: and

A Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for the relief of old Sol-
diers of the Revolutionary War and their Widows."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to these Bills, without any amend-
inent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill. to alter the Division Line between the
Parishes of Kingston and Norton, in King's County, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole 0to-morrow, tW
take the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whoJe"
to take into further consideration the Bill to incorporate the Grand Falls Company
and the Report of the Select Comnmittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then'read by the Clerk as follows:
At A in Section L, expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert the words-

"and shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation
by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of erecting and maintaining a
Sluice Way, Dams, Booms and Piers, at and near the Grand Falls on the River Saint
John, for the more convenient passage and security of Timber, Lumber and Logs
passing down the same."

At B in Section I. insert the words, " within the distance of one mile and a half."
At C insert the words, " or to erect any Dam or Dams across said River, either

above the Grand Falls or below the Lower Landing so called,"
At D in Section II. expunge the words, " and above any other charge," and in-

sert the words, " the ordiiary charge for Boomage."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by theHouse.
ORDERED, That they ,bé engrossed, andthe Bil, as amend, , vead the third time to,

morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put'intoa Committee of the'whole,
to4take into fulther:coûsideration the ,Bill to coitinue and arend an Act, intitlid
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"An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled 'An Act
for the sùpport of the Civil Government in this Province, and to establish sundry
regulations for the disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.'"

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Affer some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommend the Bill, as amended, to the adop-
tion of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
At A in Section I. expunge the words, " except so far as the. same is hereby

amended."
At B expunge the words, "together with this Act."
At C expunge the II. Section.
At D in the title, expunge the words, " and amend."
And the amendnents being read a second time, and upon the question of concur-

rence being put, on the saine, the House divided-
cONTENT. NON-CONTENT.

Mr. Chief Justice. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Peters.
Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson.
M. Saunders.
Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler.
Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

And so it passed in the affirmative.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-

rhiorrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, with the following
Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-

A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the appointment of Firewards, and
the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the
County of Saint John:"

A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act to provide for the erection of an
Alms House and Work House, and to establish a Public Infirmary in and for the City
and County of Saint John:

A Bill relating to the Parish Church of the Parish of Portland, in the County of
Saint John, and to the Church Corporation of the said Parish: and

A Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled "An Act to encourage the es-
tablislment of Banks for Savings in this Province."

The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills severally stand for a second reading to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by, Mr. Wilson, that the Assemblyhad
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill to incorporate the West-
morland Mining Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill for the better and more effectual securing the Navi-
gation of the River Miramichi, in the Cointy of Northumberland, and to protect the
Fisheries on the said River.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone, into consideration of the

said Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole; to take into consideration the Bill

in amendment o'f the Law and the better advancement of Justice.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the congideration ofithe



said Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

A Message was brought from the Assembly by Mr. End, with a Bill to declare the
Law relating to the Registering of Judgments and Recognizances, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation, dated the 27th day of January last, and recommended that the House
should concur in the same, and asked leave to sit again.

Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 27th day of January were
concurred in by the House.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Resolutions.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from William Abrams, James Gilmour, and twenty four other inhabi-
tants of Northumberland, praying Legislative aid in support of a Grammar School in
the Parish of Newcastle: and

A Petition from Daniel Sullivan, praying compensation for the performance of a
Road Contract taken under Mr. Goodfellow, a Supervisor.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Isaac Perry, John
Brittain, and one hundred and eighty eight other persons, inhabitants of Kingston,
praying the Bill to alter the Division Line between that Parish and Norton, may ùot
pass into a Law.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented. a Petition from William Eagles,
Michael Fisher, Barnes Travis, and other inhabitants of Portland, praying aid to com-
plete the Canal from the head of South Bay to the River Saint Johp, near IndianTown.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from Joseph Reid, and fifty eight other inhabitants of Bathurst, praying
a part of the Legislative assistance may be granted to Robert Matheson for teaching
a Grammar School in the said Town:

A Petition from the said Robert Matheson, with a like prayer: and
A Petition from Hugh A Caie, and one hundred and forty three other persons,

praying a special grant to the Road from Pokemouche to Shippegan.

ORDERED, That that the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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THURSDAY, 181h February, 1841.
PRESENT.

TUE HON.
Mr. Clief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. . Mr. Baillie.
M1r. Pelers. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mfr. Chandler. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hatch. Mr. Kinnear.

P RAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, lays before the House a Communication made to His Excellency by the Honora-
ble the Master of the Roils, on the subject of the Law regarding the practice of the
Court of Chancery, as prayed for by the Address of this House on the 29th day of
January last.

Those Documents were read by the Clerk as follows:-
Predericton, 17th Februay, 1841.

Sin-i havethelionorto acknowledgethe receiptofyourletter of2d February, instant, transmitting a
copy of a Resolution of the Legislative Council of the 29th January last, on the subjectof certain
objections to an Act of the Provincial Legislature, of the second year of Hier present Majesty, for the
iiprovement of the Practice of the Court of Chancery, stated in a Despatch of the Right Honorable
Lord John Russell, of the 23d May last, and also a copy of the Despatch referred to, in order that I
nay consider and report my observations on. the several objections.

The objections are four In number.
1st. In regard to the power given to the Judge over the Practice and Constitution of the Court.
2d. In respect to the taking of Bills pro confesso.
3d. in reference to execution of decrees, and the examination of Witnesses.
4thi. Respecting the Table of Fees.
i now beg to submit the accompanying observations in regard to the several objections, in the order

in which they occur, with a copy of the Fee Table.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
N. PARKER, M. R.

The Hotormble WIîL1 t.4 F. onLt,p Provincial Secretary.

1. The Act of Assembly provides that " the Chancellor, by and with the advice and consent of
the Master of the Rolls, shall have full power and authority from time to time, to direct and declare
the forms of process, and to prescribe, modify, alter and amend the practice and proceedings to be

" observed in all iatters, of which the Court has or hereafter may have cognizance'and jurisdiction."
This provision certainly gives the sanction of the Legislature to the establishment and.regulation of

the Practicô of the Court, by the Chancellor and Master of the Rolls; and this without any express
supervision arud control.

It may lowever be observed. that similar powers have been saictioned by the Legislature, both in
England ani in the Colonies, and that though in the iother Country, particular points of Practice have
been at dfferent times the subject of special legislation, yet the system in the English Court of
Chancery, lias nainly grown out of a series of Orders, made from time to time for the regulation of its
proceedinîgs, by the Olicers presiding therein. The course of modem legislation moreover in partica-
lar, has been in a great degree to leave to the Courts themselves, the regulation of their own Practice,
the power remaining in the Legislature of interfering at ail times notwithstanding, whenever occasion
imiglit appear to call for its special interposition.

In a late English Act for the farther amendment of the Law, a clause has been introduced, re-
quiring the Rules of Practice framed by the Judges under its authority, to be laid before the Legis.
ature, and restraining their operation until a certain period thereafter. A similar clause might have

been introduced into the Act under consideration, and an enactment to the saine effect may still be
made by way of amendment, which would operate on all fùture Orders. An objection to this arises
out of the inconvenience which may at times occur from the delay thus interposed in altering a Rule
of Practice whicl may have been found to operate injuriously,, or in making a new one which cii-
cumstances night render necessary. It is also to be appiehended, that the supervision thus provided
for, would be rather nominal than real. On the other band, the attention of the Legislature being
thus invited to the regulations so submitted, they would thus obtain the ticit approbation of the As-
sembly, in case no enactinents were made to restrain their operation. It is questionable how far the
advantage obtained would counterbalance the objection already stated.

It is to be obser ved, that neither the Act of Parliament, 3d and 4th Wil. 4, cap. 94, nor the A et
4th and 5,th Wil. 4, cap. 78, contain any such restriction to the autbority thereby given, for the
alteration of the Practice in Chancery ln England and Ireland, respectively. The former of these
two Acts, after having miade sundry previousrovisions, goes on to enact, that the Lord Chancellor,
with the advice of the Master of the Rolls or Vice Chancellor or either of them, may niake such Gene-
ral Clers as they shall think fit, for carrying the provisions of that Act iüto operation, 'and such
other Rules and Orders" net inconsistent With the enactments and the pro'rlions of that Acti "as they
" shall think fit and proper, for simplifying, estáblishing and settling the course of Practice, of the said
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Court and of its several Officers." And by the following Sectionhe is authorized by the like Ge-

iteral Orders, " fron tine to tine to annul, alter or vary, any Orders which inay haverbeen so as
aforesaid inade or issued, and to issue new Rules and Orders for the purpose."
The Act for the anendnent of the Practice and Proceedings of the Court of Chancery in Ireland,

4th and àth Wil. -1, cap. 78, in like mîanner provides, that the Lord Chancellor, by and with the ad-
vice and assistance of the Master of the Roils, mnay make and issue such General Orders as lie may
think fit, for abolishing or altering any Writ or Writs of Process or any pleading or course of pro-
ceeding iii the said Court, aind tiei procecds to give the sanie general authority for mtaking Riles for
the sinplifyinig, establisinig and settling, and for annulling and altering the same, and issuing new
Rules of Practice as is contained in the Act relating to Englanîd already cited.

'ie Aet of the Upper Canada Legislature, 7th WVil. 4, cap. 2, provides that the Vice Chancellor
shall have full poiver and authority front tine to tinte, to settle and declare the forn of Process, and to
define the Practice and Proceedings to be observed in the said Court, to regulate the amount of Fees
to be taxed], and moake such other Rules and Regulations respecting the Practice in the said Court,
as shaill in his opinion be necessary to facilitate the despateli of business and occasion the least ex-
pense.

Beside Parlianentary controul, it is nlot easy to discover any other means of supervision. To
muake the regulation of the Court subject to the approbation of any other body, would impose strange
duties on the body so selected, and be anoumalous and otherwise objectionable.

It nay further be reimarked, that the powers inherent in all the Superior Courts, to regulate the
proceedings and prescribe the Practice in regard to the subjcct matters of their jurisdiction, are ne-
cessarily extenîsive, and thiat the present Act to a great extent but sanctions wlat would bave been
within te authority of the Court, independent of legislation. As however the limits of this authority
are not very clearly defined, the exercise of its power to the extent that would seen necessary in the
establishient of a systemn of Practice suited to the circuistances of the Country, would appear to
render a Legislative sanction highly expedient even wlen it itight not be absoluitely indispensable.

2 and 3. 'Plie Act hiaving thius in express terns conferred a genetral power for framing Rules of
Practice, contains special enactinents on several heads of principal importance, viz : the disnissal of
Bills, the taking themn pro confJèsso, the examinitation of Witntesses and the execution of Decre.es.
The object of these clauses would seen to be rather to indicate certain general principles on these
points and to furnisi an outline for the guidance of the Court in forningits reglations, than profes-
sing to lay down precise rules, leaiing the details to the Court itself. For this purpose its provisions
seemn to be advisedly franed so as to leave the Court unfettered by too restrictive provisions. This
course of proceedings vill perhaps appear less objectionable when it is considered that a different one
would have involved the Legislature in the details of Chancery practice, for whiclt it would have
scarcely felt prepared.

Thus with regard to taking Bills pro confesso the Act is not imaperative, but authorizes this pro-
ceeding in the case of the default of the Defendant, subject nevertheless to such rules and restrictions
as iay be establislied by the orders of the Court in that behalf.

The practice of taking Bills pro confesso prevails in England, lst. in certain cases where De-
fendants are beyond the jutrisdiction and not served vith process ; 2d. wbere the Defendant is served
and is in custody ; 3d. where, whether in custody or not, lie lias appeared but does not answer. Tie
proceeding in the two latter cases is sufficiently guarded, but the saine result is arrived at in the end,
though after imuclh delay and several interniediate proceedings, whici certainly increase the expense
while the benefit to the Defendant for vhose advantage and protection they are introduced, is very
doubtful. 'l'ie Act utnder consideration aims at establishing a mîore expeditious course, not how-
ever contenplating, as lias been secn, an unrestricted application of the rule in cases of defauit. ~ An
amendient inay however, as it atppears to mue, ho properly introduced restricting the authority of the
Court in pronouincing sii Decree to thos' cases only wliere the Defendant lias not fully answered
any Bill or aniended Bill filed against Iiai.

With regard to the provision for the executioti of Decrees and the examîination of witnesses, frot
the view already taken of the Act, it mnay be doubted how far it would be advisable at present to in-
terfere.

The Act having passed the Legisiature and received the assent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governtor in March, 1839, and illes of lractice iaving been subsequentily pronulgated which have
beeni since acted upon, it wvill be lor the consideration of tho legislature whether these circtmistances
may not, on consideratioi by Her Majesty's (4overiinment, be deemed a sullicient reason for .leaving
the Aet on these points to its operation.

4th. 'Plie fourth objection relates to the power given to the Chancellor andi Master of the 11&s to
establisi at their own discretion a Table of Fees. 'Tlie A at so far di'ffers froin the English A et that it
does not require that the Table should be laid before the Assenbly. 'T'lie duty being however im-
posed upon the Court it becane necessaty to act upon it; but involving as it did a principle of great
importance, it was not demied advisable, althougli perrmitted by the Act, that the new Table of Fees
should go into operation until after the reasseinbling of the4 Legislature, and tuntil it had been first sub-
mitted to several of the professional Menbers of the Asseimibly. As iowe.ver after this was done the
House did not think proper to Legislate upon the subject it ias subsequently pronulgated, and has
been since acted upon. A copy of the Table acconpanies this Report.

Respectfully submitted.
N. PARKER, M. A.

[See Appendix, No. 13.1

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate the Grand Falls Company,
as amended, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill to continue and
amend an Act, intituled " An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an
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Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Province, and
to establish sundry regulations for the disposal of Crowi Lands and Timber in certain
cases,' " the said Bill was accordingly read the third time.

Then the following further amendrment was made to the said Bill:
At Aa in Section I. insert the words, "made and passed in the first year of the

Reign of Her present Majesty."
The question was put, " whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass P"
It was Resolved in the affirmative.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancéry do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:-

An Act in addition to the Acts relating to Circuit Courts:
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act for the appointment of Firewards, and

the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the
County of Saint John:

A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act to provide for the erection òf an
Alms House and Work House, and to establish a Public Infirmary in and for the City
and County of Saint John: and

A Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled "An Act to encourage the esta-
blishment of Banks for Savings in this Province."

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:-

A Bill to declare the Law relating to the Registering of Judgments and Recogni-
zances: and

A Bill relating to the Parish Church of the Parish of Portland, in the County of
Saint John, and to the Church Corporation of the said Parish.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next;
to take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IHouse was put into a Committee of thewhole,
to take-into consideration the Bill to alter the Division Line between the Parishes of
Kingston and Norton, in King's County.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committeelhad gone into consideration .of thç said

Bill, they had maLe some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to regu-
late proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration of the same be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
REsOLvED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whiole,
to take into further consideration the Bill for the better and more effectual securing
the Navigation of the River Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, and topro-
tect the Fisheries on said River.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDEREiD, That the report be received, and the Bill be read athird time to-morrow

A Message from His -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the
Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows
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NEW BRUNSWICK.

Message to the Legislative Couneil,

Il. HARVEY, LT. GoERNOR. 17th February, 1841.

With a view to bring under the notice of the Council a subject so deeply affecting
the interests of the Province as the proposed inodifications of the Charter of King's
College, of which the object is to increase its popularity and usefulness, the Lieute-
nant Governor lays before the House an Extract of a Despatch froin the Right Hon-
orable the Secretary of State, pointing out the mode of proceeding which His Lord-
ship recomniends to be adopted for effecting this object.

To this document the Lieutenant Governor adds the copy of a Mermorial from
certain lcading Members and Ministers of the Scottish, Weslevan and Baptist Con-
gregations, which bas beei laid by the Lieutenant Governor before the College
Council, but upon which no definite action has yet been adopted by that Bod.

It is proper to state, that a clause has been adopted by the College Council, with
a view to its being introduced into the new Charter, giving full effect to the sugges-
tion contained in the concluding paragraph of Lord John Russell's Despatch.

J. H.
(Extract.)

[No. 87.] Downing Street, 3d November, 1840.
St,-l have received your Despatch, No. 67, of the 10th September. requesting ny dedision ,s

to the mode in which the proposed modification of the Charter of King's College shall be effected.
Under ail circumstauces, I conceive the better course to be to issue a new Charter from the Crown.
You will accordingly invite the Council to execute a formal surrender of the existing Charter. and

to prepare the Draft of the new one which they would desire. With a view to avoid the necessit of
altering the Draft after its receipt here, or the delay of a reference back to the Colony, I thin it
desirable that it should in the first instance be subnutted to yon, in order that you mny have au op.
portunity of suggesting and effecting any amendments which may appear to you necessary. The
Coincil should also norinate sone person in this Country as their Agent, with authority to assent
to, or dissent fromî any modification of the terms of the Draft, for which, on the behalf of the Crowne
it niay be thought fit to stipulate, and to defray the expenses attending the issue of a Charter under
the Great Seal.

As the object of this measure is to increase the popularîty and usefulness of the College, it will be
for you to determine, when the terms of the Draft are miatured, whether it would be desiirable to sub-
mit then for the approval of the louse of Assembly. But if the Assembly muoves in the question at
all, it ought to do so hy Address and not by Bill.

With regard to the exemption of Students froi compuisory attendance on Divine Service, accord-
ing to the rites of the Clurch of Eugland, I beg to observe tlat the Statutes do not effect the object
wIhich I had in view.

They merely confer a dispensing power on the President or Vice President, whereas I intended
that conscientious Dissenters should have a rîght to snch exemption. You will use your best endea-
vours to obtain this privilege for them.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSEL[,.

Major Grel:rani 5r JO[N f1v

lis Excellency Major General Sir JOHN l ARVEY, eÉ C. Ji. and K. C. I, Lieutenant
Governor, c'c. cc. 4c.

MALY IT PLEAsE YoUn EXcFLLENcY,
''he undersigned having niaturely considered the modifications proposed to be made in the Charter

of King's College, of date the 18th February, 1810, find that the exclusive character of the Council
under these wouild still renain, inasmuch as that Board would be, composed wholly of members of the
Established Church of England.

Tlhat; to remedv this, ini the opinion of the undersigned, four Members at least shonld be added to
those proposed by the Council, and also that the tests for degrees in Divinity ii this University shou]d
be the saie as the tests for Divinity degrees in the Universities of Oxford and Edinburgh, and that
it should be in the power of the University, nevertheless, to confer a degree in Divinity on any Pro-
testant Clergyman whose talents, piety and erudition might, in the opinion of the University, entitle
him to such a mark of distinction, upon his signing a declaration in his belief in the Trinity, and the
authenticity of the Hoiy Scriptures. Slould these equitable and moderate concessions be made, the
11flerbigned have no hesitation in saying that, in their belief, the mnierous Members of the Church of
Sèotland and of the Methodist and Baptist persuasions in this Province would be satisfied--,a fruitful
cause of dissension amnong Christians would be removed, and this Collegiate Institution, built anid
nunificently endowed at the public expense, would be likely to prove a general benelit, instead of
being, as heretofore, a source of discord and contention.

With the sincere desire of pronoting so desirable a consununation these propositions are now sub-
mitted to your Excellency, with a request that your Excellency will be pieased tb lay them before
the College Council, at their first meeting.

The undersigned have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your Excellency's &c.

(Signed) JOHN ßIRKMYRE, D. D.
JAMES SOUTER, A. M.
W. 13, KINNEAR,
L. A. WILMOT,
JOHN M. WILMOT.

Fredericton. 9t/ February, 1841.



The Honorable Mr. Chandler, presented to the House, a Bill, intituled " An Act
to amend the Law relating to the practice in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas."

The said Bill was read a first timo.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr Connell, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill to establish a Division
Line between the Parishes of Northampton and Brighton, in the County of Carleton:

and
With a Bill to erect the upper part of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County of

Carleton, into a distinct Town'or Parish, to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented a Petition from William Mackin-
tosh, Lorenzo Drake, James Morse, and other inhabitants of the Island of Grand
Manan; praying that a School may be established on the Island, with a Salary allowed
to the Teacher greater than at present is permitted by the General School Law in the
Province.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

DISSENTIENT
To the amendments to the Bill to continue and amend an Act to restrain the pro-

visions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled "An Act for the support of the Civil
Government in this Province, and to establish sundry regulations for the disposal of
Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases."

Because, by the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor at the opening
of the present Session of the Provincial Parliament the important subject of Immi-
gration was strongly recommended to the favorable considetation of the Legislature;
which the present system of obliging Settlers to pay all money down for the Land
they may wish to purchase, tends almost entirely to defeat, very few of that class of
Immigrants who resort to this Province being possessed of sufficient means to ena-
ble them to do so.

Because, although the price of two shillings and sixpence per acre appears to be a
reasonable sum for Wilderness Land, yet a heavy addition is made thereto by the
Settler being obliged in very many cases (in consequence of so small a portion of the
Lands of the Province being surveyed for settlement,) to pay for an idolated Survey
of the piece of Land he may wish to obtain, thus actually making the price of his
Land equal to four or five shillings per acre.

THOMAS BAILLIE.
THOMAS WYER.

Adjourned until To-morroto at 12 o'clock.



Legislative Couneil Chamber.
FRIDA Y, 191h February, 1841.

PRESENT.
TI'HE 11ON.

Mr. C'/îef' Justice Ckipmwn, P'resulent/.
311. Shore. M11r. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mri.. Saunders. •Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Altorney Geucral. 11r. Lee.
Mr. Cha'ndler. 1r. Street.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.
.M1r. Kinnear.

P RAYE RS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the better and more effectual secur-
ing the Navigation of the River Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, and to
protect the Fisheries on said River, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Asgembly, and acquaint
that louse that the Legislative Council have agreed to the saidBill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were read a second time
A Bill to erect the upper part of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County of Carleton,

inîto a distinct Town or Parish ; and
The Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to the Practice in the Infe-

rior Courts of Common Pleas."
ORDERED, That the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday

next, to take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the appoint-
ment of Firewards, and the better' extinguishing of Fires which mayjhappen in the
Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tine the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made sone progress thereini, and asked leave to sit again on Monday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further considera-

tion the-Bill in further amendment of the Law.
The Honorable Mr. Shdre took the Chair.
After some tine the House resuned.
The Chairmari reported, that the Committee had gone into further consideration of

the said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on
Tuesday next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Beardsley, that they had agreed
to the amendments made by this flouse to the Bill to incorporate the Grand Falls
Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled " An
Act to encourage the establishment of Banks for Savings in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After 'some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDEREiD, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time on Monday

next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the

whole, to take into consideration the Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act
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to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House, and to establish a
Public Infirmary in and for the City and County of Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some tiie the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into con sideration of the said

Bill, thev haid made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John,

praying a grant of money in aid of the House of Correction established in and for the
City and County of Saint John:

A Petition fron the same Justices, praving that the Overseers of the Poor for the
Citv of Saint John and Parish of Portland nay be repaid certain sums of money ex-
petided by thern to relieve distressed Emigrants: and

A Petition fron James Whitney, of Saint John, praying aid in paying for a Steam
Vessel built by him to keep up a Communication between Saint John and Boston, and
also for an annual grant for a term of years.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Walton, of

the County of Charlotte, praying the sum of £73 2s. 5d. overpaid in the purchase
money of certain Lands may be refunded to him, and that no Bill may pass to tax
the said Land.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned unftil Monday next, ai 12 oclocic.
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Legislative Council Chamber.

MONDA Y, 22d February, 141.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chl/ief Justice Chi/pnan, President.

Ir. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Bot.sford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
ir. Wyer. Mr. Hat ch.
Mir. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable the President lays before the House a general return of the Marine

1nsurance Company, on the first day of January, 1841, received by him from the Ho-
norable the Secretary ofthe Province.

ORDERED, 'that the same do lie on the Table.

A Message, was brought fr9m the Assembly, by Mr. Wilmot,, with Resolutions of
Appropriation, dated the sixteenth of February instant, to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read the firsftime.
ORDERED, ,That the said Resolutions be referred to the Committee of the whole

House upon'Resolutions of Appropriation,
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. H. T. Partelow, with'a Bill to

alter the times for holding the Terms of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and
General Sessions of the Peacd for the County of Sunbury, to whýich they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDEREi, That the said Bill stand for a second reading, to-norrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, inti

tuled " An Act to encourage the establishment of Banks for Savings in this Provicv,"
was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assénibly, and acquaint
that, House that tie Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any anend-
men t.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the
appointment of Firewards and the better extinguishing of Fires which may happeni in
the Parishof Portland, in the County of Saint John."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
Thé Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-rmorr'W.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Fisher, with a Bill to impose

a Tax on Wilderness Land for the improvement of the Roads, to:which thev desite
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
0RDEATED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brouglit from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill to authO-

rize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland to erett a Lock-up
House in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, to which they desire the con!uiý
rence of this Rouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERhD, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
A Message was broufit lfrom the Asseinbly, b" Mr. filanington, 7withi a Bill relating

to Buoys and Beacons in the Harbour of Shediac, in the County of, Westmorlandy' to
whidh'thy désré the concurrence of this Oöuse.

The sai B3ill was eàd Bl å'st ftir. r
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.



On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to declare the Law relating to the Registering of Judgments and Recognizances.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again ou Thursday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act
to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House, and to establish a
Public Infirmary in and for the City and County of Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the sane, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be r.eceived, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion-
The louse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

in amendment of the Law regulating Juries.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the Bill

relating to the summoning and attendance of Petit Jurors at the respective Sittings and
Circuit Courts in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on
Thursday next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Hill, that the Assembly had

agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill for the Naturalization of
Aliens in this Province.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Jordan, with Resolutions of
Appropriation, dated the 20th day of February, to which they desire the concurrence
of this louse.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.

On motion-
The bouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further considera-

ation the Bill in further amendment of the Law.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain arnendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follqws:-
At A insert the following Preamble:
"Whereas it is customary in this Province to give Notes payable in Timber, Coun-

try Produce, and other specific articles, and it is expedient t 'place such Notes on the
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same footing, as regards the proof of consideration, with Promissory Notes payable in
money."

At B expunge the remainder of the Bill and insert as follows:-
"Ail Notes in writing for a sum certain payable otherwise than in money, shall be

deemed and held primafacie to import that they were given for a valuable considera-
tion, in like manner as Promissory Notes for the payment of money."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to erect the upper part of the Parish of Wakefield,
in the County of Carleton, into a distinct Town or Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednes-
day next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Hatch, 1y leave, presented a Petition from Soloman Vail, pray-

ing aid for services rendered by him in keeping a convenient Stage during the present
winter, for the convenience of Travellers between Fredericton and Saint Andrews.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Council Chamber.

TUESDAY, 23d February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Clipman, Presideni.

AIr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
ir. Allanshaw. Mr. Robi2son.

Mr. Botsford. Mr. Lee.
ir. Chandler. Mr. WTJyer.

Mr. Hatch. Mr. Kinnear.
P RAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in further amendment of the Law, as
amended, was read a third tine and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concirence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third
time and passed:-

A Bill to anend an Act, intituled " An Act for the appointnent of Firewards, and
the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the
County of Saint John :" and

A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act to provide for the erection of an
Alms House-and Work House,'and to establish a Public Infirmary in and for the City
and County of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to impose a Tax on Wilderness Land
for the improvement of the Roads, was read a second time.

OIRDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the said Bill into consideration.

Puirsuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:-

A Bill relating to Buoys and Beacons in the Harbour of Shediac, in the County of
Westmorland:

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland to
erect a Lock-up House in the Town of Chatham, in the said County : and

A Bill to alter the times for holding the Terms of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Sunbury.

ORDEREn, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill, intituied " An Act to amend the Law rela.ting to
the practice of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas."

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain arinendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORD.RED, That the report be received, and the Bill be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

On motion-.-
The House was put into a Comiittee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable.Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of,

Appropriation, dated the 16th day of February instant, and recomnended that the
House should concur in the same, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leavè granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 16th day of February in-

stant, were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Resolutions,
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The Honorable Mr. Chandler, from the Committee appointed to consider the subject

of the Despatch of the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relating
to the Bastardv Act 2 Vict. c. 42, presented a Report,which he read inhis place.

ORDERED, That the Report be received.
And it was again read by the Clerk, as follows
The Comniittee appointed to consider the subject of the Despatch of the Right

Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, under date of 10th March last, rela-
ting to the Act of Assembly passed in the second year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty', intituled " An Aet to anend the Law relating to Bastardy,' and to report
their observations thercupon to the House, report,-

That they have carefiully considered the subject, as also the Report of the Poor
Law Comni:ssioners made in 1834, and the British Poor LawAmendment Act of 4
and 5 Wm. 4, c. 76, referred to in the Despatch.

The general objection stated by the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies to the provisions of this Act is-that this Act establishes the system which
existed in England before the passing of the " Poor Law Amendment Act."

And the particular grounds of this objection appear to be-lst. The naking an or-
derof affiliation upon the simple oath of the woman and before the child becomes charge-
able. 2ndiy. The placing the father under recognizance before the birth of the child.

In answer to the general objection your Committee need only state, that the system
thus objected to is not by the Act in question souglit to be for the first tine established
in this Province,-on the contrary the provisions of the English Act of 18 Eliz. c. 3,
were expressly extended to this Province by an Act of the Legislature passed so long
since as the thirty second year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the
Third, tunder the title of "Ai Act to provide for the maintenance of Bastard Children,"
which Act continued in operation without amendment until the passing of the recent
Act for the anendnent of the Law relating to Bastardy.

As regards the particular grounds of objections, your Committe have the satisfaction
to observe, that the present amended Act in a great measure obviates the first objec-
tion urged against the old system, namely, the " naking an order of affiliation before
the child becomes chargeable."

The second Section of the amended Act, which enacts that orders of affiliation,
which it will be observed by the old system, could formerly be made before anvtwo
Justices, (and even before the birth of the Child,) shall only be made by the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace.

And the fourth Section provides that when the Child shall not be born at the time
of the person appearing before such Court, charged with being the Father, the Court
is authorized to put off the consideration of the charge, or the making an order of
affiliation.

In addition to these ainendments, vour Comnittee would recommend that the
provisions contained in the 72d Section of the Imperial Act, 4 and 5 Will. 4, intituled
" An Act for the amendment and better administration of the Laws relating to the
Poor in England and Wales," so far as regards the oath of the Mother being corro-
borated in some material particular by other testimony, and limiting the liability to
support the Child until it arrives at the age of seven years, should be enacted by way
of further amendment to the Bastardy Laws of this Province.

And vour Connittee would suggest that a provision might be added, making it
obligatory on the Court of General Sessions in all cases, to put off the making of an
order of affiliation uîntil the Chld becomes chargeable.

The remaining particular ground of objection, nanely, the placing the putative
Father under iecogniizance before the birth of the Child, your Committee are of
opinion, cannot consistent with the enforcing the other provisions of the Acts be
avoided.

The habits and character of the individuals who are generally subject to such a
charge, and the great facilities afforded to escape by reason of the proximity of this
Province to a foreign State, render it peculhary necessary that the individual so charged,
should be placed under recognizance on the first complaint.

Under these circumstances, and as the main grounds of objection urged against the
old system are or will be renedied by the Act in question, and the proposed further
anendments, and as the disallowance of the Act would have the effect of restoring the
old system with al its acknowledged defects, your Committee venture to hope that
Her Majesty's Government will be induced to leave the Act to its operation.

' E. B. CHANDLER, Chairman.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take
the said Report into consideration.
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The Honorable Mr. Kinnear presented to the House, a Bill, intituled " An Act in

addition to and in amendment of the Act against Forestallers and Regraters."
The said B3ill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Palmer, with the following

Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the, Ordinary

Services of the Province: and
A Bill relating to Debtors and Creditors.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills severally stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Addington, praying for
assistance to enable them to defray the expenses incurred in supporting sick and dis-
tressed Emigrants for the year 1840: and

A Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche, for a sum
to reimburse the Overseers of the Poor for the Parishes of Durham and Dalhouse, for
advances made for the attendance and support of Lewis Gagnio and Patrick Kean,
transient and lunatic Paupers.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
Adjourned intil To-morrow at 1 o'clock.
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LegidIative Voume# Çha*kern
WEDNESDAY, 24th February, 1841.

PRESENT.

el32 Botsor.

Mr. Chief .JMttice Chipman, Pidett.
Mr. Shore. Mr. ailie.
Mr. Peters. Mt. Ai1anièhé.
Mr. Robinaon. Mr. &auners.
Mr. JBot8fovd. Mr. Attorney:Gnen.l,
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chaandler.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. dt*4
Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
Persuant to the Order of 'the Day,ý the Bill,,irttitùled *An Act to amend the ;Law

relating to the practice in the Inferior Courth ofLCtomrnon Pleas," as engrossed, was
read a third time and passed.

ORD-ERED, That the Title be An Act 'to umend the Law relating to the prad(ide
in the Inferior Courts of Common Plea.>

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill -down to the Aàsdm-
blv, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have 'passed the said Bill,
and desire the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
titne:-

AL Bill, intituled " An Act in addition to and in umendrent of the Act againet
Forestallers and Regraters:"

A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the pay1neitof the Ordinary
Services of the Province: and

A Bill relating-to Debtors and Creditors.
ORDEREt», That the House be put into a Conimittee of the ,whôlè t to

take the said Bills severally into consideration. 1

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of t'e whe,
tq take into further consideration the Bill to erect the upper pd -of the Païish of
Wakefield, in the County of Carleton, irito distinct Town or Parish.

The lHonoràble Mr. Baillie tookthe Chair.'
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the further cotisid ettion

of the said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave to bit -again
to-morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whàle,
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the J usticès of the péae for the County
of Northumberland to erect a Lock-up House in the Town of Chathain, in thé sdîd
County

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Car.
After some time the 1lo-use resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had .gone through the Bill, and rëeée -

mended the lame, without amendment, to the adoption of the Hpuse.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and thé ill b'e réaa a third-timato-n orrow.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Gilbert, with sundry Resolu'

tions of Appropriation, dated the 22d day sof ,February, instant, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a Êrst"time.
ORDERED, That the said Resolutions be referred to the Cotùmittee of the whil

House on Resolutions of Appropriation.
A Message was broùght fron the Assemnbly,: by Mr. Owen, with a Bil to auUio-

rize the J·ustideà of the Peace'inthe sev!eral Countiestô impose aTax ou Dbs ,tô
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read aixrst time.. -
ýORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a seeOndogadiDgto morr.W
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole;

to take into consideration,,the Billgegti9ggto$uqys gi Beacons in the Harbour of
Shediac, in the County of Westmoland.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House,
ORDiERBD That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-imorrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the U gge w#s put igto a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to alter the times for holding the Terms of'the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for (the.County of
Sunbury.

The honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and rec6 rx-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Report of the Select Committee on the subject matter of
the Despatch of the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative
to the Bastardy Act 2 Vict. c. 412.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had had the said Report under consi-

deration, and had passed the following Resolution:
RESOLVED, as the opinion of this Committee, That a Select Committee should be

appointed by the House to prepare gnd bring in a Bill agreeably to the suggestions
contained in this Report now under consideration.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
RESOLVED, That the House do concur in the foregoing Resolution, and that the

Honorable Messrs. Chandler and Hatch be the Comnittee for the purpose expressed
in the Resolution.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Fisher, with the following Bills,
to which thev desire the concurrence of this Fouse:-

A Bill relating to the Office of Coroner in this Province: and
A Bill to authorize the erection of Gates across certain Bye Roads in this Province.
The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the last mentioned Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
ORDERED, that the twenty-third rule of this H ouse be dispensed with as regards the

Bill relating to the Office of Coroner in this Province, and that the same be read a
second tine.

Read the said Bill a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee of three Memberà

to report upon ; and that the Honorable Messrs. Botsford, Chandler, and Kinnear be
the Conimittee for that purpose.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After soine time the House resumed.
Thé Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the 20th of February, instant, and recommended that the fHouse
should concur in the same, arid asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 20th of February, instant,

were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Resolutions of Appro-
priation.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further conside-

ration the Bill to alter the Division Line between the Parishes of Kingston and Nor-
ton, in King's County.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman repdrted, that the Committee had gone into further consideration of

the said Bill, and recommended that the further consideration thereof be postponed
for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
Adjourned until To-morro, at 12 o'ock.
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Legislative Council Chamber.

THURSDA Y, 251h February, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipnan, President.

Mr. Shore. Hr. Baillie.
Mr.\Peters. 1r.-'Allanshaw.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hach.
Mllr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Ôrder of the Day, the following Bills were severally rea'd a third

time and passed:-
A Bill relating to Buoys and Beacons in the Harbour of Shediac, in the County of

Westmorland:
A Bill to alter the times for holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Ge-

neral Sessions of the Peace for the County of Sunbury: and
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland to

erect a Lock-up House in the Town of Chatham, in the said County.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly,land acquaint

thatiHouse that the Legisiative Council have agreed to the said Bills without any amend-
ment.

The Honorable the Attorney General, by leave, presented a Petition from M'Pher-
son and Coy, Spafford Barker, and F. W. Hatheway, for themselves and other Inha-
bitants of Fredericton, praying Legislative assistance towards the completing of a Pub-
lic Wharf in Fredericton.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from the Overseers ofthe

Poor for the Parish of Saint George, praying to be reimbursed the expenses incurred
by them for the support of poor Emigrants during the past year.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

A Message fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the
Honorable Mr. Shore, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

J. HA RVEY, Lt. GOVERNOR. 25th February, 1841.

The Lieutenant Governor submits to the Council copy of a representation made to
him by the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, on the subject of the safe keep-
ing of the Records of his office, to which the Lieutenant Governor invites the favora-
ble consideration of the Council, and recommends that provision be made for an
object of such great public importance.

J. H.
[See Appendix, No. 14.]

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties to impose a
Tax on Dogs: and

A Bill to authorize the erection of Gates across certain Bye Roads in the Province.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bills severally into consideration.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill relating to Debtors and Creditors,
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed,
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and had passed the following Resolition:
R , as the opinion of' iis Commiittee, That the Bill now tmder considera-

tion shquid ie referred to a Select Comnittce to examine and report thereon.
ORn us, aTha the report be received.
Rlvsoisu, That the House do concur in the foregoing Resolution, and that the Ho-

norable Messrs. Allianshaw, Street, and Kinnear be the Committee for the purpose
expressed iii the Resolution.

Tle Honorable Mr. Chandler, fron the Select Cominittec appointed for that pur-
lu>se, prescnted a Bill, intituled " An Act furtler to amend the Law relating to Bas-
tar r.

Th'le said Bill was read a first lime.
ORDERED, Thiat the said 13ill stand for a second reading to-orroW'.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, prcsented a Petition from John Ward, W.
Il. Street, Joln Kinnear, and other Merchants of Saint John, praying to be incorpo-
rated under the name and stve of the Atlantic Assurance Companv.

ORDERED, 1 bat the said Jelition be received, and lie on the Table.

The H-onorable Mr. Kinnear presented to the Hlouse a Bill, intituled " An Act to
incorporate sundry persons by the namre of the Atlantic Assurance Company."

The saici Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Council Chamber.

FRIDAY, 26th February, 1841,
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice C/ipman, President.

Mr. Baillie. .Mr. Peters.
MUr. Allanshaw. Mr. Saunders.
AIr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
M1r. Lee. MUr. Street.
Ir. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.

MUr. Kinnear.
PRAYERS.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with the following
Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-

A Bill in amendnent of the Law for establishing Circuit Courts in this Province:
and

A Bill to authorize the appointment of Commissioners to lay out a Street or High-
wav in the Town of Chatham, and to establish and regulate Public Landings in said
Tow n.

The said Bills were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bills stand for a second reading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill further to amend the Law relating to
Bastardy was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the said Bill into consideration.

Pursùaut to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the
nane of the Atlantic Assurance Company, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to
examine and report upon Bills relating to Corporations.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse was put into a Comniittee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the seve-
ral Counties to impose a Tax on Dogs.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made an amendment thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendmenü was then read by the Clerk as follows
At A in Section 1. expunge the remainder of the Section.
The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time on

Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the erection of Gates across
certain Bye Roads in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of thè whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Ser.
vices of the Province.
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The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the saine to the adoption of the House.
OiREuRE, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time.
The said Bill was read a third tine and passed,
ORDERED, That the MIaster in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill.

A Message was brought from the Assembiv, by Mr. Hl. T. Partelow, with sundry
Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 23d day of February, to which they desire th e
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions of Appropriation vere read the first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill relating to the sumrnoning and attendance of Petit Jurors at tho respective
Sitting and Circuit Courts in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the sane, without amendient, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time on Monday

next.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill in addition to and in amendment of the Act against Forestallers and Regraters.
The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Peters toolk the Chair.
After some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation, dated the 22d day of' Februarv, instant, and reconmended that the
House should concur in the same, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the repnrt be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 22d day of February were

concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Resolutions of Appro-
priation.

Adjourned until Monday 'next, at 12 ocloclc.
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MONDAY, Ist Mcarch, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
M'r. Alttorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. M1r. Street.
Mr. Wycr. Mr. Halclh.
Mr. Kinnear'.

P R A Y E RS.

Puirsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in
the several Counties to impose a Tax on Dogs, as amended, was read a third time and
passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with an amendment,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the summoning and attend-
ance of Petit Jurors at the respective- Sittings and Circuit Courts in this Province, was
read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do gt down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, withoutany amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:-

A Bill in amendment of the Law for establishing Circuit Courts in this Province: and
A Bill to authorize the appointment of Comrnmissioners to lay out a Street or High-

way through the Town of Chatham, and to establish and regulate Public Landings in
the said Town.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to..morrow, to
take the said Bills severally into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill further to amend the Law relating to Bastardy.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the H-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, withput amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be engrossed and read a third

time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into further coiisideration the Bill in addition to and in amendment of the Act
against Forestallers and Regraters.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Commnittee had gone through the Bill, they had

made several amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be receivcd, and the Bill be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to authorize the erection of Gates across
certain Bye Roads in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommend that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report, be received; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. M'Almon, with Resolutions of

Appropriation, dated the 24th and 25th days of February last, to which they desire
the concurrence of this IUouse.

The said liesolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referrpd to the Coinmittee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put i4to a Committee of the whole,
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to take into consideration the Bill to impose a Tax on Wilderness Land for the im-
provement of Roads.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Connittee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wed-
nesday next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and

report upon the Bill relating to the Office of Coroner in this Province, presented a
report.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows:-
The Comnittee to whom was referred the " Bill relating to the Office of Coroner

in this Province," beg ]eave to report, that they have attended to that duty, and re-
comniend the Bill, with an amendment, to the adoption of the House.

A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairman.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bill and the Report of the Select Committee thereon, into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and

report upon all Bills relating·to Corporations, presented a further report.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:-
The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations report, that

they have had under their consideration " A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by
the name of the Atlantic Assurance Company," and recommend the same to the adop-
tion of the House.

A. E. BOTSFORD, Ciairman.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bill and report of the Select Conmittee into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, lays

before the House bv direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a Com-
munication from His Excellency the Ueutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island,
with a copy of a Resolution of a Committee of the House of Assembly on the matter
of the cortemplated Caual from the head of the Bay of Fundy to the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence; which was read by the Clerk as follows:-

tCopy.] Goverunent llouse, Prince Edward Island,
15th February, 1841.

Smt-I have the honor to transiit to Your Excellenicy the copy of a Resolution of the House of
Assembly of this Island. pledging itself to vote the sui of two huîndred pounds towards the expense
of a Survey, Exp1orationî and Est iante of the line of a proposd Canal, from the head of the Bay of
Fundy to the Gulf of Saint L1awreŽnce,

I have the hionor, &c.
(Sigiied) CHAS. FITZROY.

Ili ExcelIency Mnjor (ieiieril si JoIN' l y , K. C. I. & c. &c. &c.

IlOUs or AssEMuLY, 9th Februry, 1841.
Whereas it is cmtemplated by the Governmient of the Province of New Brunswick, to open a

Canal from hie lead of the Bay of Fundy to the Glif of Saint Lawrence, and the Legislature of thle
said Province lias granted a son of money to be applied in obtaining a Survey, Exploration and Es-
tirnate of the said proposed line of Canal ; and wliereas the accoinplishnent of such a neasure will be
productive of mnany advanîtages to this Island in its Trade and Commerce;

Reso/led, therefore, Tiat it is the opinion of this Commiaittee, that the Hlouse of Assenibly do
pledge itself to vote whenl in Conmittee of Supply a sui not exceeding Two hundred pounds, to be
appropriated if the sane should be required towards the expenses of the said Survey and Exploration.

I certify this to be a trie copy of the Report submiitted to and adopted
by the louse of Assembly. W1LL. CULLEN, C/erk.

ORDERED, That the Documents do lie on the Table.

On motion-
The Hlouse was put into a Committee of tle wbole, to take into further considera-r

tion Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Re-

solutions dated the 23d day of February last, they had made some progress therein
and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERIED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Hatch, by leave, presented a Petition fromn the Rector, Church

Wardens and Vestry of G race Church, in the Parish of Portland, praying to be in cor-
porated under the naine of Saint Luke's Church.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until-To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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TUESDAY, 2d March, 1841,
PRESENT.

TU HON.
Mr. Clief Justice Chipman,' President.

M1r. Baillie. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
MIr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mir. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill further to amend the Law relating to
Bastardy was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title be, " An Act further to amend the Law relating to Bas-
tardy."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do carry the said Bill down to the Assem-
bly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and
desire the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to and in amendment of the
Act against Forestallers and Regraters, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title be, " An Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act
against Forestallers and Regraters."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do carry the said Bill down to the Assem-
bly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and
desire the concurrence of the Assernbly. thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole to take into consideration the Bill in amendment of the Law for establishing
Circuit Courts in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further consideration of the same be postponed for
three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
REsOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the appointment of Commissioners to
lay out a Street or 1-ighway through the Town of Chatham, and to establish and regu-
late Public Landings in the said Town.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be receive.d, and leave granted.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. 'Hill, that the Assembly had

agreed to the amendnents made by this House to the Bill in further amendment of
the Law: and

With a Bill to commute the fees, of the Judges of the Supreme Court, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
Mr. Hill also brought up Resolutions of Appropriation dated the first day of March,

to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Resolu,

tions of Appropriation.



Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill relating to the Office of Coroner, and the report of
the Select Conimittee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resuined.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone throigh the Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as anended, to the
adoption of the louse.

ORDERED, That the report he received.
And it was again read by the Clcrk, as follows
At A in Section VI. expunge the words, " or where anv such Order lias been served

at the residence of any Medical Practitionr'i'."
At B in Section VII. expunge the word " permission," and insert the word " per-

missive.
At Bb expunge the words "and Parish."
At C expunge the word " permission," and insert the word " permissive."
At 1) expunge the remainder of the Section.
At E in Section VIII. expunge the word " permission," and insert the word " per-

At F expiInge Section XI.
At G in the Schedule, expunge the word " permission," and insert the word " per-

mi is s ive.
Thie said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrence

put on eaci, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as anended, read the third time to-

m orrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committce of the whole,

to talke into consideration the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the narme of the
Atlantic Assurance Company, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mir. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said ßill, thev had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Ilaillie took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnmittee had gone into further consideration of

Resolutions of Appropriation, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave
to sit again.

ORDIEnD, That the report be received and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from thie Justices of
the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, praying that the Overseers of the
Poor for the City of Saint John, and the Parish of Portland, may be reinbursed for
expenses incurred by them in support and relief of sick and distressed Enigrants.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table,
The Honorable Mir. Chandler presented to the House a Bill, intituled " An Act to

amend the Act in amendment of the Law relating to Wills, Lezacies, Executors and
Adminîistrators, and for the settlernent and distribution of the Estates of Iintestates."

The-said Bill was read a first tirme.
OnUEnED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-inorrow.

Adjowrned until To-morrow ai 12 o'clock.
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VEDNESDAY, 3d March, 1841.
PRESENT,

THE 11ON.
Mr. Ciief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Baillie. Mr. Allanslaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsjbrd. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. .Lec. Mr. Cliandler.
Mr. Street. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hatci. Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the Office of Coroner in this

Province, as amended, was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a second
time:-

A Bill to amend the Act in amendient of the Law relating to Wills, Legacies,
Executors and Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates
of Intestates: and

A Bill to commute the fees of the Judges of the Supreme Court, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-niorrow to
take the said Bills severally into consideration.

ORDERED, That there be a call of the House on Tuesday the 9th day of March, in-
stant, and that the Clerk do notify absent Members.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further conside-

ration the Bill to erect the upper part of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County of
Carleton, into a distinct Town or Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into further consideration of

the said Bill, and recommended that its further consideration be postponed for three
months.

ORDERED, That the report be received ; and it was thereupon
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.
On motion, made and seconded--
Whereas the withholding of the Royal assent to an Act passed in the third year of

Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to authorize the widening and en-
larging of certain Streets in the City of Saint John, and of laying out other Streets
therein," as intimated in the Despatch of the Right Honorable Lord John Russell,
under date of the 23d May, 1840, laid before this House on the 27th January last,
would be attended with most prejudicial effects; therefore

RESOLVED, That an humble Address be prepared, to be presented to Her Majesty
on this important subject,,and that the House of Assembly be requested to join in the
said Address.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-
nicate the Resolution.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideiation the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name
of the Atlantic Assurance Conipany, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into further consideration of

the said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to,
morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.



The Honorable Mr. Wyer; by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Stickney,
praying for a grant of money paid by him to Lewellin J. Evans, a licenced School-
master.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnionalty of Saint John, praying a
further grant to aid the Corporation and the inhabitants of the said City in paving off
the balance of the sum assessed for widening the Streets in the burnt District of the
said City:

A Petition from the Coloured Inhabitants of Loch Lomond, praying for a grant of
inoney to assist in establishing a School for the said inhabitants of Loch Lomond:

A Petition from James T. Hanford, praying a draw back on the exportation of a
quantity of Molasses:

A Petition from Richard Calvert, of Saint John, praying a return of Duties paid on
Granite imported into Saint John: and

A Petition from Messieurs Ratchford and Brothers, praying to be allowed certain
drawbacks on Molasses and other Goods exported from Saint John.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:
A Petition from Robert Hall, praying a return of excess of Head money paid on

Passengers arrived during the last Season in Ship Pallas: and
A Petition from George Salter, praying a drawback on Loaf Sugar exported from

this Province.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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THURSDAY, 4th March, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Cliief Justice Chipman, President.

Mir. Baillie. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. MIr. Saunders.
M lr. BQsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.
Ir. Street. Mr. Wyer.

Mlfr. -Iatch. Mr. Kinnear.
PRA Y ERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to amend the Act in amendment of the Law relating
to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators, and for the settlement and distri-
bution of the Estates of Intestates.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into a Comimittee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill to commute the Fees of the Judges of the Sùpreme Court, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked lèave to sit again on TuesdQy
next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the
Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NE W BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

3d March, 1841.
J. HARVEY, Lt. GovsinNoR.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Council, a Copy of a Despatch from the
Secretary of State on the subject of the erection of a Barrack at Woodstock, together
with a Report from the Surveyor General, by which it will appear that Land suitable
for the purpose cannot be obtained, except by purchase. The Lieutenant Governor
therefore recommends that provision be made for this object, being one of acknow-
ledged importance to the interests of the Province.

J. H.
[No. 102.] Downing Street, 1st February, 1841.

Srn,-Her Majesty's Government have under their consideration the propriety of erecting at
Woodstock, New Brunswick, the Barrack recommended by Sir Colin Campbell in May, 1840, for the
accommodation of a Military Force to protect the Line of Communication between that Province and
Canada.

A question bas arisen as to the mode of obtaining the Land which will be required for its site.
If there is no Military Reserve at the place, which can be made available for the purpose, I appre.

hend that under the existing Law of New Brunswick, the Land caii only be obtained by purchase in
the ordinary way, or by a Special Grant of the Legislature.

It is very desirable thatno time should be lost in executing the work, when decided on; and I have
therefore te desire that you will make immediate inquiry into the subject. If you should find that
the Land can not be procured, excepting by purchase at the Crown Sales, I have to instruct you to
apply, on behalf of the Crown, to the Provincial Legislature for the necessary grant.

The Land should be conveyed to the Ordnance by the Colonial Government, free of. all charge,
before any building is commenced.

I have thue honor, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Sir Jonur HARVEY, &c. &c. &.
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Copy.] Crown Land Office, February 25, 184'

Sim,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your Communication of this date, enclosing a Despatch
fromn the Secretary if State, on the subject of a Barrack proposed to be erected at Woodstock ; and
inquiring whether there is any Military Reservation there, or if not, where, and upon what terns,
Laud sufTicient and suitable for the purpose cal be procured.

In replv, I bave the honor to report, for the information of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that there are no other Military R eservations in the County of Carleton,than those at Presqu' Isle and
the Grai dl Falls. The Land ini Woodstock and its Vicinity, to the distance of upwards of six miles
around it, has already beeni granted by the Crown nany years ago, and is now all private property,
and unless purchased for Governmxeit, in the ordinary way, can only be reserved by Her Majesty in
the inanner poiniited out by Law.

laving no information in this Department, as to the extent or situation of the site, proposed for
the intended Barrack, it is not in imy power, therefore, to report as to the terns upon which the
Land required for that purpose can be obtained.

I have the honor to lie, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN S. SAUNDERS, S. G.
The' Hlonoinble Witt Lîî ' F. onULt.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the President,
Directors and Company of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, praying that the Act
authorizing an increase of the Capital Stock may be extended so far as to give a fur-
ther period of five years, or some time for the sale of the remainder of their additional
Stock.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John,

praying for, a grant of money to assist in building a new Ferry Boat, and in paying off
debts incurred in keeping up the Ferry between Saint John and Carleton:

A Petition from the saine Corporation, praying that a Bill to authorize the said
Corporation to lay out and open a Street in the said City, in continuation of John or
Water Street, southwardly, to the prolongation of Saint James' Street, may not pass
into a Law:

A Petition from Henry Palmer, praying a return of Duty on a Horse imported to
be taken to Nova Scotia, but landed from necessity at Saint John:

A Petition from John V. Thurgar, praying to be allowed the drawback on Goods
exported by him: and

A Petition from Messieurs Ratchford and Brothers, praying an anount of Duties
nay be returned them, an error in figures having occurred which is explained in the

Petition.
ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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FRIDAY, 5th Marh, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

1r. Chief u.Tstice Chip man, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney Geeral.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.
Mr. Street. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hatch. Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bill relating to the Parish Church of the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint
John, and to the Church Corporation of the said Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as
amended, to the adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendrnents were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
At A in the Preamnble, expunge the words, " the said Act be repealed and."
At B insert the words, " And whereas it is expedient that the said recited Act

should be repealed."
At C in Section I. expunge the words, " Act now," and insert the word," Acts."
At D in Section IV. expunge the words "made under the authority an Act to regu-

late the election of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the Parish of Portland, in the
County of Saint John, and to extend such regulations. to other Parishes where'the Sit-
tings in the Church may be free and open."

The said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, thev were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time on
Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name
of the Atlantic Assurance Coinpany, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, and recoimended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDÉRED, That the report be reccived, and the Bill be engrossed and read a third
time on Monday next.

On motion-
The Flouse was put into z Comrnittee of the whole, to take into further considera-

tion the Bill to authorize the appointment, of Commissioners to lay out a Street or
Highway through the Town of Chatham, and to establish and regulate Public'Land-
ings in the said Town.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
ORDERED, That the report be reccived, and the Bill be read athird time on Monday

nlext.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Taylor, with sundry Resolu-

tions of Appropriation, dated the 2d day ofMarch, instant, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read the first time.
ORDERE1i, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Nehemiah Marks,

ii behalf of the Inhabitants of Saint Stephen, praying money in aid of an assessment
for building a Public Wharf in Saint Stephen.

ORDERED, That the sàid Pétition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable the President informed the flouse that lie had received froin the

Honorable the Secretary of the Province, an Abstract shewing the state of the Central
Fire Insurance Company on the 2d day of March, 1841.

OnunnE, That the same dolie on the Table.
AZjouméd until Monday nexats a12 o'dock.
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MONDAY, 8th March, 1841.
PRESENT.

TUE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

M1r. Black. Mlr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. A/Ianshaw.
Mir. Saunders. JL. Botsjford.
Mr. Attorney General. MWr. Lee.
Mr. Chia ndler. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

P RAYERS.,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the appointment of Com-
mîissioners -to lay out a Street or Highway through the Town-of Chatham, and to es-
tablish and regulate Public Landings in the said Town, was read a third time and
passed,

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancerv do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that Housç that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the Parish 'Church of the
Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, and to the Church Corporation of
the said Parish, as amended, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chaticery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Couneil have agreed-to this Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the
name of the Atlantic Assurance Company, was read a third tine and passed.

ORDERED, That tihe Tkie be, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name
of the Atlantic AssuraRce Company,"

ORDERED, Thatthe Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assem-
bly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed thisBill, and
desire the concurrence, of theAssembly thereto.

The Honorable the PresidÀent inforrmed, the House he had received'from the Hono,-
rable Secretary of the Province, an Abstract shewing th'e state of the Central Bank oà
the 1st dayof March, 1841.

ORDERED, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from Messrs. Faulkner
and Wheeler, praying a return of Duties paid on articles destroved by Fire.

ORn)RED, That thr said Petition be rèceived 'and lie on the Table.
"On motion-
The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole, to take irîto içonsideration the Bill

in addition to the Acts relating to Circuit Courts.
The Honorable M-., Baihhie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through tie Bill, they had

made certaini aniendmerdts thereto, and reco'mended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDEREl,' That the report be received, and the Bill be engross.d
titne to-nori-oç. grse n edathd

On motion-
Th.aHoe se -as put intoa Conmittee,,of the: whole, to take iito further coidideta-

tiontwhe Bill in,aiendtnent of othe Law relating ta Wills, LegaciesEkecutors and
Adrinistratorspandf6r-'theu settlernent'and distibutïùfon ôf'the Estates'of 1 ite§tâtês.

The Rondrable 'Mr."Baillie fook th Chah' ' ''"

After som.tmethqHouse resur>ed.
thé Cihairman reported, that the Cornmittee had, gpne thrçughî theBill they had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the, Bouse. i

ORDERED, Th8 l4ie pçrt,ç qceived,aiçlthe ill be engrossedand read a third
time to-morrow. 'i'l 'sa

'Message ashbrbught frouthe ssembly, byaMr.6 Ta'ylr thatthe' A*ehibl had
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill relating to the office of
Coroner in this Province; and with
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A Bill to extend the provisions of the Act for the increase of the Capital Stock of

the Central Bank of New Brunswick; also with Resolutions of Appropriation, dated
the 5th day of March, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill and Resolutions were severally read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow;
And the Resolutions be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, from the Select Committee appointed to examine

and report upon the Bill to regulate the Survey of Saw Logs, presented a Report.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows:-
The Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Bill " To regu-

late the Survey of Saw Logs," beg leave to report, that after giving the Bill the fullest
consideration they cannot recomend it to the adoption of the House.

J. ALLANSHAW, Chairman.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bill and che Report of the Select Committee thereon, into consideration.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

the Bill to impose a Tax on Wilderness Land, for the improvement of the Roads.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into further consideration

of the said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again
on Wednesday next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by the

Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.
The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows.:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

8th March, 1841.
J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor submits to the Council, and recoinmends to their faývor-
able consideration, the copy of a Letter from Sir Charles FitzRoy, with an Address and
1tesolution, presented to His Excellency by the House of Assembly -of Prince Edward,
Island, with reference to the erection of Light Houses on the North Cape and'Eastern
Coast of that Island.

J. H.
Governnent House, Prince Edward Island, lat Mat-ch, 1841.

SIR,-I have the honor to transmit to Your Excellency the copy of a Resolution which has been
presented to me by the House of Assembly of this Colony, with refererce to the erection of Light
Houses on the North Cape and Eastern Coast of this Island, together with a copy of the Addressto
myself, which accompanied the Resolution.

'The advantage of Light Houses, in the situations referred to by the Assembly, to Shipping trading
in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, must be obvious, and I beg leaye to request that Your Excellency
will be pleased to bring the subject matter of the Resolûtion under the consideratin of the Legiàla-
ture of the Province under Your Government.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES FITZROY.

His Excellency Sir JohN HàARVEY, K. c. B. & K. c. H. &c.

To His E:cellency Sir Charles Augustus FitzRoy, K. H., Lieutenant Governor and Commander
in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto adjacent
Ch*ancelklr aeid Vice Admiral of the same, .c.

_MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY,
The House of Assembly having, on -the 1Ilth instan6,:adioptêd à Resolutiohl'on the ext 'iedr of

erecting Light Houses on sorge of thè most eligible points on the Coasts of this Isdand, inost respeet-
fully request that Your Excellency will be pleased to give effect to the said "Resolution, by enterxigi
at your earliest convenience, into communication with)the varions Governmen±s therein referred to,
on the subject. aki.

(Sigi ~ ~ ~ D e )3_Epaer.
Houe of AàeMiy, l84Fe6ruârY 1841.

RousE oF ASSEMBLY, l1S CeMrâky 1841
Resoaintion> N jf ko» thé hmifed o &e >ate f t7e Cýoýy.

Whereas the erection of Light Houses on the North Cape in Prince County, being one of the prin-
ipal Head ,JLnd on: the Gofet of 'this lâland, and' on ap BeAr dr ' Ilridé, ôòMud otlàer

1ý; J ; Il'
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place on the Coast of this Island as may be most eligible for the safety ofnavigation within the Eastern
end of the Straits of Northumberland, would tend greatly to the preservation of the Vessels and Crews
of the Shipping of this and the neighbouring Colonies, and also of Great Britain and the United States;
therefore

Resolved, That it be reconmended to the House to address His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, respectfully requesting that He will be pleased to enter into communication with the Im-
perial Government and with the Governments of the adjacent Colonies, and also with the Governor
General of British North America, relative to the Government of the United States, in order to
ascertain how far those Governments may be willing to contribute a portion of the funds necess8ary
to defray the cost and maintenance of such erections.

I certify this to be a true Copy of the Resolution reported to, and adopted by the
Flouse of Assembly.

(Signed) WILL. CULLEN, Clerk.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Hanington, that the Assembly
had agreed to the Act, sent down by this House, further to amend the Law relating to
Bastardy, with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from the Central Fire Insurance Company, praying for an amendment

of the Act incorporating the said Company: and
A Petition from Thomas H. Black, a Schoolmaster in Saint Martins, praying for

compensation for services.
ORDERED, '1bat the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from the Overseers of
Poor for the Parish of Bathurst, praying to be reimbursed for expences incurred in
taking charge of a Lunatic, and relieving distressed Emigrants.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Council Chamtber.

TUESDAY, 9th March, 184L
PRESENT.

THE ION.
Mr. Clhief Justice Chipman, Presidentý

Mr. Black. 1r. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. Allansiaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsford, Mr. Attorney Ge7teral.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.
M1fr. Street. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hatch. Mr. Kinnear.

P RtAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to the Acts relating ta Cir-
cuit Courts, as amended, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Title be "An Act in addition to the Acts relating to Circuit
Courts."

ORDERBD, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down ta the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and desire
the concurrence of the Assembly thereto.

Pursuant to the Order the Day, the Bill to amend the Act in amendment of the
Law relating ta Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators, and for the settlement
and distribution of the Estates of Intestates, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, Tbat the Titte be, 4 An Act to amend the Act in amendment of the Law
relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Adninistrators, and for the settlement and
distribution of the Estates of Intestates."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the Assem-
bly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, and
desire the concurrence of the Assenibly thêeeto.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Fisher, informing the House
that the Assembly corcurred in a proposed joint Address to HerMajesty nupon, the
subject of the Act relating ta the Widening and enlarging of certain Streetsýin the
City of Saint John; and with

A Bill to repeai the Act ta restrain the provision of the fifth Section of an Act,
intituled " An Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Province, and to
establish other regulationsfor the disposa" of Crown Lands and Timber in certain
cases;" and with

Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 6th and 8th days of March instant, ta which
they desire the concurrence of this Hause.

The said Bill and Resolutions were severally réad à frst tirie.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second tirne to-morrow.; and
That the Resolutions be referred to the Comrittee of the whole Hlouse upoiReao-

lutions of Appropriation.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw from the Select Committee appointed to -examine
and report upon the Bill relating ta Debtors and Creditors, presented a report

ORDERED, That the report be received, and the same was, read by the Clerk as
follows:-

The Select Committee ta whom was referred the Bill, entitled " A Bill relating ta
Debtors and Creditors," report, that they have gone into consideratioï of thi Bill,
and have made progress in preparing some of the numerous amendments they consi-
der the same requires, but, although the Committee are fullyimpressed with the ne-
cessity there exists for some enactnent ta effect the abject the framers of ithis Bill
appear ta have had in view, yet, in proceeding in.the details theréef, 'so mang new
provisions have occurred ta them, as necessary ta meet the varidus éxigendiéà that
would probably arise in carrying such a Law into operation, they are of opiron,ore
time and consideration should be given ta it, and more inform.tion should be:obtained
on the subject than is at present before the House, particularly as the preposed 1nea.
sure is one of great importance, and, may, if hastily,,àndt injudiciously ,frmned, produce
evils much more serious ta the Mercantile interests of the Provincethï añÿý now ex.
isting, which it is intended to remedy.

The Committee have, therefore, come to the conc1usion,1that it Will be more advise,.
able for the House ta postpone the further consideration of this Bill until the next
Session of the General Assembly, in the hope that. some of the iManbers of both
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Houses, conversant with the subject, will tuirn, theiratteption thereto, during thç recess,
and will unitein preparing.a wellYdigested measfre, .t sdbnit .to'thlie Legislature at
the next Session of the General Assemblv.

All which the Comnittee respectfully recommend to the consideration of the Flouse.
JA MES ALLANS[AW.
GEORIGE F'. STREET,
W. B. KINNEAL

Comnditce Room, Tuesday 91t Maiarch, 1841.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-norrow, to take

the said Bill, and Report of the Select Conimittee thereon, into' àonsideratioi.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was called,
PRESENT.

The Honorable Ward Chipman, President.
" i William Black,
t " Thomas Baillie,

"i " Harry Peters,
" "t James Allanshaw,
" " William H. Robinson,
"t " • John S. Saunders,
" "i A. Edwin Botsford,
" "c The Attornev General,
" "i Thomas C. Lee,
" " Edward B. Chandler,
i 4 George F. Street,
" " - Thomas Wyer,

Harris Hatch,
W. B. Kinnear.

ABSENT.
- The Honorable George Shore, Sick,

Joseph Cunard,
" " John Robertson, Ç Excused by leave af ;bsece

jftom the Lieutenant Govenor.
A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorµ.,by the

Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.
The Honorable the President. read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message Io the Legis ae Coùniiti

LT. 9th MdèZt i8
J. IARVEY, Lr. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Council, that j orqà e o e al 1iti-
gating circumstances in the case of two Prisoners, now in chfinien ide 'ètén'ce
of Death for the crime of Robbery, he has been induced to çomùn ute" heu jiuniñs1nent
to Transportation for Life. For this purpose it wilbe rquist erid twffi to
England, in order that their final destination may be'deterrriindý È , jesty;
and, as will appear by an Extract of the Regulations made by H Iaj t i's ovéh-
ment relating to this subject, and herewith laid before the Counil, th&cost6ff seriding
them to England must be borne by this Provirice; the Lieutenant Goy'ernor, thére-
forej recommends that provision be niade for carrying this measureinto effect.

Extract frm' the Rudes and Reg>dations made by lis Majes a Gor müi,
and guidace of the'princi>acl Oficère and othe1r in Hifs Maúetyà C'olona/ Pbsie eatg
to t/ter Transportatio of Convicts in the Colonies. i
Throiighont His Majesty's American, West Indian and Mediterranean <ol9aies'.i twii be con-

venientthat the unifotrm practice be obéerved, of sending to England alUpérsons condenand tp4ratiri-
portation, in ordr that such persons may be removed, fromi this Country jo «hy4ey rph te
jest may froin tume to tiie see fit to appoint.

VA s th charge of forwarding Convicts froni Çreat Britain to the place of thèi- u (i' ue4i M à h
is borne by this Kingdom, thoigli it is not'propeàly a Britiih biut a (Cofónil eii d st
of sending tlie Convicts to 'Eiigland for transportationi înIst be bome byôth& í né
which the convictions nay take p!ao« w J ej

Cqnvicts are to.be supplied with Clothing and Provisions, properly(d hdoitede season of the
year and the duration ofthe voyage." .. :?k - timm v

Pursuant to the Order of the Dav, the Bill td extend thepfb- in «ftlië 'Adtfôr
the increase of the CapitalStôk of the Ceittal Bank of New 4rstaésid a
second tinfie, r ' u( d Q

ORDERED; Tilat the Hwansé be put iito a"tIommiftée of 'the whie MoLi tb
ake the said Bill into consideration.



On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into fùrther consider-

ation Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutious of

Appropriation, clated the 23d, 24th and 25th days of February, and reconnended,
that the House should concur in the same, with certain exceptions, which the Com-
mittee reconmnend sbould not be concurred in, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 23d, 24th and 25th days of

February was concurred in, with the following exceptions:-
To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Kingston, King's County, the sun of

twenty pounds two shillings to reimburse them for expenses incurred from the Ist of
May, 1839, to the fist of May, 1840, in support of John Carew, a transient Pauper, the
same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund:

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of
Charlotte, the sum of eighteen pounds nine shillings and ten pence to reinburse them
for expences sustained in the s.pport of an Emigrant Pauper, for one year ending on
the first day of February instant:

To the Overseer of the Poor for the Parish of Chatham, in the County of North-
berland, the sum of thirty three pounds ten shillings and ten pence to reimburse them
for expenses incurred in the support of transient Poor in said Parish, in the year 1840:

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester, the sum of forty pounds
in aid of a Mathematical School taught by Robert Matheson, at Bathurst, for the year
1840, in lieu of the grant allowed by Law for the County of Gloucester, for that year,
for the support of a Grammar School, and the Legisiative provision for Parish Schools:

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of Nor-
thunberland,the sum of fifty eight pounds seventeen shillings and six pence to reim-
burse expences in that Parish for the support of transient Poor: and

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Woodstock, the sum of one hundred
pounds, in full for expences incurred in maintaining transient Poor, for the year 1840;

Which were not concurred in.

On the question of concurrence being put on the three following Resolutions:-
To the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work House, and Overseers of the

Poor for the Parish of Saint Andrews, the sun of five hundred and four pounds two
shillings and eleven pence, to reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support
and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants, at Saint Andrews, in the year
1840, the saine to be taken from the Emigrant Fund:

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Stephen, the sum of one hun-
dred and ten pounds three shillings and nine pence to reimburse them for expences
incurred in the support and relief of indigent, sick and distressed Emigrants at that
Parish, in the year 1840, the saine to be taken from the Emigrant Fund : and

To the Commissioners of the Alms House in the County of York, the sum of one
hundred and sixty four pounds to reimburse thein for expences incurred in support
and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants, in the year 1840; twenty pounds
of the above sum to be paid Doctor Woodforde for Medical attendance, this charge
not being included in the Account, the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund;

The House divided-
CONTENT. NON-CONTENT.

The Honorable Mr. Black. The Honorable The Chief Jnstice,
Mr. Peters. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Lee.
Mr, Saunders. M r, Chandler.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wver.
Mr, H-atch.
Mr, Kinnear,

And so they severally paswed in the allirmative,
OnDEBED, That the Master iii Chancery do go down to the Assembi, d acquaint

that House that the Lcgih e Couicil have agreed to the sevendai R<'7i*uons cf Ap-
propriation dated the 23d, Uh and 25th of February last, with the exceptioins here-
inbefore entered.

jnured, unil To-rorrow at 12 o'clock
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PRESIýNT.
THif HON.

Mr GChief Justice Chipnanq, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Raillie.
M'r. Peters. M.Allanshaw.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Bot.qojrîd.
MFr. Atllorney General M. .Lee.
MP. Chandler. • Mr. Wyer.
lr. Hal/h. Mr. Kinnear.

1PRAYER S.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to repeal the Act to restrain the pro-
visions othe fifth ection of an Act, intituled " An Act for the support of the Civil
Goverrinent in this Province, and to establish other regulations for the disposal of
Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases," was read a second time.

ORDsRED, That the House be put into a Comnittee of the whole to--niorrow,
to take the said Bill into consideration.

PUsuant to the Orderof the Day, the Iilousewas.put into a Committee of thewhole,,
to, take into'consideration the Bill to extend the provisions ofthe Act for the increase
oftli Capital Stock5 of:the Central Bafik of New BrunsWick.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the 1o-use resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

ménded the sanme, witIhogt amendminent,:to the adoption of the House.
Onar.., Thaý the report bejrceived, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow,

. Pursuant to the Order of theDay; the -House was put into a Committee· of thé,
whole, to, take into consideration the Bill relating to Debtors and Creditors, and the
reportofthe Select Comrnittee thereo'n.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
A(tev'some time thoc House resurmed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, and recommended that the further- consideration thereof be postponed until the
next Session of the Legislature.

ORDERED, T'hat the report be received, and it was thereupon
REsDvJS, That the further consideration ot the said Bill be postponed until the

next Sçssion of the Legislature.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the

Bih' to regulate thè Survey of Saw Logs, and the report of the Select Committee
thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the Hbouse resu1med.
The Clirrnan reported, that the Conmittee had gone into consideration of the said

Bil, and recorpner 1 that the further consideration thereof be postponed for three
mnonths. : .

OEERE, That the report be received; and it was thereupon
RE1JsoLvmD, That the further consideration of the s4d Bill be postponed for three,

months.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, 'that theAssembly
had agreèd te, the amendment mde by this IFouse t the Bill relating to the Parish
Church of the Parish of Portland, in the'County of'Saint Johnr and to the Churchl
Coiporatioh, ofithe saîtParish';Gand with

A Bill to anend an Act to encourage the establishnent of Banks of Savingsin thie
Provinges; to whiéWthey desire the concurrecce of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further considenrtlø ïî
the Bill to declare the Law relating to the Registryof4,dgmers ánd Redgnizanâés

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took thé Chair.

Tife somedme rtheïosined;hn
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made certain amendments thereto, which they recommend to the adoption of the
House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows
At A. expunge the Preamble and the first Section, and insert as follows
Whereas it was the object and intention of an Act made and passed in the second

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to declare the priority of
Registered Deeds and other incumberances upon Land," to declare the Law as it
stands under the Registry Acts of this Province, vith regard to tacking together Mort-
gages and other incumbrances ou Land : And whercas doubts are entertained whe-
ther the terms used in' the said Act will not give it a more extensive operation than
was intended : For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, That the said recitcd Act be and the saine is lereby
repealed; and in lieu thereof,

"Il. Be it dechred and enacted, That no Mortgage, Judgment or other incumbrance
on Land shall have any priority or effect by reason of being held by or vested in the
same person, with another Mortgage or incumbrance of prior date and Registry, anv
law, usage or custoni to the contrary notwithstanding."

At B. expunge the second Section, and insert as follows:-
"III. And be it enacted, That froin and after the first day of May, which will be in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty two, Judgments of the Supreme
Court of this Province shall after the expiration of five years from the time of the
Registry of a Memorial thereof, as required in and by the provisions of an Act made
and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled ' An Act to provide for the Registering of Judgments and Recognizances
vhich are intended to bind or effect Real Estates,' be null and void against any Lands,

Tenements or Hereditaments as to Purchasers or Mortgagees for valuable considera-
tion, unless e like Memorial as was required in the first instance is again registered
within five vears, before the Deed or instrument of conveyance to any such Purchaser
or Mortgagee is duly registered : Provided always, that any bona fide sale of such
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments which may have taken place under Execution
issued on any such Judgment, before the Registry of the Deed or conveyance to suchi
Purchaser or Mortgagee, shall in no wise be affected by this Act."

At C. expunge the remainder of the Title, and insert "in addition to the Registry
Acts of this Province."

The said amendmuents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they wcre severally agreed to by the flouse.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Rill be read the third tirne to-morrow.

A Message was broughit from the Assernbly, by Mr. Fisher, with a Bill to amend
the Act to incorparate the Central Fire Insurance Company of New Brunswick, to
which they clesire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On1DERZED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

this Bill, and that the sane be read a second time.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be refcrred to the Select Committee appointed to

examine and report upon Bils relating to Corporations.

The House procecded to take into consideration the amendments sent up from the
Assembly to the Bill, intituled " An Act further to amend the Law relating to
Bastardy.

The sane wcre thien read as follows
At A. in Section I. insert the words "where the Court may deem such corrobor-

ative testimony necessary."
At B. in the sanie Section, insert the words " and the expenses incurred in the

apprehension and conviction of such reputed father."
The saine being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put on each,

they were severallv agrecd to by the Ilouse.
ORDERED, That thc Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House thereof.
On motion---
The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After soine time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee had gone thrôugk the Resolutions bf

Appropriation dated the lst, 2d, 5th and 6th days of March instant, and recommendda
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that the House should concur in the same, with certain exceptions, which the Com-
mittee recommend should not be concurred in, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the Ist, 2d, 5th and 6th of

March were concurred in, with the following exceptions:
To Thomas Black, the. sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish of

Saint Martin's, in the County of Saint John, for one year ending the fûfteenth day
of September, one thousand eight hundred and thirty five, it appearing that no Trus-
tees of Schools were appointed in the said Parish in that year:

To Dennis Leary, the sun of ten pounds, for teaching a School in the Parish of
Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for six months, ending the nineteenth day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and forty :

To William M'Donald, the sum of forty pounds, in consideration for his services
for teaching in the Grammar School in the County of Westmorland, for the year end-
ing the first day of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty, in lieu of the annual
grant for a Teacher of the Grammar School, it appeering that the Trustees cannot
certify that he possessed in every respect the arcquaintance with the dead languages
necessary to qualify him for a Grammar School allowance: and

To George D. Morrison, the sum of forty pounds, for teaching a School for two
years, from the first day of Septernber, one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, to the
same period in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, in the Parish of
Saint James, in the County of Charlotte.

Which were not concurred in by the Hlouse.
ORDEREp, 'That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropria-
tion dated the Ist, 2d, 5th and ôth of March, instant, with the exceptions before
mentioned.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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THURSDAY, llth March, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Ir. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. .Attorney General.
Mr. Lee. Mfr. Chandler.
Mr. Wyer. Ir. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to declare the Law relating to the regis-

tering of Judgments and Recognizances, as amended, was read a third time and
passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to extend the provisions of the Act for
the increase of the Capital Stock of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, was read a
third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancerv do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that Flouse that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill further to amend the Act to encourage
the establishment of Banks of Savings in this Province, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the said Bill into consideration.

On motion, made and seconded-
ORUERED, That the Honorable Messieurs Botsford and Kinnear be a Committee on

the part of this House to join such Committee as may be appointed by the Assermbly
to prepare an Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Act relating to widening
and enlarging of certain Streets in the City of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-
nicate the appointment.

The Honorable Mr. Peters from the Select Committee appointed to examine and
report upon al] Bills relating to Corporations, presented a furthèr report.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows
The Committee to whom were referred all Bills relating to Corporations further re.-

port, that they have had under consideration " A Bill to anend an Act to incorporate
the Central Fire Insurance Company," and have prepared an amendment to the said
Bill, which they recommend to the adoption of the House.

HARRY PETERS, Chairman.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bill and report of the Select Committee into consideration.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the Sth day of March, instant, and recommended that the House
should concur in the same, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 8th day of March were con-

curred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Législative Council have agreed to the said Resolutions.
Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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FRIDAY, 12/th March, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE ION.
Mr. Chif Justice C!hipman, President.

Mr. Black. 7Mr. Baillie.
ir. Peters. Mr. Robinson.
fr. &aunders. Mr. Botsford.

Mr. Altorney General. Mr. Lee.
M1r. Chandler. fr. Street.
Mr. W'yer. Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to amend the Act to encourage the establishment of
Banks of Savings in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same, without aniendment, to the adoption of-the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the Central Fire
Insurance Company of New Brunswick, and the Report of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to repeal the Act to restrain the provisions of the
fifth Section of an Act, intituled '" An Act for the support of the Civil Government
in this Province, and to establish other regulations fdr the disposal of Crown Lands
and Timber in certain cases."

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into the consideration of

the said Bill, it was moved and seconded, 'that the following clause in the sixth Sec-
tion be expunged :-

" And provided also, that no grant issue for the said Land to such half pay Officer
or Officers until it be certified to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief that the said Land is actually settled by such Offi-
cer in person, or that five acres be cleared and improved on the same for each and
every one hundred acres thereof."

Whereupon the Committee divided-
CONTENT. NON-CONTENT.

Mr. Baillie. The Chief Justice.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Black.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Street, Mr. Saunders.

Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Chandler.
Mr. Hatch.
Mr. Kinnear.

And it was decided in the negative.
The Chairman furtier reported, that the Committee had made some progress

in the consideration of the said Bill, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again
on Monday next.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
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A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Freeze, with Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the li day of March, instant, to which they desire the concuir-
rence of this Ilouse.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
Oauni~n, That the said Resolutions be referred to the Cominittee of the whole

House upon Resolutions of Appropriation.
A Message was brought fron the Assembly, bv Mr. Woodward, witli a Bill to grant

a Loan of £6000 to John Walker, of the City of Saint John, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said1 ]Bill was read a 1irst time.
Oan1)aJ, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Messages were delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the
Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And they were again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
MessaUe Io he Legislative Council,

91th March, 1841.
J. IIARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor subrnits to the Council a Treatise on Popular Education,
published by the Secretary to the British and Foreign School Society, and containing
practical suggestions for daily and Sunday School Teachers, which it is believed would,
if placed in the bands of the Teachers in this Province, be productive of great benefit.
The Lieutenant Governor therefore recommends that an appropriation be made for
procuring such a number of copies of this work as would be sufficient to place one in
the hands of every Schoolmaster in the Province.

J. IH.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
M1essage to the Legislative Council,

121h March, 1841.
J. IIARVEY, LT. GOVRNOR,

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Council that, by a Dispatcli which he has
recently received fron His Excellency the Governor General, he is informed that the
sum of Five thousand pounds lias been granted by the Special Council of Lower Ca-
nada, upon His Lordship's suggestion, for the imoprovement of the Post Route between
the Saint Lawrence and the Little Falls of the Madawaska River.

J. H.
Adjourned until To-morrow al 12 o'clock.
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SATURDAY, 131/t March, 1841.
'Rl ESENT.

THUE HON.
Mr. Cliief Justice Ciipnan, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. Saunders. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. M1ir. Street.
Mr. Hatch. ir. Kinnear.

P RAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill further to amend the Act to encourage

the establishment of Banks of Savings in this Province, was read a third time, and
passed. I

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquairt
that Flouse that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to grant a Loan of £6000 to John
Walker, of the City uf Saint John, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into aCommittee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to incorporate the Central Fire Insurance
Company of New Brunswick, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows.-
At A expunge the fourth Section.
At B expunge "V." and insert "IV."
At C expunge "VI." and insert '<V."
The said amendrnents being read the second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time on

Monday next.

On motion-
The Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further considera-

tion the Bill to impose a Tax on Wilderness Land for the improvement of Roads.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had risen,
ORDERED, That the report be received.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consider-

ation Resolutions of Appropriation sent down from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Reso-

lutions of Appropriation dated the lIth day of March, instant, they had made some
progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Freeze, that the Assembly had

agreed to the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Atlantic Assu-
rance Company, Adjourned until Monday next, at 12 o'clock.
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MONDA Y,' 15t/ March, 184 1.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Clief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mir. laillie.
Mr. Allans/atw. lr. Robinson.
Mr. Saunders. Mr. Botsfbrd.
Mr. Attorney General. Mir. Chandler.
Mr. Street. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hach.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the Cen-

tral Fire Insurance Company of New Brunswick, as amended, was read a third time
andpassed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House that the Legisiative Council have agreed to this Bill, with amendnents, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into further consideration the Bill to repeal the Act to restrain the provisions
of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment in this Province, and to establish other regulations for the disposal of Crown
Lands and Timber in certain cases."

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain amendments thereto, andrecommend the Bill, as amended, to the adop.
tion of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
At A expunge the words, "eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wil-

liam the Fourth," and insert, " first year of the Reign of fier present Majesty."
At B in Section Il. expunge the words, " eighth year of the Reign of Bis late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth," and insert, " An Act made and passed in the first
vear of the Reign of her present Majesty."

At C in Section V. expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert the words,
"to be paid immediately on the application being complied with, and before the ap.
plicant take possession thereof."

At D in Section VI. insert the words, " and fifty."
At E expunge the word "Government," and insert the word " Departnients."
At F insert a new Section as follows:-
" IX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the repeal or expiration of the said

Act, intituled " An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, inti,
tuled 'An Act for the support of the Civil Government of this Provincë, and to esta-
blish sundry regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain
cases,' all grants, leases, licences, regulations and proceedings made ahd had under
and by virtue of the provisions of the said recited Act shall be and remain valid and
effectual in like manner as if the said recited Act continued in force."

Arid alter the numbers of the following Sections.
The said aiendmuents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the flouse.
ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, be read the third time

to-morrow,

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Wilmot, with Resolutions of
Appropriation, dated the 12th day of Marèh, instant, to vhich they desire the con-
currence of this flouse.

Tlie said Resolutions were read the first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso,

lutions of Appropriation,
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to grant a Loan of £6000 to John Walker, of the
City of Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recon-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resumed.
That the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the

I Ith day of March, and recommended that the House should concur in the same, with
an exception, which the Committee recommend should not be concurred in, and asked
leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the llth day of March were

concurred in by the House, with the exception of the following grant:-
To the Committee of the Baptist Education Society at Fredericton, the sum of £250

towards paying off the debt due by that Society.
Which was not concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropria-
tion dated the 1 lth instant, with the exception before mentioned.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr Woodward, that Mr. Wood-
ward, Mr. J. M. Wilmot, Mr. End and Mr. Fisher, are appointed a Committee on the
part of the Assembly to join the Committee of this House to prepare an Address to
Her Majesty the Queen upon the subject of the Act relating to widening and enlarg-
ing of certain Streets in the City of Saint John: and

With a Bill to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John to lay ont and open a Street in the said City, in continuation of John or
Water Street so called, southwardly, to the prolongation of Saint James Street, to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

. A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. End, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill to declare the Law relating
to the registering of Judgments and Recognizances.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Chandler be appointed (in the place of Mr.
Kinnear, now absent) a Member of the Committee on the part of this House to join
the Committee appointed by the Assembly to prepare an Address to Her Majesty the
Queen, upon the subject of the Act relating to widening and enlarging of certain
Streets in the City of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and commu-
nicate the appointment.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 12 o'clock,
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Legislative Councij Chamber.
TUESDAY, l6th March, 1841.

PRESENT.
THE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chiipman, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Robinson. Mr, saunders.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. AttornepQ,«Oer4.
Mr. Lee. M1fr. Chander.
Mr. Street. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hatch.

P RA YERS.
Pursuant to the Order of-the Day, the Bill togrant a Loau of £6000 to John Wgker,

of the City of Saint Johr was read a third time ,and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chhucaery do go down ,to t1w Asserpbly, and acquAiot

that House that the Legislatir Couacil have ,agreed tps-is 841, wtout any ,aniend
ment.

The Order of ýthe Day being read for the third reading of the Bill to repeal the Act
to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituied "An Act for -the
support of the Civil Government in this Province, and to establish other regulation
for the future disposal of-Crown Lands and Timber in certain «cases," as amended,

The .said Bill was accordingly lead the third tinae.
Then the following amendment was made to the said Bill:--
At Bb in Section II. expunge " of His then Majesty,",and insert "-Crowiu."
The question was put thereupon, and it was resolyed in the afimrrative.
The question was put-Whether the Bill with the amendments ahall spass, and

it was Resolved in the affirmative.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery -do go idown to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislàtive Council have agreed to this Bill, withamcndnents,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Orderof the Day, the Bill to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John to lay out and open a Street in the said City in
continuation of John or Water Street, so called, southwardly, to the prolongation of
Saint James' Street, was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards
this Bill, and that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take the said Bill into conside-
ration.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairrnan reported, that the Committee had gone, through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the 12th day of March, and recoimended that the House should
concur therein, with an, exception, which the Comimittee recommhend should not be
concurred in, and asked leave to àit again.

ORDELED, That the report be received and leave granted.
Whereupon the said Resolutions were concurred in by the House, with the excep-

tion of the following grait:-
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

twelve hundred pounds for the Great Road from Saint John to Saittt Andrews, and

I 1

'1>
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for new Bridges necessary to be erected on the said Road, a sufficient sum to be ap-
plied in making Draws in the Bridges at the mouths of the Digdeguash and Musquash.

Which was not concurred in by the House.
ORDDRED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appro-
priation dated the 12th day of March, instant, with the exception before mentioned.

On motion made and seconded-
RESoLvED, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this
House copies of any Communications that have taken place between His Excellency,
the House of Assembly, and the College Council, relative to the proposed modifica-
tions of the Charter of King's College, since His Excellency's Message to this House
of the 17th of February last; and that His Excellency will be pleased also to inform
this House if the College Council have agreed to any and what alteration in the modi-
fications proposed by them on the 18th of February, 1840, and in what state the pro-
ceedings now are on this important subject, conceiving as this House does that it
must have been a mere inadvertent omission in the Despatch from the Right Hono-
rable the Secretary of State for the Colonies of the 3d November last, in not suggest-
ing to His Excellency the propriety of submitting the terms of any proposed altera-
tion in the above mentioned Charter, as well for the approval of this House as of the
House of Assembly, if submitted at all, to either Branch of the Legislature.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Street and Wyer be a Committee to present
the same.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Taylor, with Resolutions of
Assembly, dated the 15th day of March instant, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Resolution was read a first time.
ORDERBD, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Chandler presented to the House a Bill in addition to the Act

relating to the sale and disposition of the real Estates of Infants.
The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned until To-morroto at 12 o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, 17th March, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE MON.

Mr. Chief Justice C/ipman, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.

P RAYERS.
Pirsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to the Act relating to the

sale and disposition of the Real Estate of Infants, was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bill into consideration.
A Message was brought fro'm the Assembly, by Mr. Street, that they had agreed to

the Bill in addition to the Acts relating to Circuit Courts.
On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consider-

ation Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman .reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the 15th day of March, instant, and recommended that the House
should concur in the saine, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 15th day of March were con-

curred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Resolutions of Ap-
propriation.

On motion, made and seconded-
RESOLVEID, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor,. to request that His Excellency will be pleased to bring under the
immëdiate notice of Her Majesty's Goverament a copy of the Report of a Select
Committee of this House, on the subject of the Despatch of the Right Honorable the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, under date of the 10th March, 1840, relating to
the Act passed in the second year of the present Reign, intituled " An Act to amend
the Law relating to Bastardy ;" and also to the Bill passed by this House and the
House of AsÉembly during the present Session in further amendment of the same
Law, and also to request that His Excellency will be pleased to make known to. Her
Majesty's Government our humble hopes that Her Majesty will, under the circum-
stances, be induced to leave these Acts to their operation ; and further

RBsoLVED, That the House of Assembly be requested to join in the said Address.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-

nicate the Resolutions.

The Honorable Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from William
M'Donald, a Schoolmaster in Westmorland, praying an allowahces for services.

ORDERÊD, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Adjourned ratil To-morroW at 12 o'clolk.
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THURSDAY, 18th March, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.
Mr. Wyer. Mr. Hatch.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill in addition to the Act relating to the sale and dis-
position of the Real Estate of Infants.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

Bill, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House of the 16th instant,
for information on the subject of King's College, reported, they had attended to that
duty and that His Excellency was pleased to say that he should have great pleasure
in complying with the wishes of the House, and that the information required should
be furnished forthwith.

A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by the
Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The Honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

1811h Marh, 1841.
J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Council, in answer to their Address of
the 16th instant, the copy of an Address presented to him by the House of Assembly,
with copy of his answer, and also Extracts from the Minutes of the College Council
thereon, comprising all the proceedings relative to the modifications of the Charter of
King's College that have taken place with the Lieutenant Governor since the 17th of
February last.

J. H.
HoUSE 0F AssEMBLY, Friday, 5th March, 1841.

lst. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the recomnmendation of the Select Commit-
tee, as expressed in théir report of the first day of March, instant, does not go so far, as in the opinion
of this Committee, is desirable, to nake King's College as generally beneficial as it might be, with
regard to the composition of the Council; inasmuch as the affairs of the Institution, in the opinion of
this Committee, would be better managed by a Council of Laymen than if Clergymen of different
Denominations were allowed to be a part of such Council, and that no Clergyman should be eligible
to a seat at the College Board ; and that the whole number- of the Couneil should not exceed thirteen
Members.

Upon the question for adopting this Resolution, the Committee divided as follows -
YEAS. NAYS.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker, Mr. .ordan,
The Honorable Mr. Weidon,- Street,

Mr. Hill, L. A. Wilmot,
Owen, Taylor,
Connell, J. M. Wilmot,
Fisher, Hayward,
Gilbert, Brown,
M'Leod, Boyd,
Freeze, Rankin.
Woodward,
Hanington,
Wilson,
H. T. Partelow,
Palnier,
M'Almon.

And se it was carried in the affirmative,
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2d. Resolved, as the opinion of this Comittee, That the nuinber of ex ofncio Members of the

Council be reduced to the following persons; viz :-The Chancellor, the President of the Legislative
Council, the Speaker of the flouse of Assembly, and that not more than one Professor shall have a
seat in the Council.

3d. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the recommendation of the Select Commit-
tee as to the Religious Tests, be adopted by the House, and that this Resolution and the two former
ones, be enbodied in an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Ex-
cellency vill bring the same, at as early a day as possible, before the College Council, in order to
ascertain w'hether that body will concur therein, and inform the House of their deliberations on the
subject.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

(i motion of Mr. L. A. Wilnot,
Whereas certain iodifications of the Charter of King's College were proposed by the College

Coincil, under date of the l8th of February last: and whereas a Conimittee of the whole House have
reconimended the following alterations and additions to those modifications:-That no Clergyman of
any Denomination be eligible to a seat in the Council, and that the number of ex officio Memnbers be
reduced to the Chancellor, the President of the Legislative Council, the Speaker of the Hlouse of As.
sembly, rad not more than one Professor: that the Tests for Degrees in Divinity be those of the
Universities of Oxford and Edinburgh, and a declaration of belief in the autbenticity of the Holy
Scripturoes and the Doctrine of the Trinity ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that [lis Exeellertcy vill be pleased ta lay before the College Council, at as early a day as

possible, the aforegoing propoitions, and inform this House of the result of their deliberations thereon,
and whethier the Counei will concur therein.

Copy. New Brunswick, Message to the House of Assenbly, 12th Marci, 1841.

J. IAnyY, Lt. (orernor.
The Lieutenant Governor submits to the flouse, an Extract from the Minutes of the College Coun-

cil, in ansvrer to the Address of the House of the 6th instant, on the subject of proposed modifications
of the Charter of King's College. J. H.

E.rtracts from the Minutes of the College Council, of 15th February, 1841.

R ESOLVED, Th9t the subject of the modifications of the College Charter having been submitted te
t'le Legislature by the gentlemen of the Scotch Ciurch, which Communication lias been brought by
His Excellency the Chancelier before the Board, which must necessarily form a subject of discussion,
and il ail probability lead to an expression of the opinion of both branches of the Legislature on the
subject, the Conncil respectfuilly suggest ta His Excellency the Chancellor, as their opinion, that it
wouild be expedient to defer for the present the consideration of the further modifications now proposed,
in order that the resuilt of the deliberations in the Assembly should be first ascertained.

lEsoLVED FR urtir, That in reference to that part of the Despateh of the Right Honorable
Lord John Russell, Secretary of State for the Colonies, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
under date of the 3d of November last, which recomîmends that the College Council would surrender
the present Charter in order that a new Charter should be issued eonforning with the proposed modi-
fications, that His Excellency be requested to state to His Lordship, on the behalf of this Board, that
as the College Counili does not compose the Corporation, but is a Select Body forned within the Cor-
poration, witlh certain dofined powers which do not extend to a surrender of the Corporate existence,
thtis Board conceives, and hegs mnost respectfuilly to submit to fis Lordship, that a surrender of the
Charter by this Board would not be valid ; and further, that this Board in their proceedings on the
18th of February, 1840, in regard to the modifications of the Charter, contemplated that these woùld
be carried into effect by au additional Charter to be granted by fier Majesty, as the Founder of the
College, without a surrender of the present Charter, which this Board considered would remain in
force in aIl respects except as to those parts of it which night be altored by the new Charter to be
granted. A true Extract from the College Minutes.

GEO. F. STREET, Registrar.

Ext ract from the MIi ies qf a Collège Counci?, held at Government House, on Thursday the 11 th
March. 1841.

fils Excellency lays before Council the following Address, presented to him from the House of
Assembly, 5 th Asrch, 1S41:-

" Whereas certaini modifications of the Charter of King's College were proposed by the College
Council, utnder date of the 18th of February, 1840: And whereas a Conimittee of the whole Hlouse
have recommnîended the following alterations and additions to those modifications.

"That no Clergymnan of any«Denomuination be eligible to a seat in the Council, and thot thenuni-
ber of ex oamllioembers he reduced to the Chancellor, the President of the Legislative Council, the
Speaker of the Iouse of Assembly, and not more than ee Professor.

" That the Tests for Degrees in Divinity be those of the University of Oxford and Edinburgh, and
a declaration of belief in the authenticity of the Ioly Scriptures, and the Doctrine of the Trinity
therefore

" RESOLVED, That an humble Address be presented to Nis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before the College Council, at as early a day as
possible, the aforegang propositions, and inform this Flouse of the result of their deliberations thereon,
and whether the Council wdil concur therein ;" whereupon

RESOLVED, That while the Couicil adhere to the proposed modifications of the l8th of February,
1840, generally in regard to the Constitution of the College Council, yet in token of their sincere de-
sire to neet the wishes of the Assembly, they are willing to agree that the Constitution of that Body
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be so far altered as to dispense with the provision requiring that two of their Members be Professors;
and they are further wiling to agree that the number of the Council be enlarged to 15 instead of 13;
and further

REsoLVED, That in regard to any alteration in the present Charter in respect to Degrees in Divi-
nity, the Council leave the decision of that point to Her Majesty's Government.

A true Extract from the Minutes.
GEO. F. STREET, Registrar.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford gave notice that he would, on Monday next, move
Resolutions expressive of the opinion of the House with respect to the modifications
of the Charter of King's College.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Fisher, that the Assembly had
agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill to amend an Act to incor-
porate the Central Fire Insurance Company of New Brunswick.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, that the Assembly
had agreed to the Bill to amend the Act in amendment of the Law relating to Wills,
Legacies, Executors and Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution of
the Estates of Intestates ; and

With a Bill further to alter and amend an Act to authorize the widening and en-
larging of certain Streets in the City of Saint John, and of laying out other Streets
therein, to which they desire Lhe concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned u.ntil To-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Couincil Chamber.

FRIDA Y, 19th March, 1841.
PRESENT.

TWB HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black, Mir. Robinson.
Mr. Saunders. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Iatch.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill further to alter and amend an Act, inti-

tuled "An Aet ta authorize the widening and enlarging of certain Streets in the City
of Saint John, and of layiig out other Streets therein," was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the said Bill into consideration.

A Message was brouglit from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with the following
Resolution:-

House of Assembly, 181 March, 1841.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented ta His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency wiil be pleased ta bring under the notice of
Her Majesty's Home Government, a copy of the Report of the Select Committée of
this House, together with a copy of the Letter of His Honor the Master of the Rolls
ta 1lis Excellency, under date of 17th ultimo, and laid before the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, by Message from His Excellency, on the 18th of the same month,
upon the subject of that part of the Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord John
Russel, Secretary of State for the Colonies, ta His Excellency, relative ta the Act of
Assembly, passed in the third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, for the im-
provement of the practice of the Court of Chancery in this Province, under date of 2$th

-May last, and laid before this House by His Excellencyon the 25th January last, which
Report has been adopted by a Resolution of this House; and that in s0 doing, Ris
Excellency will be pleased to impress upon Her Majesty's Government the propriety
of giving effect ta the Act in question, for the reasons set forth in the above mentionid
Report; and further

Resolved, That the Honorable the Legislative Council be requested to join with
this House in such Address.

CHAS. P. WETMOIRE, Clerk.

The said Resolution and Address having been read by the Clerk,
RESOLVED, That this flouse do concur in sucl Address, and that the Honorable

Me. Chandler be a Committee on the part of this House to join, such- Comânittee as
may be appointed by the Assembly to present such Address.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chanegy do goý down ta the Assembly aud commu-
nicate the Resolution.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. L. A. Wilmot, with the fol-
lowing Resolution:

House of Assembly, 18th March, 184 1.
Whereas this House has learned wMIKdeep regret, that our esteeneò Lieutenant

Governor bas been recalled by Hier Majesty fron the Government of this Province:
And whereas His Excellency's' Administration' of this Government bas been charac-
terized by a sound and liberal policy, and has given universal satisfaction to the Consti-
tuency of this Province: And whereas this House is of opinion, that to the prudent
and judicious course pursued by His Excellencyduring the excitement on the Frontier
in the years 1838 and 1839, may be attributed under Divine Providence, the pacifie
terminationl of the then existing diieulties, which threatened ta involve ourN'tion in
a calamitous and expensive war with the United States: Ard whêreas-this House is of
opinion, that a substantial Testimonial shouTd be presented to His Excellency, in token
of the high estimation in which His valuable and indefatigable exertions ae held)by
all classes of Her M'ajesty's loyal Subjects in this Country; thrëforê

Resolved, That an humble Address:be presented toHis Excelléncy,; praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to accept from the Legislature of tbis Provine a
-Service, f Plate, on bis retiremenît frorn the Goverrnnent, as cninemortive;of the
estimation in which Ris valuable services are held by the People ofe e runswick;
and fttrther
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Resolved, That such sum as will procure a Bill of Exchange for £1500, Sterling, be

voted in Supply for that purpose, and that it be placed at the disposal of a Commis-
sioner, who shall cause to be engraved on the principal pieces of the said Plate, the
following inscription:-

" Presented by the Legislature of New Brunswick to Major General Sir 1Tohn
Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H., in token of the high esteem in which His wise ad-
ministration of the Government is held by all classes of Her Majesty's Subjects in
this Province.-18th March, 1841."
Resolved, That the aforegoing Resolutions be communicated to the Legislative

Council, and that they be requested to join this House in the proposed Address.
CHAS.-P. WETMORE, Clerk.

The said Resolutions having been rend by the Clerk; it was
REsOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That this House doth concur with the Assembly in the

above Resolutions and proposed Address.'
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-

nicate this Resolution.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Connell, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the, 17th day of March, instant, to which they desire the concur-
rence of this Honse.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Resolu-

tions of Appropriation.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, with the following

Bills, to which they desire the concurrence of this House:-
A Bill to establish a Provincial House of Correction; and
A Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.
The said Bills were severallv read a first time.
ORDERED, That they severally stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House resumed.

His Excellency the Lientenant Governor came to the Council Chamber, and being
seated in the Chair on the Throne, the Honorable the President commanded the Gen-
tleman Usher of the Black Rod to let the Assembly know " It is His Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immediately in this House."

The House attended accordingly.

His Excellency then gave his assent to the following Bills:-
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in certain Counties in this Province

to exempt the French Inhabitants from the assessment of Poor Rates:
An Act to continue an Act to provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon

the Provincial Treasury : ,
An Act to extend the provisions of an'Act, intituled " An Act to enable the Com-

missioners of -ighways in the earishes of Maugerville, Sheffield and Waterborough,
to lay out Highways, and to appropriate partéof the Statute Labour for securing the
Bank of the River in front of those Parishes," to the Parish of Gagetown, in Queen's
County :

An Act to continue an Act to provide for the summary punishment of persons com-
mitting Trespasses upon Square Timber and o er Lumber:

An Act to au<horize the Justices of the Pe e in the County of Kent to levy an
assessment to pay off the County Debt:

An Act to provide for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in a part
of the Parish of Saint Stephens:

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to assess
the Parish of Saint Stephens, in the said County, for the erection of a Wharf on the
Public Laiding at Salt Water, in the said Parish :

An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester
to contract for the erection of a new Gaol in the said County, and for other purposes
therein mentioned:

An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the better and more effectual
securing the navigation of the Newcastle River, in Queen's County":

An Act to permit the establishment of a Fish Market in one of the Public Slips in
the City of Saint John:

AnAct to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton to assess
the said County to pay off the County Debt:
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An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled "An Act for the relief of old

%oldiers of the Revolutionary War, and their Widows":
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John

to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt:
An Act to incorporate the Westmorland Mining Company:
An Act to establish a Division Line between the Parishes of Northampton and

Brighton, in the County of Carleton:
An Act for the better and more effectual securing of the navigation of the River Mira-

michi, in the County of Northumberland, and to protect the Fisheries on the said
River:

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled " An Act to éncourage the
establishment of Banks for Savings in this Province":

An Act in addition to apd in amendment of an Act to provide for the erection of
an Alms House and Work House, and to establish a Public Infirmary in and for the
City and County of Saint John:

An Act to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the appointment of Firewards, and
the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the
County of Saint John":

An Act relating to Buoys and Beacons in the Harbour of Shediac, in the County
of Westmorland:

An Act to alter the times for holding the Terms of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Sunbury :

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Couty of Northumberland
to erect a Lock-up House in the Town of Chatham, in the said County:

An Act in further amendment of the Law:
An Act relating to the summoning and attendance of Petit Jurors at the respective

Sittings and Circuit Courts in this Province:
An Act relating to the office of Coroner in this Province:
An Act to authorize the appointment of Commissioners to lay out a Street or High-

way through the Town of Chatham, and to establish and regulate Public Landings
in the said Town:

An Act further to amend the Law relating to Bastardy:
An Act relating to the Parish Church of the Parish of Portland, in the County of

Saint John, and to the Church Corporation of the said Parish:
An Act to extend the provisions of the Act for the increase of the Capital Stock

of the Central Bank of New Brunswick:
An Act further to amend the Act to encourage the establishment of Banks of

Savings in this Province:
An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Atlantic Assurance Com-

pany :
An Act in addition to the Registry Acts of the Province:
An Act in addition to the Acts relating to Circuit Courts: and
An Act for the Naturalization of Aliens in this Province,-wih a suspending class.
The House of Assembly thereupon withdrew, ant His Excellency was pleased te

retire.
Adjourned until To-mgrrow at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Couneil Chamber.

SATURDAY, 201h March, 1841.
PRESENT.

T~HE HON.

PRAYERS.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipnan, President.
Black. Mr. Baillie.
Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Lee. Mr. Chandler.
Wyer. Mvr. HgchJr.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to establish a Provincial Flouse of Cor-
rection was read a second time.

ORDE.RED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue
was read a second time.

ORDERED, That the twenty third Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards
this Bill, and that the Flouse be put into a Comrnmittee of the whole presently, to take
the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After sôme time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the Flouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time on Mon-

day next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill further to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An
Act to authorize the widening and enlarging of certain Streets in the City of Saint
John, and of laying out other'Streets therein."

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairinan reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time on Monday

next.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Resolutions of Appro-

priation.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After sorne time the Flouse resumed.
Tie' Chairnanreported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Reso-

lations of Appropriation, they had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit
again.

OfDERED, That-the'report be received, and leave granted.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Wilmot, with the following
Resolution:-

House of Assembly, 20th March, 1841.
Resolved, That a Commùittee be appointed, consisting of a Menber Irm ieach

County in the Province, as also a Member fron the City of Saint Johr, to join -such
Comm ittee as may be appointed by the Honorable the Legisltive CeunCil, topresent
the Joint Address t His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Ex-
cellency will be pleaséd to acdept:from the Legislature of this Provnce a Service of
Plate, on bis retirerént frin the" overtiment, as, ¢onmemdorative ;f the estiha.tion
in which his valuable services are held by the peopr of New Brunswick.

Ordered, That MrL. A mot, Mr Cônnel war, M1 Gilbert, M
M'Leod,' M. Woo4ad, Mr. Partlew Mr." Wlso Mr M Imo, Mr Rankin
Mri' End, Mr. Barbierrû and Mr. Brown bc the Comttee n t of ths hu

CHT PE ClHer
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The same having been read by the Clerk; it was
ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford, Lee, Chandler, Wyer, Hatch and

Kinnear be the Committee on the part of this House to join the Committee appointed
by the Assembly to present the said Address.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-
nicate the appointment.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Brown, with a Bill to autho-
rize the opening of a Draw in the Bridge at the mouth of the River Digdeguash, and
the erection of a Draw Bridge over the River Musquash, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards

this Bill, and that the same be read the second time.
The said Bill was read the second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday

next, to take the said Bill into consideration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Connell, with a Bill to prevent
Disorderly Riding or Driving on Public Bridges: and

With sundry Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 19th March, 1841, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards

this Bill, and that the same be read a second time.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,

to take the said Bill into consideration.

The Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 19th of March, instant, were read the
first time.

ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-
lutions of Appropriation.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. L. A. Wilmot, with the fol-
lowing Resolution:-

House of Assembly, 18th March, 1841.
Resolved, That it is desirable that the Libraries of this House and the Legislative

Council should be united, and that should the Legislative Council concur in this
opinion, this House will appropriate the new Library Roon for that purpose; and
further

Resolved, That the sum granted at the last Session should be re-appropriated,
together with such further sum as may be considered necessary to, cover the required
importations for the completion of the stock of Books required, and also for the fitting
up of the Room, and that a Standing Committee of this House be appointed to join
such Committee as may be appointed by the Legislative Council, to have the manage-
ment of the said Library.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Fisher, and Mr. End be the Committee on
the part of this Hlouse.

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

RESOLVED, That a Select Committee of three Members be appointed to investigate
the Contingent Accounts of this House for the present Session.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Robinson, Botsford and Hatch do compose
the Committee.

Adjourned until Monday next, at 12 o'clock.
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Legislative Council Chamber.

MONDAY, 22d Marh&, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Bailie. Mr. Robinson.

Mr. Saunders. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Chandler.
MJ•r. Street. MiJr. Wyer.
Mri. Hatch.

PRAYERS.
*Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,

was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled "An

Act to authorize the widening and enlarging of certain Streets in the City of Saint
John, and of laying out other Streets therein," was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, without any amend-
nient.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the opening of a Draw in the Bridge at
the mouth of the River Digdeguash, and the erection of a Draw Bridge over the River
Musquash.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the said

13ill, thev had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to prevent Disorderly Riding or Driving on Public
3ridges.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the blouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

niended the same, without amendmient, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

to take into consideration the Bill to establish a Provincial House of Correction.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and re-

comnend the sane, without amendient, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

A Message -was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, that Mr. Street and
Mr. Hanington are appointed a Committee of the House of Assembly, to join the
Conmittee of this House to present the Joint Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor on the subject of the Act for the improvement of the Practice in the
Court of Chancery.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered, by the
Honorable Mr. Saunders, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

The honorable the President read the same.
And it was again read by the Clerk as follows

NEW BRUNSWICK,
Message to the Legislative Council,

J. 11VEYLT. (XOVPNOR.22d Mctrcie, 184 1.
.1. HIAkVEY, L-r. GOvERNoR.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Council, a copy of a Despatch received
from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State, in answer to their Address on the
Birth of the Princess Royal,

J. H.
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,[Copy.] Downîng Street, 191h February, 1841.

SIR,-I have received yo'ur Despatch, No. 5, of the 29th of January, enclosing Addresses to the
Queen and to Prince .Albert, froin the Legislative Council of New BMunswick, on the Birth of the
Princess Royal.

I have had the honor to lay the Address to the Queen before Her Majesty, and have received ler
Majesty's comniands to instruct you to acquaint the Legislative Council that; Her Majesty has received
with gratification thoir renewed assurances of loyal attachnent to IIer Majesty's person, and their
congratulations on an event so deeply interesting to Her Majesty's feelings.

I have forwarded to Prince Albert the Address to His Royal liighness.
I have the honor &o.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.
Lieutenant Governor Sir JOHN HA A mK, K. C. B.

The Honorable the President laid before the House the following Letter; which
was read by the Clerk:-

Buckingham Palace, 23d Febriary 1841.
SIR,-I have this day had the honor to lay before Prince Albert the congratulatory Address of the

Legislative Council of the Province of New Brunswick upon Her Majesty's safe delivery of a Prines,
and I an conmanded by the Prince to convey to you, and all wlo concur in this Address, the expres-
sion of His Royal Highness' sincere thanks, for the gratifying sentiments it contains.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant.

ROB. GROSVENOR.
The Honorable wAnn CiiXrMAN, Esquire, President, &c.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, lays before the House the following Document, which was read by the Clerk:-
[Copy.]

The Commissioners for auditing the Casual Revenue Accounts having examined the Account sub-
mitted by the Auditor General, wherein it is shewn that the sum of £324 4 9, is alleged to be in the
bands of the late Commissioner of Crown Lands, being a part of a balanne formerly reported by the
Auditor General as due from the said late Conmissioner, are of opinion that the said alleged balance
lias been accounted for in the following payments made to the late Receiver General, viz:-

1835.
May 7. Draft in favor of F. B. Barker, £14 8 .5

Ditto do. James Willox, 16 0 0
Nov. 7. Cash paid Receiver General, 30 0 i

20. Draft on Cashier Crown Land Office, i0 0 0
22. Ditto in favor of F. Beverly, 9 19 1

Dec. 19. Cash paid Receiver General, 5 0 0
J. A. Beckwith's Check on W. N. Akerley, dated 21st December, 1833,

sworn to as having been paid by latter,' 196 7 2
Forged Notes on United States Bank in Crown Land Office, 42 10 0

£324 4 9

The Commissioners therefore conceive that Mr. Baillie should be exonerated from the said anount,
and that the Auditor General should charge the Revenue accordingly. It may be proper to remark
that the Auditor General could not have been justified in releasing Mr. Baillie from this claim without
authority froni the proper quarter.

Respectfully submitted,
A. E. BOTSFORD,
J. R. PA RTELOW, Commissioners.
L. A. WILMOT.

Mfarch 13, 1840.

ORDERED, That it do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Connell, with Resolutions of
Appropriation, dated the 20th day of March, instant, to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Commîttee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.

Pursuant to notice the Honorable Mr. Botsford moved the following Resolutions:-
RESOLVED, That the Institution of King's College has a decidedly Religious charac-

ter, inasmuch as the first object expressed in the Charter is " the education of youth
in the principles of the Christian Religion."

RESOLVED, That this Religious character, and the benefits which should result there-
from, can only be secured by establishing and maintaining some one distinct form of
Religious Worship, Doctrine and Discipline within the College, and that accordingly
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, the founder of the College, made provision
for this purpose in the Charter by making the united Church of England and Ireland
the form of Christianity which was to give to the College its Religious character, and
that na desire for a change in this respect has been expressed in any quarter; never-
theless it is the opinion of this House, in accordance with the spirit of the Charter and
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the universal sentiment on this subject, that all the benefits of education which the
Institution affords should be freely open to Christians of all Denominations.

RESOLVED, That in the opinion of this House the proposal which has been lately
made for the exclusion of Clergymen of all Denominations from the College Council,
the governing body in the Institution, is in direct variance with its Religious charac-
ter, and that if dissension and difficulty are to be apprehended from the admission into
the College Council of Clergymen of other Denominations than the Church of Eng-
land, the true remedy would be not to appoint any such Clergymen to a seat in the
said Council.

RESOLVED, That this House gives its consent to the modifications of the College
Charter which have been agreed to by the College Council, in case the same shall be
approved of by Her Majesty's Government.

And the question being put on each, they were severally passed in the affirmative.

REsOLVED, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Goveýnor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit a copy of the afore-
going Resolutions to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Hatch be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of thç whole, to take into further consider-

ation Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 17th day of March, instant, they had made some
progress therein and asked leave to sit again.

*ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned wntil To-morrow at Il o'clock.
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TUESDA Y, 23d March, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Sunders.
Mr. Botsfòrd. Mr. Lee.
Mr. Chandler. Mr. Street.

PRAYERS. Mr. Wyer. Mvr. Iatch.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Bills were severally read a third
time and passed:-

A Bill to prevent Disorderly Riding or Driving on Public Bridges: and
A Bill to establish a Provincial House of Correction.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to these Bills without any amend-
ment.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Resolutions of Appropria-

tion sent up from the Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Resolutions of

Appropriation dated the 17th day of March, instant, and recommended that the flouse
should concur in the same, with certain exceptions, which the Committee recommend
should not be concurred in, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 17th day of March were

concurred in by the House, with the following exceptions :-
To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£250 for the next four years, for the purpose of encouraging the continuance of a
Steam Boat to ply between Saint John and Boston; which annual amount to be paid
to James Whitney or any other person, (he failing to accomplish it,) on a certificate
being produced from Commissioners to be appointed for the purpose, to the Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, on or before the 31st January in eacli year, that
such Boat lias plied on the said route, at least once a week, (unavoidable accidents
exceptcd,) between the lst day of May and the first day of November, in the said
year for which such certificate is given:

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£30 for the purpose of aiding in the establishment of a Courier to carry a weekly
Mail between Waters', at the mouth of the Nerepis, in Westfield, King's County, and
Gagetown in Queen's County ; the said Courier to pass by the Shore Road:

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£20 to pay two Ferrymen £10 each for keeping up the Ferry between Oak Point and
the mouth of Waweig River, in the County of Charlotte ; the same not to be drawn
until the end of the present year, and not until a Certificate is received from the Jus-
tices of the said County in Session, that the said Ferry lias been properly attended.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sumn of
£20 for the purpose of aiding in the establishment of a Courier to carry a weekly
Mail from the Narrows, on the Washademoac, in Queen's County, to Studholm's
Mill Stream, in King's County; and further, the like sum of £20 for a Courier to carry
a weekly Mail between the intersection of the Great Road at Lyons', through the
Parishes of Studholm and Salisbury, to Pittfield's, in Westmorland:

To Henry Swim, of Blissfield, in the County of Northumberland, the sum of £10
in support of a Ferry, and for conveying Her Majesty's Mails across the River Mira-
michi.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£10 for remunerating John Nixon for ferrying Mails across the River Saint John
last year, in connexion with the Great Road-to Miramichi, when it shall be certified
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief that the said
Ferry has been efficiently kept:
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To the Commissioners for running a Stage between Fredericton and Newcastle, in

Northunberland, the sun of £10 in support of a Tean Ferry Boat, and for conveying
Her Majesty's Mails across the River Miramichi for the year 1840:

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, the sum of £7 10s. for ferrying
the Mails across Burgoyne's Ferry, in the County of York, for the Year 1840:

To John Rennie, the sum of £10 to compensate him for carrying the Bathurst and
Fredericton Mails across the River Miramichi, opposite Chatham.

Which were not concurred in.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appro-
priation dated the 17th day of March, with the exceptions before mnentioned.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Henry T. Partelow, with Re-
solutions of Appropriation dated the 22d day of March, to which they desire the con-
concurrence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. M'Leod, with a Bill for the
prevention of Fraud in the importation of Foreign Wheat Flour, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

this Bill, and that the said Bill be read a second time.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to

take the said Bill into consideration.
Adjourned until To-morrow at i1 o'clock.
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VE D NESDA Y, 241h March, 1841.
PRESENT.

THE ION.
M11r. Ciief Justice ChJipnan, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Slore.
Mr. Baillie. MIr. Robinson.
1Mr. Saunders. Mr. Botsfbrd.
Mr. Lee. Mi. Chandler.

Ir. Street. Mr. Wyer.
Mr. Hatc/h.

PRAYERlS.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Comnittee appointed to wait upon His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Joint Address of both Houses, praying
that His Excellency would be pleased to accept from the Legislature of this Province
a Service of Plate, on his retirement from the Government, as commemorative of the
estimation in which his valuable services are held by the people of New Brunswick,
reports, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to make
the following reply to the said Address:-

" Gentleihen,
"Cheered and sustained by this Address, I shall be enabled to present myself with

confidence to my Sovereign, and to render such an 'account of my Stewardship' as
may satisfy Her Majesty's maternal heart, that Her anxious wishes for the happiness
and prosperity of Her loyal Subjects in New Brunswick, have not been lost sight of
by me, nor Her Majesty's delegated authority abused in my hands.

"With regard to the munificent Testimonial of your kind feelings towards me, I
can only say, that I an proud and happy in receiving it-subject nevertheless to Her
Majesty's approbation-as the memorial of a degree of Legislative harmony, which
may have been equalled, but which can never have been exceeded.

" For myself I feel that it is unnecessary for me to say more ;-I am knownt to you,
as vou are to me,-and our sentiments of mutual good will and esteem cannot change ;
but for my family-for my children-and my children's children, I take upon myself
to assure von, that my (and consequently their) connexion with this noble Province,
which the splendid memorial now presented to me is intended to commemorate, will
be affectionately cherished in their grateful recollections, when the actors in the
present scenes shall have passed away.

" Government iiHouse, March 23, 1841."

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Wilson, with Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the 23d day of March, instant, to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Resolutions were read a first time.
ORIDERED, That they be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon Reso-

lutions of Appropriation.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with the following Reso-
lution:-

House of Assemby, 241h March, 1841.
Resolhed, That this House doth agree to the proposed Joint Address of the Honora-

ble the Legislative Council to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and which
was communicated to the House on the l9th instant, upon the subject of the Acts
passed at the last and present Session of the Legislature, relating to Bastardy,
requesting lis Excellency to bring the same under the notice of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment, with a view of inducing 1-er Majesty to leave the said Acts to their opera-
tion.

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Chandler be a Committee on the part of this
House to present the same.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-
nicate the appointnent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill for the prevention of Fraud in the impor-
tation of Foreign Wheat Flour.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmah reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the
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said Bill, they had made further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

On motion-
The House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take into further consideration

Resolutions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the House resuîned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated 19th, 20th, 22d and 23d of March, instant, and
recommended that the House should concur therein, with certain exceptions, which
the Committee recommend should not be concurred in, and asked leave to sit again.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated 19th, 20th, 22d and 23d March

were concurred in by the House, with the exception of the following grants:-
To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time

being, the sum of £200 to be paid to the Managing Committee of the Baptist Educa-
tion Society, to aid in the support of the Seminary in Fredericton under the control of
the Committee, when it shall be certified to the satisfaction of His Excellencv the
Lieutenant Governor that the Male and Female Departments are in an efficient state:
and

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£100 to be paid to the Publisher of a Periodical for the diffusion of Agricultural in-
formation throughout the Province, to be issued monthlv ; such sum to be paid whei
it shall be certified by the President and one or more of the Members of the Agri-
cultural and H-orticultural Society of Saint John, that a well conducted Periodical of
the character contemplated, has been printed and circulated for the space of six months,
and that ten copies of such paper be sent to the President of each of the Agricultural
Societies in the Province:

Which were not concurred in by the House.

On motion made and seconded-
RESOLVED, That this House doth concur in the proposition from the House of As..

sembly for uniting the Libraries of the two Houses, as conveyed in their Resolution
of the 1sth of March last, with the distinct understanding that the House of Assembly
do appropriate the new Library Room for the exclusive use of the Joint Library, and
that such Library be placed under the superintendence of a standing Committee, con-
sisting of three Members from each House, who shall frame ries and regulations for
the proper management of the said Library, which rules &c. shall be laid before the
two Houses for their approval, and shall have authority to appoint a Librarian to take
charge of the Library, and carry such rules and regulations into effect. •

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford, Street and Kinnear be the stand-
ing Committee on the part of this House.

ORnERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and commu-
nicate the Resolution.

On motion-
The 1-ouse was put into a Comnittee of the whole, to take into further considera-

tion the Bill to authorize the opening of a Draw in the Bridge at the mouth of the
River Digdeguash, and the erection of a Draw Bridge over the River Musquash.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After sone time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, they had

made certain anendments thereto, and recommended the Bill, as amended, to the
adoption of the Hlouse.

ORDEREn, That the report be received.
The said anendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
At A in Section I. expunge " and also erect a good and sufficient Bridge over the

River Musquash, with a proper Draw therein for the admission of Coasters and other
Vessels passing to and froin the head of the tide waters on that River."

At B expange "the said erections" and insert " making the said Draw."
At C insert a new Section, as follows:-
"IlI. And whereas a new Bridge over the Musquash, River in the County of Saint

John, will soon be required,and whenever the same is builtit will be expedient to allowa
Draw therein, to be made at the expense of the Lancaster Mill Company: Be it
therefore enacted, That if the said Company shall enter into a sufficient Bond, to be
approved of by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
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that they will pay to the Supervisor who may erect such Bridge, the expense of placing
and fitting such Draw in said new Bridge, and will also defray the expence of the
maintaining the said Draw and of opening and shutting the same at all times hereafter
when necessary, the said Supervisor shall then, and in such case place and make a good
and sufficient Draw in the said new Bridge when so erected, fit for the passage of
Vessels of burthen, and to report the expense of such Draw to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief for the time being, in- order that the said Company may
pay the same, and in the event of failure so to do, such Bond so given as aforesaid
shall and may be sued for and recovered in any Court of competent jurisdiction."

At Cc expunge "fL" and insert "III."
At D expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert "according as they may

be situate within their respective Counties."
At E insert a fourth Section, as follows:-
" IV. And be it enacted, that the said Justices of the Peace for the County of Char-

lotte, in General Sessions, shall and may appoint a fit and proper person to attend the
said Draw in the Digdeguash Bridge, and to allow him such reasonable compensation
therefor as they may think proper, to be paid in like manner as other contingent
charges of the County."

At F in the Preamble expunge the remainder of the Preamble and insert " River
Digdeguash is impeded by the present Bridge over said River, on the Great Road
leading froin Saint John to Saint Andrews."

The said amendments being read the second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, be read the third time
to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Henry T. Partelow, with a Bill
to provide for the protection of the Revenue, to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards

this Bill, and that the sane be read the second time.
The said Bill was read the second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to take the said

Bill into consideration.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, that Mr. Street and Mr.
End are appointed the Committee on the part of the Assembly, to join the Commit-
tee of the Legislative Council to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
with the Joint Address upon the subject of the Acts passed at the last and present
Session of the Legislature, relating to Bastardy.

On motion made and seconded-
RESOLVED, That the Order of this House made this Day, that " the Bill for the

prevention of Fraud in the importation of Foreign Wheat Flour, should be taken into
further consideration by a Committee of the whole House to-morrow, be discharged;
and further

RESoLVED, That the further consideration of this Bill be postponed for three months.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Botsford be appointed in place of the Honor-
able Mr. Chandler the Committee on the part of this House, to present to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor the joint Address of both Houses, on the subject of
the LaW regarding the practice of the Court of Chancery.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and commu-
nicate the appointment.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Botsford be appointed a Committee on the part
of this House, in the place of the Honorable Mr. Chandler, to present to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor the joint Address of both Houses, on the subject of
the Acts passed at the last and present Session of the Legislature, relating to Bastardy.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do, go down to the Assembly, and commu-
nicate the appointment.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
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T"HURýSDAY, 251/h Mlarch, 18411.
PRESENT.

'HE HON.
1Ir. Chikj Justice Chijnnan, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mir. Baillie. Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Lee.
ilr. Street. Ir. Wyer.
Mrî. Hatch/. ilr. Kinnear.

PRAY ERS.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the opening of a Draw in

the Bridge at the mouth of the River Digdeguasli, and the erection of a Draw Bridge
over the River Musquash, as amended, was read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the. Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the Bill to provide for the protection of the Revenue.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the Bill, and recome

inended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDEIIED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agrecd to this Bill.

A Message was brought from theAssembly, by Mr. M'Leod, with a Bill to provide
for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province, to
vhich they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third Rule of this House be dispensed with, as regards

this Bill, and that the same be read a second time.
The said Bill was read a second time.
ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take

the said Bill into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Baillie took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill be read a third time.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with the following
Resolution:-

ouse of Assembly, 24th March, 184 1.
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the propositions contained in the Mes-

sage received this day from the Honorable the Legislative Council, in reference to
uniting the Libraries4of the two Houses, and that the new Library Room be apprô-
priated for the exclusive use of.the Joint Library.

CH AS. P. W13T1VORE, Cl'erk.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Joint Committee ofýthis Hlouse and the As-

sembly, appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutentit Governor wâh the
Addres of the two Houses upon the subject of the Acts relatitinto Bastardy, reports,
thaf they have attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say the
wishes of the Legislature should be complied with.
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The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Joint Committee of this House and the As,

sembly, appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the
Joint Address of the two Houses upon the subject of the Acts relating to the Court of
Chancery, reports, that they have attended to that duty, and His Excellency replied
that he would comply with the prayer of the Address.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House relating to the pro-
posed modifications of the Charter of King's College, reports, that they have attended
to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say he would comply with the wishes
of the House in that particular.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and
report upon the Contingent Accounts of this House, presented their report.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
And the same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
The Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent ex-

penses of this Honorable House, beg leave to report, that they, have had under their
consideration the Accounts of the Clerk for the last year, they are accompanied by
the requisite vouchers and are satisfactory, leaving a balance of £22 8 Il in his
hands, to which the Committee recommend should be added the sum' of £50, to be
applied in liquidating Contingencies, the amount of which cannot now be ascertained,
the said sums to be accounted for at the next sitting of the Legislature.

The Committee recommend, in consideration of the expense incurred by John
Biggs in providing a superior Sleigh for the accommodation of the Members of the
Council, that he receive the sum of £35.

They have also carefully examined the Contingencies of tie present Session, con-
sisting of the following charges, which they recommend should be allowed, viz.:

Munro, Wallace & Co., Stationery, Fuel, &c. ... , .... .... £266 19 À0
Francis Beverley, Book Binding, Stationery, &c. .... .... .... 24 19 3
Henry S. Beek, Ditto, .... .... .... .... .... 9 7 14.
James Willox, sundries, .... .... .... .... .... .. ,. 3 10 12

William Watts, Ditto, .... .... .... .... .... 2 15 O
Justin Spahnn, services, .... .... .... .... .... .... 5 2 $

Sleigh H ire, .... .... .... ... .... .... .... 175 0
Newspapers, .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 16 0 Q
Watts and Brannen, services in recess, .... .... .... 2 10 o
Superintending Index, Journal, &c. .... .... .... .... 40 0 ,0

£546 4 9
Respéctfully submitted.

A. E. BOTSFORD, Chairman

Adjourned'until To-morrow at 11 o'clock.
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FRIDAY, 26th March, 1841.
PRESENT.

laE nON.

Mr. Blac
Mr. Bail
Mr. Saul
Mr. Lee.
Mr. Wye

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
k. Mr. Shore.
lie. Mr. Robinson.
ider.', Mr. Botsford.

Mr. Street.
r. Mr. Kinnear.

PRAYERS.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Fisher, with the following

Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 23d day of March, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House:-

Resolved, That there be granted to William B. Phair, Esquire, Postmaster at Fre-
dericton, the sum of £449 6 8 for the Postages of the Legislature during the present
Session: and b"

To the Clerk of the Hlouse of Assembly, the sum of £2,095 14 1, for the Contin-
gent expenses of the present Session.

The said Resolutions being read were concurred in by the House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House thereof.

A Message was brought from the Assembly, by Mr. Henry T. Partelow, with a
Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the Services therein mentioned,
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
ORDEiRED, That the twenty third rule of this House be dispensed with as regards

this Bill, and that the same be read a second time.
The said Bill was read a second time.
OiDEREP, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take

the said Bill into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee liad gone through the Bill, and re-

commend the sane to the adoption of the House.
ORDERiED, That the report be received, andthe Bill be read a third time.
The said Bill was read a third time and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the Flouse resumed.

His Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor came to the Council Chamber, and being
seated in the Chair on the Throne, the Honorable the President commanded the Gen-
tleman Usher of the Black Rod to let the Assembly know "It is His Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immedigtey in this House."

The House attended accordingly.

HisEeellency then gave his assent to the following Bills:-
An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue:
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the paynent of the Ordinary

Services of the Province:
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

tioned:
An Act to provide for the opening and repairing Roads au1dr 'erecting Bridges

throughout the Province : and
An Act for the Protection of the Revenue.
An Act to grant a Loan of Six thousand Pounds to John Walker of the City of

Saint John:
An Act t dthe Act in amendment of the Law relating to Wills, Legacies,

Execut iriistrators, and for the settilement and distribution of i te Estates
of Inte6$$

An Acà mend an Act to incorporate the Central Fire Insune yoipsifo
New Brunwid

A



An Act to prevent disorderly Ricling or Driving on Public Bridges
An Act further to alter and amend an Act, intituled "An Act to authorize the

widening and enlarging of certain Streets in the City of Saint John, and of 'aying
out other Streets therein":

An Act to establish a Provincial louse of Correction

And as regards the following Bills, His Excellency was pleased to reserve the sante
for the consideration of Her Majesty

An Act relating to the Mines and Minerals in the County of, Gloucester: and
An Act to incorporate the Grand Falls Company.
His Excellency was pleased to deliver the following Speech:-

"M. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
ll-r. Speaker and Gentlemen of'the Ilouse ofAssemly,

"In releasing you from fuîrtler attendance upon your Legislative labours, it is again
rny pleasing duty to renew to you, for myself and for my Royal Mistress, my acknow-
ledgements of the assiduous and satisfaàctory discharge of your Legislative dúties, and,
in ler Maajesty's naine, to thank you for the liberality of the Sapplies which you have-
granted in aid of the Public Service, and more especially for the noble provisio ivhich/
you have made for the inprovement of the Great Lines of Comiit%ation betwen'
Halifax and Quebec, passing through this Province ; thereby unequivocally manifeçt-
ing your readiness to ineet the wishes and suggestions of the Imperial Government
in ail that tends to hind and consolidate the connexion of New Brunswick with Great
Britain. By these proceedings you have, I am well convinced, faithfully'fulfilled the
wishes of vour Constituents, w hose gratitude you have thereby merited, while you
have at the sane tine noblv sustained the lofty position wlhJa New Brunswyick has
taken aniong the Colonies of the British Empire for unshaken loyalty to the Sovereign
and affectionate attachment to the Mother Country. And bore I ouglit not to refrain
from observinig, that anixiously desirous as I have ever been to conduct mny adminis-
tration in accordance with the "h 1est interests" of the commrnunity over which I was
appointed to preside, it has beci with no ordinary degrec of satisfaction that I have
found that principle of Govern ment to bc identical with the " wishes" of a rationl-
a sound ging-and a loN ai People.

The Queen having been pleased to terminate my official connexion with New
Brunsvick, the painful necessity is imposed upon mec of bid1ing you adieu, which I
know you will believe that I (10 with feelings of' dcep emotion, arising as well from
gratitude for the confidence which you so frankly reposed in me, from the first hour
of our intercourse-a confidence which has alleviated and facilitated thie- nxious
duties attachimîr to mv station, and iendered their performance satisfactory and de.
ligltfdil, and, as I will hope, and as vou lave been plcasecd to assure nie, beneficial to
the Provinicc,-fron regret at my disseverance fron a People among whohî several of
the hapltiest years of mv life have been passed, and to whom i shall ever feel nyself
linked in sentiments of unceasing regard and affection,-ad lastly, fron pride and
satisfactioni at the prosperous and happy state in which I eave y'ou.

" In implr'iong for the People of this noble Province the continuance of those bles-
sings to whichl the2ir nany high minded qualities so justly entitle them, wi kvll add,
that for nvself it will constitute one of the chief consolations of ny remaining days,
to witness, though at a distance, the rapid progress whiclh New Brunswick is destined
to niake in all that relates to her prosperit and inprovement.

Engl3and alrcady look s with great initerest to the'People of New Brunswick, as to'
a-n i mpregnable barrier against the spread of unsound and un coistitutional opiins
on this Continent; and I foresce, that, in the course of events,that feeling willbe elevated
into oe of just pride in tle possessionof so noble a Bulwark of her gloriousJnstitutî'ons,
.I have yet one more observation to make, and if that observation shoild be ïeemed
superfnons, I trust to your candour to impute it to its truc motive--an anxious desire
to perpetuate to you, as far as mny advice or influence iay be permiftedio extend, the
blessings which must ever attend the harmonious working of the iachinery of wh
Legislation and Government are composed.--Perrmit me then to impress .upon yon
tc advantage to the Public Interests, which must result from according to tie
distinguished Individual, who may be selected by the Sovereign to represept ier"
Majesty in this Province, the saine degree of confidence which you were pea d to
repose in me, and to which, I repeat, I mainly impute, under the blessing 'of -iiif
Providence, whatever of success may have attended my efforts to h)ébe ef9V

After which the President of the Council, the Honorable Mr. Ch Chip-
man, by His Excellency's command, declared the Assembly prorogud t
Tuesdav in June next. c

WM. TYNG PSÌ S (Jni


